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Preface

The present treat�se or�g�nally appeared �n Dan�sh as a Un�vers�ty
publ�cat�on (Kjœbenhavns Un�vers�tets Festskr�ft, November 1919).
In subm�tt�ng �t to the Engl�sh publ�c, I w�sh to acknowledge my
profound �ndebtedness to Mr. G. F. H�ll of the Br�t�sh Museum, who
not only suggested the Engl�sh ed�t�on, but also w�th unt�r�ng
k�ndness has subjected the translat�on, as or�g�nally made by M�ss
Ingeborg Andersen, M.A. of Copenhagen, to a pa�nstak�ng and most
valuable rev�s�on.

For an account of the prev�ous treatments of the subject, as well as
of the method employed �n my �nvest�gat�on, the reader �s referred to
the �ntroductory remarks wh�ch precede the Notes.

A. B. DRACHMANN.
C�������������,
July 1922.
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Introduct�on

The present �nqu�ry �s the outcome of a request to wr�te an art�cle on
“Athe�sm” for a projected d�ct�onary of the rel�g�ous h�story of
class�cal ant�qu�ty. On go�ng through the sources I found that the
subject m�ght well deserve a more comprehens�ve treatment than
the scope of a d�ct�onary would allow. It �s such a treatment that I
have attempted �n the follow�ng pages.

A d�ff�culty that occurred at the very beg�nn�ng of the �nqu�ry was how
to def�ne the not�on of athe�sm. Nowadays the term �s taken to
des�gnate the att�tude wh�ch den�es every �dea of God. Even
ant�qu�ty somet�mes referred to athe�sm �n th�s sense; but an �nqu�ry
deal�ng w�th the h�story of rel�g�on could not start from a def�n�t�on of
that k�nd. It would have to keep �n v�ew, not the ph�losoph�cal not�on
of God, but the concept�ons of the gods as they appear �n the
rel�g�on of ant�qu�ty. Hence I came to def�ne athe�sm �n Pagan
ant�qu�ty as the po�nt of v�ew wh�ch den�es the ex�stence of the
anc�ent gods. It �s �n th�s sense that the word w�ll be used �n the
follow�ng �nqu�ry.

Even though we d�sregard ph�losoph�cal athe�sm, [pg 002] the
def�n�t�on �s somewhat narrow; for �n ant�qu�ty mere den�al of the
ex�stence of the gods of popular bel�ef was not the only att�tude
wh�ch was des�gnated as athe�sm. But �t has the advantage of
start�ng from the concept�on of the anc�ent gods that may be sa�d to



have f�nally preva�led. In the sense �n wh�ch the word �s used here
we are nowadays all of us athe�sts. We do not bel�eve that the gods
whom the Greeks and the Romans worsh�pped and bel�eved �n ex�st
or have ever ex�sted; we hold them to be product�ons of the human
�mag�nat�on to wh�ch noth�ng real corresponds. Th�s v�ew has
nowadays become so �ngra�ned �n us and appears so self-ev�dent,
that we f�nd �t d�ff�cult to �mag�ne that �t has not been prevalent
through long ages; nay, �t �s perhaps a w�dely d�ffused assumpt�on
that even �n ant�qu�ty educated and unb�ased persons held the same
v�ew of the rel�g�on of the�r people as we do. In real�ty both
assumpt�ons are erroneous: our “athe�sm” �n regard to anc�ent
pagan�sm �s of recent date, and �n ant�qu�ty �tself downr�ght den�al of
the ex�stence of the gods was a comparat�vely rare phenomenon.
The demonstrat�on of th�s fact, rather than a cons�derat�on of the
var�ous �ntermed�ate pos�t�ons taken up by the th�nkers of ant�qu�ty �n
the�r des�re to avo�d a complete rupture w�th the trad�t�onal �deas of
the gods, has been one of the ch�ef purposes of th�s �nqu�ry.

Though the def�n�t�on of athe�sm set down here m�ght seem to be
clear and unequ�vocal, and though I have tr�ed to adhere str�ctly to �t,
cases have unavo�dably occurred that were d�ff�cult to class�fy. [pg
003] The most embarrass�ng are those wh�ch �nvolve a
re�nterpretat�on of the concept�on of the gods, �.e. wh�ch, wh�le
acknowledg�ng that there �s some real�ty correspond�ng to the
concept�on, yet def�ne th�s real�ty as essent�ally d�fferent from �t.
Moreover, the acknowledgment of a certa�n group of gods (the
celest�al bod�es, for �nstance) comb�ned w�th the reject�on of others,
may create d�ff�cult�es �n def�n�ng the not�on of athe�sm; �n pract�ce,
however, th�s doctr�ne generally co�nc�des w�th the former, by wh�ch
the gods are expla�ned away. On the whole �t would hardly be just, �n
a f�eld of �nqu�ry l�ke the present, to expect or requ�re absolutely
clearly def�ned boundary-l�nes; trans�t�on forms w�ll always occur.

The persons of whom �t �s related that they den�ed the ex�stence of
the anc�ent gods are �n themselves few, and they all belong to the
h�ghest level of culture; by far the greater part of them are s�mply
profess�onal ph�losophers. Hence the �nqu�ry w�ll almost exclus�vely



have to deal w�th ph�losophers and ph�losoph�cal schools and the�r
doctr�nes; of rel�g�on as exh�b�ted �n the masses, as a soc�al factor, �t
w�ll only treat by except�on. But �n �ts purpose �t �s concerned w�th the
h�story of rel�g�on, not w�th ph�losophy; therefore—�n accordance w�th
the def�n�t�on of �ts object—�t w�ll deal as l�ttle as poss�ble w�th the
purely ph�losoph�cal not�ons of God that have noth�ng to do w�th
popular rel�g�on. What �t a�ms at �llustrat�ng �s a certa�n—�f you l�ke,
the negat�ve—aspect of anc�ent rel�g�on. But �ts result, �f �t can be
suff�c�ently establ�shed, w�ll not be w�thout �mportance for the
understand�ng [pg 004] of the pos�t�ve rel�g�ous sense of ant�qu�ty. If
you want to obta�n some �dea of the hold a certa�n rel�g�on had on �ts
adherents, �t �s not am�ss to know someth�ng about the extent to
wh�ch �t dom�nated even the strata of soc�ety most exposed to
�nfluences that went aga�nst �t.

It m�ght seem more natural, �n deal�ng w�th athe�sm �n ant�qu�ty, to
adopt the def�n�t�on current among the anc�ents themselves. That
th�s method would prove fut�le the follow�ng �nvest�gat�on w�ll, I hope,
make suff�c�ently ev�dent; ant�qu�ty succeeded as l�ttle as we
moderns �n connect�ng any clear and unequ�vocal �dea w�th the
words that s�gn�fy “den�al of God.” On the other hand, �t �s, of course,
�mposs�ble to beg�n at all except from the trad�t�ons of ant�qu�ty about
den�al and den�ers. Hence the course of the �nqu�ry w�ll be, f�rst to
make clear what ant�qu�ty understood by den�al of the gods and what
persons �t des�gnated as den�ers, and then to exam�ne �n how far
these persons were athe�sts �n our sense of the word.

[pg 005]



Chapter I

Athe�sm and athe�st are words formed from Greek roots and w�th
Greek der�vat�ve end�ngs. Nevertheless they are not Greek; the�r
format�on �s not consonant w�th Greek usage. In Greek they sa�d
atheos and atheotes; to these the Engl�sh words ungodly and
ungodl�ness correspond rather closely. In exactly the same way as
ungodly, atheos was used as an express�on of severe censure and
moral condemnat�on; th�s use �s an old one, and the oldest that can
be traced. Not t�ll later do we f�nd �t employed to denote a certa�n
ph�losoph�cal creed; we even meet w�th ph�losophers bear�ng atheos
as a regular surname. We know very l�ttle of the men �n quest�on; but
�t can hardly be doubted that atheos, as appl�ed to them, �mpl�ed not
only a den�al of the gods of popular bel�ef, but a den�al of gods �n the
w�dest sense of the word, or Athe�sm as �t �s nowadays understood.

In th�s case the word �s more part�cularly a ph�losoph�cal term. But �t
was used �n a s�m�lar sense also �n popular language, and
corresponds then closely to the Engl�sh “den�er of God,” denot�ng a
person who den�es the gods of h�s people and State. From the
popular po�nt of v�ew the �nterest, of course, centred �n those only,
not �n the [pg 006] exponents of ph�losoph�cal theology. Thus we f�nd
the word employed both of theoret�cal den�al of the gods (athe�sm �n
our sense) and of pract�cal den�al of the gods, as �n the case of the
adherents of monothe�sm, Jews and Chr�st�ans.

Athe�sm, �n the theoret�cal as well as the pract�cal sense of the word,
was, accord�ng to the anc�ent concept�on of law, always a cr�me; but
�n pract�ce �t was treated �n d�fferent ways, wh�ch var�ed both
accord�ng to the per�od �n quest�on and accord�ng to the more or less
dangerous nature of the threat �t offered to establ�shed rel�g�on. It �s
only as far as Athens and Imper�al Rome are concerned that we
have any def�n�te knowledge of the law and the jud�c�al procedure on
th�s po�nt; a somewhat deta�led account of the state of th�ngs �n
Athens and Rome cannot be d�spensed w�th here.



In the cr�m�nal law of Athens we meet w�th the term asebe�a—
l�terally: �mp�ety or d�srespect towards the gods. As an establ�shed
formula of accusat�on of asebe�a ex�sted, leg�slat�on must have dealt
w�th the subject; but how �t was def�ned we do not know. The word
�tself conveys the �dea that the law part�cularly had offences aga�nst
publ�c worsh�p �n v�ew; and th�s �s conf�rmed by the fact that a
number of such offences—from the fell�ng of sacred trees to the
profanat�on of the Eleus�n�an Myster�es—were treated as asebe�a.
When, �n the next place, towards the close of the f�fth century �.�.,
free-th�nk�ng began to assume forms wh�ch seemed dangerous to
the rel�g�on of the State, theoret�cal den�al of the gods was also
�ncluded under asebe�a. From about the beg�nn�ng [pg 007] of the
Peloponnes�an War to the close of the fourth century �.�., there are
on record a number of prosecut�ons of ph�losophers who were tr�ed
and condemned for den�al of the gods. The �nd�ctment seems �n
most cases—the tr�al of Socrates �s the only one of wh�ch we know
deta�ls—to have been on the charge of asebe�a, and the procedure
proper thereto seems to have been employed, though there was no
proof or assert�on of the accused hav�ng offended aga�nst publ�c
worsh�p; as to Socrates, we know the oppos�te to have been the
case; he worsh�pped the gods l�ke any other good c�t�zen. Th�s
extens�on of the concept�on of asebe�a to �nclude theoret�cal den�al
of the gods no doubt had no foundat�on �n law; th�s �s amongst other
th�ngs ev�dent from the fact that �t was necessary, �n order to conv�ct
Anaxagoras, to pass a spec�al publ�c resolut�on �n v�rtue of wh�ch h�s
free-th�nk�ng theor�es became �nd�ctable. The law presumably dated
from a t�me when theoret�cal den�al of the gods lay beyond the
hor�zon of leg�slat�on. Nevertheless, �n the tr�al of Socrates �t �s
s�mply taken for granted that den�al of the gods �s a cap�tal cr�me,
and that not only on the s�de of the prosecut�on, but also on the s�de
of the defence: the tr�al only turns on a quest�on of fact, the legal
bas�s �s taken for granted. So �nveterate, then, at th�s t�me was the
concept�on of the unlawful nature of the den�al of the gods among
the people of Athens.

In the course of the fourth century �.�. several ph�losophers were
accused of den�al of the gods or blasphemy; but after the close of



the century we hear no more of such tr�als. To be sure, our
knowledge [pg 008] of the succeed�ng centur�es, when Athens was
but a prov�nc�al town, �s far less cop�ous than of the days of �ts
greatness; nevertheless, �t �s beyond doubt that the pract�ce �n
regard to theoret�cal den�al of the gods was changed. A ph�losopher
l�ke Carneades, for �nstance, m�ght, �n v�ew of h�s scept�cal
standpo�nt, just as well have been conv�cted of asebe�a as
Protagoras, who was conv�cted because he had declared that he d�d
not know whether the gods ex�sted or not; and as to such a process
aga�nst Carneades, trad�t�on would not have rema�ned s�lent.
Instead, we learn that he was employed as the trusted
representat�ve of the State on most �mportant d�plomat�c m�ss�ons. It
�s ev�dent that Athens had arr�ved at the po�nt of v�ew that the
theoret�cal den�al of the gods m�ght be tolerated, whereas the law, of
course, cont�nued to protect publ�c worsh�p.

In Rome they d�d not possess, as �n Athens, a general statute
aga�nst rel�g�ous offences; there were only spec�al prov�s�ons, and
they were, moreover, few and �nsuff�c�ent. Th�s defect, however, was
remed�ed by the v�gorous pol�ce author�ty w�th wh�ch the Roman
mag�strates were �nvested. In Rome severe measures were often
taken aga�nst movements wh�ch threatened the Roman off�c�al
worsh�p, but �t was done at the d�scret�on of the adm�n�strat�on and
not accord�ng to hard-and-fast rules; hence the pract�ce was
somewhat vary�ng, and a certa�n arb�trar�ness �nev�table.

No example �s known from Rome of act�on taken aga�nst theoret�cal
den�al of the gods correspond�ng to the tr�als of the ph�losophers �n
[pg 009] Athens. The ma�n cause of th�s was, no doubt, that free-
th�nk�ng �n the f�fth century �.�. �nvaded Hellas, and spec�ally Athens,
l�ke a flood wh�ch threatened to overthrow everyth�ng; �n Rome, on
the other hand, Greek ph�losophy made �ts way �n slowly and
gradually, and th�s took place at a t�me when �n the country of �ts
or�g�n �t had long ago found a modus v�vend� w�th popular rel�g�on
and was acknowledged as harmless to the establ�shed worsh�p. The
more pract�cal outlook of the Romans may perhaps also have had
someth�ng to say �n the matter: they were rather �nd�fferent to



theoret�cal speculat�ons, whereas they were not to be tr�fled w�th
when the�r nat�onal �nst�tut�ons were concerned.

In consequence of th�s po�nt of v�ew the Roman government f�rst
came to deal w�th den�al of the gods as a breach of law when
confronted w�th the two monothe�st�c rel�g�ons wh�ch �nvaded the
Emp�re from the East. That wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed Jews and Chr�st�ans
from Pagans was not that they den�ed the ex�stence of the Pagan
gods—the Chr�st�ans, at any rate, d�d not do th�s as a rule—but that
they den�ed that they were gods, and therefore refused to worsh�p
them. They were pract�cal, not theoret�cal den�ers. The tolerance
wh�ch the Roman government showed towards all fore�gn creeds
and the result of wh�ch �n �mper�al t�mes was, pract�cally speak�ng,
freedom of rel�g�on over the whole Emp�re, could not be extended to
the Jews and the Chr�st�ans; for �t was �n the last resort based on
rec�proc�ty, on the fact that worsh�p of the Egypt�an or Pers�an gods
d�d not exclude worsh�p [pg 010] of the Roman ones. Every convert,
on the other hand, won over to Juda�sm or Chr�st�an�ty was eo �pso
an apostate from the Roman rel�g�on, an atheos accord�ng to the
anc�ent concept�on. Hence, as soon as such rel�g�ons began to
spread, they const�tuted a ser�ous danger to the establ�shed rel�g�on,
and the Roman government �ntervened. Juda�sm and Chr�st�an�ty
were not treated qu�te al�ke; �n th�s connex�on deta�ls are of no
�nterest, but certa�n pr�nc�pal features must be dwelt on as s�gn�f�cant
of the att�tude of ant�qu�ty towards den�al of the gods. To s�mpl�fy
matters I conf�ne myself to Chr�st�an�ty, where th�ngs are less
compl�cated.

The Chr�st�ans were generally des�gnated as atheo�, as den�ers of
the gods, and the object�on aga�nst them was prec�sely the�r den�al
of the Pagan gods, not the�r rel�g�on as such. When the Chr�st�an,
summoned before the Roman mag�strates, agreed to sacr�f�ce to the
Pagan gods (among them, the Emperor) he was acqu�tted; he was
not pun�shed for prev�ously hav�ng attended Chr�st�an serv�ces, and �t
seems that he was not even requ�red to undertake not to do so �n
future. Only �f he refused to sacr�f�ce, was he pun�shed. We cannot
ask for a clearer proof that �t �s apostasy as such, den�al of the gods,



aga�nst wh�ch act�on �s taken. It �s �n keep�ng w�th th�s that, at any
rate under the earl�er Emp�re, no attempt was made to seek out the
Chr�st�ans at the�r assembl�es, to h�nder the�r serv�ces or the l�ke; �t
was cons�dered suff�c�ent to take steps when �nformat�on was la�d.

[pg 011]
The pun�shments meted out were d�fferent, �n that they were left
solely to the d�scret�on of the mag�strates. But they were generally
severe: forced labour �n m�nes and cap�tal pun�shment were qu�te
common. No d�scr�m�nat�on was made between Roman c�t�zens and
others belong�ng to the Emp�re, but all were treated al�ke; that the
Roman c�t�zen could not undergo cap�tal pun�shment w�thout appeal
to the Emperor does not affect the pr�nc�ple. Th�s procedure has
really no expressly formulated bas�s �n law; the Roman penal code
d�d not, as ment�oned above, take cogn�zance of den�al of the gods.
Nevertheless, the sentences on the Chr�st�ans were cons�dered by
the Pagans of the earl�er t�me as a matter of course, the just�ce of
wh�ch was not contested, and the procedure of the government was
�n pr�nc�ple the same under humane and consc�ent�ous rulers l�ke
Trajan and Marcus Aurel�us as under tyrants l�ke Nero and Dom�t�an.
Here aga�n �t �s ev�dent how f�rmly rooted �n the m�nd of ant�qu�ty was
the conv�ct�on that den�al of the gods was a cap�tal offence.

To resume what has here been set forth concern�ng the att�tude of
anc�ent soc�ety to athe�sm: �t �s, �n the f�rst place, ev�dent that the
frequently ment�oned tolerance of polythe�sm was not extended to
those who den�ed �ts gods; �n fact, �t was appl�ed only to those who
acknowledged them even �f they worsh�pped others bes�des. But the
assert�on of th�s pr�nc�ple of �ntolerance var�ed greatly �n pract�ce
accord�ng to whether �t was a quest�on of theoret�cal den�al of the
gods—athe�sm �n our sense—or pract�cal refusal to worsh�p the
Pagan [pg 012] gods. Aga�nst athe�sm the commun�ty took act�on
only dur�ng a comparat�vely short per�od, and, as far as we know,
only �n a s�ngle place. The latter l�m�tat�on �s probably expla�ned not
only by the defect�veness of trad�t�on, but also by the fact that �n
Athens free-th�nk�ng made �ts appearance about the year 400 as a
general phenomenon and therefore attracted the attent�on of the



commun�ty. Apart from th�s case, the ph�losoph�cal den�er of God
was left �n peace all through ant�qu�ty, �n the same way as the
�nd�v�dual c�t�zen was not �nterfered w�th, as a rule, when he, for one
reason or another, refra�ned from tak�ng part �n the worsh�p of the
de�t�es. On the other hand, as soon as pract�cal refusal to bel�eve �n
the gods, apostasy from the establ�shed rel�g�on, assumed
dangerous proport�ons, ruthless sever�ty was exerc�sed aga�nst �t.

The d�scr�m�nat�on, however, made �n the treatment of the theoret�cal
and pract�cal den�al of the gods �s certa�nly not due merely to
cons�derat�on of the more or less �solated occurrence of the
phenomenon; �t �s rooted at the same t�me �n the very nature of
anc�ent rel�g�on. The essence of anc�ent polythe�sm �s the worsh�p of
the gods, that �s, cultus; of a doctr�ne of d�v�n�ty properly speak�ng, of
theology, there were only sl�ght rud�ments, and there was no �dea of
any elaborate dogmat�c system. Qu�te d�fferent att�tudes were
accord�ngly assumed towards the ph�losopher, who held h�s own
op�n�ons of the gods, but took part �n the publ�c worsh�p l�ke anybody
else; and towards the monothe�st, to whom the whole of the Pagan
worsh�p was an abom�nat�on, wh�ch one should absta�n from at any
cost, and [pg 013] wh�ch one should preva�l on others to g�ve up for
the sake of the�r own good �n th�s l�fe or the next.

In the l�terature of ant�qu�ty we meet w�th sporad�c statements to the
effect that certa�n ph�losophers bore the ep�thet atheos as a sort of
surname; and �n a few of the later authors of ant�qu�ty we even f�nd
l�sts of men—almost all of them ph�losophers—who den�ed the
ex�stence of the gods. Furthermore, we possess �nformat�on about
certa�n persons—these also, �f Jews and Chr�st�ans are excluded,
are nearly all of them ph�losophers—hav�ng been accused of, and
eventually conv�cted of, den�al of the gods; some of these are not �n
our l�sts. Informat�on of th�s k�nd w�ll, as remarked above, be taken
as the po�nt of departure for an �nvest�gat�on of athe�sm �n ant�qu�ty.
For pract�cal reasons, however, �t �s reasonable to �nclude some
ph�losophers whom ant�qu�ty d�d not des�gnate as athe�sts, and who
d�d not come �nto confl�ct w�th off�c�al rel�g�on, but of whom �t has
been ma�nta�ned �n later t�mes that they d�d not bel�eve �n the



ex�stence of the gods of popular bel�ef. Thus we arr�ve at the
follow�ng l�st, �n wh�ch those who were denoted as atheo� are
�tal�c�sed and those who were accused of �mp�ety are marked w�th an
aster�sk:

Xenophanes.
*Anaxagoras.
D�ogenes of Apollon�a.
H�ppo of Rheg�um.
*Protagoras.
Prod�cus.
Cr�t�as.
*D�agoras of Melos.
*Socrates.
Ant�sthenes.
Plato.
*Ar�stotle.
Theophrastus.
*St�lpo.
*Theodorus.
*B�on.
Ep�curus.
Euhemerus.

[pg 014]
The persons are put down �n chronolog�cal order. Th�s order w�ll �n
some measure be preserved �n the follow�ng survey; but regard for
the cont�nu�ty of the trad�t�on of the doctr�ne w�ll enta�l certa�n
dev�at�ons. It w�ll, that �s to say, be natural to d�v�de the mater�al �nto
four groups: the pre-Socrat�c ph�losophy; the Soph�sts; Socrates and
the Socrat�cs; Hellen�st�c ph�losophy. Each of these groups has a
ph�losoph�cal character of �ts own, and �t w�ll be seen that th�s
character also makes �tself felt �n the relat�on to the gods of the
popular bel�ef, even though we here meet w�th phenomena of more
�solated occurrence. The four groups must be supplemented by a
f�fth, a survey of the cond�t�ons �n Imper�al Rome. Athe�sts of th�s
per�od are not found �n our l�sts; but a good deal of old Pagan free-



th�nk�ng surv�ves �n the f�rst centur�es of our era, and also the ep�thet
atheo� was bestowed generally on the Chr�st�ans and somet�mes on
the Jews, and �f only for th�s reason they cannot be altogether
passed by �n th�s survey.

[pg 015]



Chapter II

The pagan�sm of ant�qu�ty �s based on a pr�m�t�ve rel�g�on, �.e. �t �s
or�g�nally �n the ma�n homogeneous w�th the rel�g�ons nowadays met
w�th �n the so-called pr�m�t�ve peoples. It underwent, however, a long
process of evolut�on parallel w�th and cond�t�oned by the
development of Greek and later Roman c�v�l�sat�on. Th�s evolut�on
carr�ed anc�ent rel�g�on far away from �ts pr�m�t�ve start�ng-po�nt; �t
produced numerous new format�ons, above all a huge system of
anthropomorph�c gods, each w�th a def�n�te character and
personal�ty of h�s own. Th�s development �s the result of an �nterplay
of numerous factors: chang�ng soc�al and econom�cal cond�t�ons
evoked the des�re for new rel�g�ous �deas; the �nfluence of other
peoples made �tself felt; poetry and the f�ne arts contr�buted largely
to the mould�ng of these �deas; consc�ous reflect�on, too, arose early
and mod�f�ed or�g�nal s�mpl�c�ty. But what �s character�st�c of the
whole process �s the fact that �t went on cont�nuously w�thout breaks
or sudden bounds. Nowhere �n anc�ent rel�g�on, as far as we can
trace �t, d�d a powerful rel�g�ous personal�ty str�ke �n w�th a rad�cal
transformat�on, w�th a d�rect reject�on of old �deas and dogmat�c
accentuat�on of new ones. The result of th�s qu�et growth [pg 016]
was an exceed�ngly heterogeneous organ�sm, �n wh�ch rema�ns of
anc�ent, h�ghly pr�m�t�ve customs and �deas were reta�ned along w�th
other elements of a far more advanced character.

Such a state of th�ngs need not �n �tself trouble the general
consc�ousness; �t �s a well-establ�shed fact that �n rel�g�on the most
d�vergent elements are not �ncompat�ble. Nevertheless, among the
Greeks, w�th the�r strong procl�v�ty to reflect�ve thought, cr�t�c�sm
early arose aga�nst the trad�t�onal concept�ons of the gods. The
typ�cal method of th�s cr�t�c�sm �s that the h�gher concept�ons of the
gods are used aga�nst the lower. From the earl�est t�mes the Greek
rel�g�ous sense favoured absoluteness of def�n�t�on where the gods
are concerned; even �n Homer they are not only eternal and happy,



but also all-powerful and all-know�ng. Correspond�ng express�ons of
a moral character are hardly to be found �n Homer; but as early as
Hes�od and Solon we f�nd, at any rate, Zeus as the representat�ve of
heavenly just�ce. W�th such def�n�t�ons a large number of customs of
publ�c worsh�p and, above all, a number of stor�es about the gods,
were �n v�olent contrad�ct�on; thus we f�nd even so old and so p�ous a
poet as P�ndar occas�onally reject�ng myth�cal stor�es wh�ch he th�nks
at var�ance w�th the subl�me nature of the gods. Th�s form of cr�t�c�sm
of popular bel�efs �s cont�nued through the whole of ant�qu�ty; �t �s
found not only �n ph�losophers and ph�losoph�cally educated laymen,
but appears spontaneously �n everybody of a reflect�ve m�nd; �ts best
known representat�ve �n earl�er t�mes �s Eur�p�des. Typ�cal of �ts
popular [pg 017] form �s �n the f�rst place �ts casualness; �t �s d�rected
aga�nst deta�ls wh�ch at the moment attract attent�on, wh�le �t leaves
other th�ngs alone wh�ch �n pr�nc�ple are qu�te as offens�ve, but e�ther
not very obv�ously so, or else not relevant to the matter �n hand.
Secondly, �t �s naïve: �t takes the gods of the popular bel�ef for
granted essent�ally as they are; �t does not ra�se the cruc�al quest�on
whether the popular bel�ef �s not qu�te just�f�ed �n attr�but�ng to these
h�gher be�ngs all k�nds of �mperfect�on, and wrong �n attr�but�ng
perfect�on to them, and st�ll less �f such be�ngs, whether they are
def�ned as perfect or �mperfect, ex�st at all. It follows that as a whole
th�s form of cr�t�c�sm �s outs�de the scope of our �nqu�ry.

St�ll, there �s one s�ngle personal�ty �n early Greek thought who
seems to have proceeded st�ll further on the l�nes of th�s naïve
cr�t�c�sm, namely, Xenophanes of Colophon. He �s generally �ncluded
amongst the ph�losophers, and r�ghtly �n so far as he �n�t�ated a
ph�losoph�cal speculat�on wh�ch was of the h�ghest �mportance �n the
development of Greek sc�ent�f�c thought. But �n the present
connex�on �t would, nevertheless, be m�slead�ng to place
Xenophanes among those ph�losophers who came �nto confl�ct w�th
the popular bel�ef because the�r concept�on of Ex�stence was based
on sc�ence. The start�ng-po�nt for h�s cr�t�c�sm of the popular bel�ef �s
�n fact not ph�losoph�cal, but rel�g�ous; he ranks w�th personal�t�es l�ke
P�ndar and Eur�p�des—he was also a verse-wr�ter h�mself, w�th
cons�derable poet�c g�ft—and �s only d�st�ngu�shed from them by the



greater cons�stency of h�s thought. Hence, [pg 018] the correct
course �s to deal w�th h�m �n th�s place as the only em�nent th�nker �n
ant�qu�ty about whom �t �s known that—start�ng from popular bel�ef
and rel�g�ous mot�ves—he reached a standpo�nt wh�ch at any rate
w�th some truth may be des�gnated as athe�sm.

Xenophanes l�ved �n the latter part of the s�xth and the beg�nn�ng of
the f�fth centur�es �.�. (accord�ng to h�s own statement he reached
an age of more than n�nety years). He was an �t�nerant s�nger who
travelled about and rec�ted poetry, presumably not merely h�s own
but also that of others. In h�s own poems he severely attacked the
manner �n wh�ch Homer and Hes�od, the most famous poets of
Greece, had represented the gods: they had attr�buted to them
everyth�ng wh�ch �n man's eyes �s outrageous and reprehens�ble—
theft, adultery and decept�on of one another. The�r accounts of the
f�ghts of the gods aga�nst T�tans and G�ants he denounced as
“�nvent�ons of the anc�ents.” But he d�d not stop at that: “Men bel�eve
that the gods are born, are clothed and shaped and speak l�ke
themselves”; “�f oxen and horses and l�ons could draw and pa�nt,
they would del�neate the�r gods �n the�r own �mage”; “the Negroes
bel�eve that the�r gods are flat-nosed and black, the Thrac�ans that
the�rs have blue eyes and red ha�r.” Thus he attacked d�rectly the
popular bel�ef that the gods are anthropomorph�c, and h�s arguments
test�fy that he clearly real�sed that men create the�r gods �n the�r own
�mage. On another ma�n po�nt, too, he was �n d�rect oppos�t�on to the
rel�g�ous �deas of h�s t�me: he rejected D�v�nat�on, the bel�ef that [pg
019] the gods �mparted the secrets of the future to men—wh�ch was
deemed a ma�nstay of the bel�ef �n the ex�stence of the gods. As a
pos�t�ve counterpart to the anthropomorph�c gods, Xenophanes set
up a ph�losoph�cal concept�on of God: God must be One, Eternal,
Unchangeable and �dent�cal w�th h�mself �n every way (all s�ght, all
hear�ng and all m�nd). Th�s de�ty, accord�ng to the expl�c�t statements
of our earl�est sources, he �dent�f�ed w�th the un�verse.

If we exam�ne more closely the arguments put forth by Xenophanes
�n support of h�s remarkable concept�on of the de�ty, we real�se that
he everywhere starts from the def�n�t�ons of the nature of the gods as



g�ven by popular rel�g�on; but, be �t understood, solely from the
absolute def�n�t�ons. He takes the ex�stence of the d�v�ne, w�th �ts
absolute attr�butes, for granted; �t �s �n fact the bas�s of all h�s
speculat�on. H�s cr�t�c�sm of the popular �deas of the gods �s therefore
closely connected w�th h�s ph�losoph�cal concept�on of God; the two
are the pos�t�ve and negat�ve s�des of the same th�ng. Altogether h�s
connex�on w�th what I call the naïve cr�t�c�sm of the popular rel�g�on �s
unm�stakable.

It �s undoubtedly a remarkable fact that we meet at th�s early date
w�th such a cons�stent representat�ve of th�s cr�t�c�sm. If we take
Xenophanes at h�s word we must descr�be h�m as an athe�st, and
athe�sm �n the s�xth century �.�. �s a very cur�ous phenomenon
�ndeed. Ne�ther was �t acknowledged �n ant�qu�ty; no one placed
Xenophanes amongst atheo�; and C�cero even says somewhere
(accord�ng to Greek author�ty) that [pg 020] Xenophanes was the
only one of those who bel�eved �n gods who rejected d�v�nat�on. In
more recent t�mes, too, ser�ous doubt has been expressed whether
Xenophanes actually den�ed the ex�stence of the gods. Reference
has amongst other th�ngs been made to the fact that he speaks �n
several places about “gods” where he, accord�ng to h�s v�ew, ought
to say “God”; nay, he has even formulated h�s fundamental �dea �n
the words: “One God, the greatest amongst gods and men, ne�ther �n
shape nor m�nd l�ke unto any mortal.” To be sure, Xenophanes �s not
always cons�stent �n h�s language; but no we�ght whatever ought to
be attached to th�s, least of all �n the case of a man who exclus�vely
expressed h�mself �n verse. Another theory rests on the trad�t�on that
Xenophanes regarded h�s de�ty and the un�verse as �dent�cal,
consequently was a panthe�st. In that case, �t �s sa�d, he may very
well have cons�dered, for �nstance, the heavenly bod�es as de�t�es.
Sound as th�s argument �s �n general, �t does not apply to th�s case.
When a th�nker arr�ves at panthe�sm, start�ng from a cr�t�c�sm of
polythe�sm wh�ch �s expressly based on the ant�thes�s between the
un�ty and plural�ty of the de�ty—then very val�d proofs, �ndeed, are
needed �n order to just�fy the assumpt�on that he after all bel�eved �n
a plural�ty of gods; and such proofs are want�ng �n the case of
Xenophanes.



Judg�ng from the mater�al �n hand one can hardly arr�ve at any other
conclus�on than that the standpo�nt of Xenophanes comes under our
def�n�t�on of athe�sm. But we must not forget that only fragments of
h�s wr�t�ngs have been preserved, and that [pg 021] the more
extens�ve of them do not ass�st us greatly to the understand�ng of h�s
rel�g�ous standpo�nt. It �s poss�ble that we m�ght have arr�ved at a
d�fferent conclus�on had we but possessed h�s ch�ef ph�losoph�cal
work �n �ts ent�rety, or at least larger port�ons of �t. And I must
cand�dly confess that �f I were asked whether, �n my heart of hearts, I
bel�eved that a Greek of the s�xth century �.�. den�ed po�nt-blank the
ex�stence of h�s gods, my answer would be �n the negat�ve.

That Xenophanes was not cons�dered an athe�st by the anc�ents
may poss�bly be expla�ned by the fact that they objected to fasten
th�s des�gnat�on on a man whose reason�ng took the de�ty as a
start�ng-po�nt and whose sole a�m was to def�ne �ts nature. Perhaps
they also had an �nkl�ng that he �n real�ty stood on the ground of
popular bel�ef, even �f he went beyond �t. St�ll more cur�ous �s the fact
that h�s rel�g�ous v�ew does not seem to have �nfluenced the
�mmed�ately succeed�ng ph�losophy at all. H�s successors,
Parmen�des and Zeno, developed h�s doctr�ne of un�ty, but �n a
panthe�st�c d�rect�on, and on a log�cal, not rel�g�ous l�ne of argument;
about the�r att�tude to popular bel�ef we are told pract�cally noth�ng.
And Ion�c speculat�on took a qu�te d�fferent d�rect�on. Not t�ll a
century later, �n Eur�p�des, do we observe a d�st�nct �nfluence of h�s
cr�t�c�sm of popular bel�ef; but at that t�me other currents of op�n�on
had �ntervened wh�ch are not dependent on Xenophanes, but m�ght
d�rect attent�on to h�m.

[pg 022]



Chapter III

Anc�ent Greek natural�sm �s essent�ally calculated to coll�de w�th the
popular bel�ef. It seeks a natural explanat�on of the world, f�rst and
foremost of �ts or�g�n, but �n the next place of �nd�v�dual natural
phenomena. As to the genes�s of the world, speculat�ons of a
myth�cal k�nd had already developed on the bas�s of the popular
bel�ef. They were not, however, b�nd�ng on anybody, and, above all,
the �dea of the gods hav�ng created the world was altogether al�en to
Greek rel�g�on. Thus, w�thout offence to them �t m�ght be ma�nta�ned
that everyth�ng or�g�nated from a pr�mary substance or from a
m�xture of several pr�mary substances, as was generally ma�nta�ned
by the anc�ent natural�sts. On the other hand, a confl�ct arose as
soon as the heavenly phenomena, such as l�ghtn�ng and thunder,
were ascr�bed to natural causes, or when the heavenly bod�es were
made out to be natural objects; for to the Greeks �t was an
establ�shed fact that Zeus sent l�ghtn�ng and thunder, and that the
sun and the moon were gods. A refusal to bel�eve �n the latter was
espec�ally dangerous because they were v�s�ble gods, and as to the
person who d�d not bel�eve �n the�r d�v�n�ty the obv�ous conclus�on
would be that he bel�eved st�ll less �n the �nv�s�ble gods.

[pg 023]
That th�s �nference was drawn w�ll appear before long. But the
ep�thet “athe�st” was very rarely attached to the anc�ent natural�sts;
only a few of the later (and those the least �mportant) were g�ven the
n�ckname atheos. Altogether we hear very l�ttle of the relat�on of
these ph�losophers to the popular bel�ef, and th�s very s�lence �s
surely s�gn�f�cant. No doubt, most of them bestowed but a scant
attent�on on th�s aspect of the matter; they were engrossed �n
speculat�ons wh�ch d�d not br�ng them �nto confl�ct w�th the popular
bel�ef, and even the�r sc�ent�f�c treatment of the “d�v�ne” natural
phenomena d�d not make them doubt the ex�stence of the gods. Th�s
�s connected w�th a pecul�ar�ty �n the�r concept�on of ex�stence.



Trad�t�on tells us of several of them, and �t appl�es presumably also
to those of whom �t �s not recorded, that they des�gnated the�r
pr�mary substance or substances as gods; somet�mes they also
appl�ed th�s des�gnat�on to the world or worlds or�g�nat�ng �n the
pr�mary substance. Th�s v�ew �s deeply rooted �n the Greek popular
bel�ef and harmon�ses w�th �ts fundamental v�ew of ex�stence. To
these anc�ent th�nkers the pr�mary substance �s at once a l�v�ng and
a superhuman power; and any l�v�ng power wh�ch transcended that
of man was d�v�ne to the Greeks. Hylozo�sm (the theory that matter
�s al�ve) consequently, when �t all�es �tself w�th popular bel�ef, leads
stra�ght to panthe�sm, whereas �t excludes monothe�sm, wh�ch
presupposes a d�st�nct�on between god and matter. Now �t �s a
matter of exper�ence that, wh�le monothe�sm �s the hered�tary foe of
polythe�sm, polythe�sm and panthe�sm go [pg 024] very well
together. The un�verse be�ng d�v�ne, there �s no reason to doubt that
be�ngs of a h�gher order than man ex�st, nor any reason to refuse to
bestow on them the pred�cate “d�v�ne”; and w�th th�s we f�nd
ourselves �n pr�nc�ple on the standpo�nt of polythe�st�c popular bel�ef.
There �s noth�ng surpr�s�ng, then, �n the trad�t�on that Thales
�dent�f�ed God w�th the m�nd of the un�verse and bel�eved the
un�verse to be an�mated, and f�lled w�th “demons.” The f�rst
statement �s �n th�s form probably �nfluenced by later �deas and
hardly a correct express�on of the v�ew of Thales; the rest bears the
very stamp of genu�neness, and s�m�lar �deas recur, more or less
completely and var�ously refracted, �n the succeed�ng ph�losophers.

To follow these var�at�ons �n deta�l �s outs�de the scope of th�s
�nvest�gat�on; but �t may be of �nterest to see the form they take �n
one of the latest and most advanced representat�ves of Ion�an
natural�sm. In Democr�tus's concept�on of the un�verse, personal
gods would seem excluded a pr�or�. He works w�th but three
prem�ses: the atoms, the�r movements, and empty space. From th�s
everyth�ng �s der�ved accord�ng to str�ct causal�ty. Such phenomena
also as thunder and l�ghtn�ng, comets and ecl�pses, wh�ch were
generally ascr�bed to the gods, are accord�ng to h�s op�n�on due to
natural causes, whereas people �n the olden days were afra�d of
them because they bel�eved they were due to the gods.



Nevertheless, he seems, �n the f�rst place, to have des�gnated F�re,
wh�ch he at the same t�me recogn�sed as a “soul-substance,” as
d�v�ne, the cosm�c f�re be�ng the soul of the world; and secondly, [pg
025] he thought that there was someth�ng real underly�ng the popular
concept�on of the gods. He was led to th�s from a cons�derat�on of
dreams, wh�ch he thought were �mages of real objects wh�ch entered
�nto the sleeper through the pores of the body. Now, s�nce gods
m�ght be seen �n dreams, they must be real be�ngs. He d�d actually
say that the gods had more senses than the ord�nary f�ve. When he
who of all the Greek ph�losophers went furthest �n a purely
mechan�cal concept�on of nature took up such an att�tude to the
rel�g�on of h�s people, one cannot expect the others, who were less
advanced, to d�scard �t.

Nevertheless, there �s a certa�n probab�l�ty that some of the later
Ion�an natural�sts went further �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of the gods of popular
bel�ef. One of them actually came �nto confl�ct w�th popular rel�g�on; �t
w�ll be natural to beg�n w�th h�m.

Shortly before the outbreak of the Peloponnes�an War, Anaxagoras
of Clazomenae was accused of �mp�ety and had to leave Athens,
where he had taken up h�s abode. The object of the accusat�on was
�n real�ty pol�t�cal; the �dea be�ng to h�t Per�cles through h�s fr�end the
natural�st. What Anaxagoras was charged w�th was that he had
assumed that the heavenly bod�es were natural objects; he had
taught that the sun was a red-hot mass, and that the moon was earth
and larger than Peloponnese. To base an accusat�on of �mp�ety on
th�s, �t was necessary f�rst to carry a publ�c resolut�on, g�v�ng power
to prosecute those who gave natural explanat�ons of heavenly
phenomena.

[pg 026]
As to Anaxagoras's att�tude to popular bel�ef, we hear next to noth�ng
apart from th�s. There �s a story of a ram's head be�ng found w�th one
horn �n the m�ddle of the forehead; �t was brought to Per�cles, and
the soothsayer Lampon expla�ned the portent to the effect that, of
the two men, Per�cles and Thucyd�des, who contended for the



leadersh�p of Athens, one should prove v�ctor�ous. Anaxagoras, on
the other hand, had the ram's head cut open and showed that the
bra�n d�d not f�ll up the cran�um, but was egg-shaped and lay
gathered together at the po�nt where the horn grew out. He ev�dently
thought that abort�ons also, wh�ch otherw�se were generally
cons�dered as s�gns from the gods, were due to natural causes.
Beyond th�s, noth�ng �s sa�d of any attack on the popular bel�ef on the
part of Anaxagoras, and �n h�s ph�losophy noth�ng occurred wh�ch
log�cally enta�led a den�al of the ex�stence of the gods. Add to th�s
that �t was necessary to create a new jud�c�al bas�s for the
accusat�on aga�nst Anaxagoras, and �t can be taken as certa�n that
ne�ther �n h�s wr�t�ngs nor �n any other way d�d he come forward �n
publ�c as a den�er of the gods.

It �s somewhat d�fferent when we cons�der the purely personal po�nt
of v�ew of Anaxagoras. The very fact that no express�on of h�s
op�n�on concern�ng the gods has been transm�tted affords food for
thought. Presumably there was none; but th�s very fact �s notable
when we bear �n m�nd that the earl�er natural�sts show no such
ret�cence. Add to th�s that, �f there �s any place and any t�me �n wh�ch
we m�ght expect a complete emanc�pat�on [pg 027] from popular
bel�ef, comb�ned w�th a dec�ded d�s�ncl�nat�on to g�ve express�on to �t,
�t �s Athens under Per�cles. Men l�ke Per�cles and h�s fr�ends
represent a h�gh level, perhaps the zen�th, �n Hellen�c culture. That
they were cr�t�cal of many of the rel�g�ous concept�ons of the�r t�me
we may take for granted; as to Per�cles h�mself, th�s �s actually stated
as a fact, and the accusat�ons of �mp�ety d�rected aga�nst Aspas�a
and Phe�d�as prove that orthodox c�rcles were very well aware of �t.
But the accusat�ons prove, moreover, that Per�cles and those who
shared h�s v�ews were so much �n advance of the�r t�me that they
could not afford to let the�r free-th�nk�ng att�tude become a matter of
publ�c knowledge w�thout endanger�ng the�r pol�t�cal pos�t�on
certa�nly, and poss�bly even more than that. To be sure,
cons�derat�ons of that k�nd d�d not we�gh w�th Anaxagoras; but he
was—and that we know on good author�ty—a qu�et scholar whose
�deal of l�fe was to devote h�mself to problems of natural sc�ence, and
he can hardly have w�shed to be d�sturbed �n th�s occupat�on by



affa�rs �n wh�ch he took no sort of �nterest. The quest�on �s then only
how far men l�ke Per�cles and h�mself may have ventured �n the�r
cr�t�c�sm. Though all d�rect trad�t�on �s want�ng, we have at any rate
c�rcumstant�al ev�dence possess�ng a certa�n degree of probab�l�ty.

To beg�n w�th, the attempt to g�ve a natural explanat�on of prod�g�es
�s not �n �tself w�thout �nterest. The mant�c art, �.e. the ab�l�ty to pred�ct
the future by s�gns from the gods or d�rect d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on, was
throughout ant�qu�ty cons�dered [pg 028] one of the surest proofs of
the ex�stence of the gods. Now, �t by no means follows that a person
who was not �mpressed by a deformed ram's head would deny, e.g.,
the ab�l�ty of the Delph�c Oracle to pred�ct the future, espec�ally not
so when the person �n quest�on was a natural�st. But that there was
at th�s t�me a general tendency to reject the art of d�v�nat�on �s
ev�dent from the fact that Herodotus as well as Sophocles, both of
them contemporar�es of Per�cles and Anaxagoras, expressly contend
aga�nst attempts �n that d�rect�on, and, be �t remarked, as �f the
theory they attack was commonly held. Sophocles �s �n th�s
connex�on so far the more �nterest�ng of the two, as, on one hand, he
cr�t�c�ses pr�vate d�v�nat�on but defends the Delph�c oracle v�gorously,
wh�le he, on the other hand, �dent�f�es den�al of the oracle w�th den�al
of the gods. And he does th�s �n such a way as to make �t ev�dent
that he has a def�n�te object �n m�nd. That �n th�s polem�c he may
have been a�m�ng prec�sely at Anaxagoras �s �nd�cated by the fact
that D�ope�thes, who carr�ed the resolut�on concern�ng the
accusat�on of the ph�losopher, was a soothsayer by profess�on.

The strongest ev�dence as to the free-th�nk�ng of the Per�clean age
�s, however, to be met w�th �n the h�stor�cal wr�t�ng of Thucyd�des. In
h�s work on the Peloponnes�an War, Thucyd�des completely
el�m�nated the supernatural element; not only d�d he throughout
�gnore omens and d�v�nat�ons, except �n so far as they played a part
as a psycholog�cal factor, but he also completely om�tted any
reference to the gods �n h�s narrat�ve. Such a procedure was [pg
029] at th�s t�me unprecedented, and contrasts sharply w�th that of
h�s �mmed�ate forerunner Herodotus, who constantly lays stress on
the �ntervent�on of the gods. That �s hardly conce�vable except �n a



man who had altogether emanc�pated h�mself from the rel�g�ous
v�ews of h�s t�me. Now, Thucyd�des �s not only a fellow-countryman
and younger contemporary of Per�cles, but he also sees �n Per�cles
h�s �deal not only as a pol�t�c�an but ev�dently also as a man. Hence,
when everyth�ng �s cons�dered, �t �s not �mprobable that Per�cles and
h�s fr�ends went to all lengths �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of popular bel�ef,
although, of course, �t rema�ns �mposs�ble to state anyth�ng def�n�te
as to part�cular persons' �nd�v�dual v�ews. Cur�ously enough, even �n
ant�qu�ty th�s connex�on was observed; �n a b�ography of Thucyd�des
�t �s sa�d that he was a d�sc�ple of Anaxagoras and accord�ngly was
also cons�dered someth�ng of an athe�st.

Wh�le Anaxagoras, h�s tr�al notw�thstand�ng, �s not generally
des�gnated an athe�st, probably because there was noth�ng �n h�s
wr�t�ngs to wh�ch he m�ght be p�nned down, that fate befell two of h�s
contemporar�es, H�ppo of Rheg�um and D�ogenes of Apollon�a. Very
l�ttle, however, �s known of them. H�ppo, who �s sa�d to have been a
Pythagorean, taught that water and f�re were the or�g�n of everyth�ng;
as to the reason why he earned the n�ckname atheos, �t �s sa�d that
he taught that Water was the pr�mal cause of all, as well as that he
ma�nta�ned that noth�ng ex�sted but what could be perce�ved by the
senses. There �s also quoted a (f�ct�t�ous) �nscr�pt�on, wh�ch he �s
sa�d to have caused to be put on h�s [pg 030] tomb, to the effect that
Death has made h�m the equal of the �mmortal gods (�n that he now
ex�sts no more than they). Otherw�se we know noth�ng spec�al of
H�ppo; Ar�stotle refers to h�m as shallow. As to D�ogenes, we learn
that he was �nfluenced by Anax�menes and Anaxagoras; �n
agreement w�th the former he regarded A�r as the pr�mary
substance, and l�ke Anaxagoras he attr�buted reason to h�s pr�mary
substance. Of h�s doctr�ne we have extens�ve accounts, and also
some not �ncons�derable fragments of h�s treat�se On Nature; but
they are almost all of them of purely sc�ent�f�c, mostly of an
anatom�cal and phys�olog�cal character. In espec�al, as to h�s relat�on
to popular bel�ef, �t �s recorded that he �dent�f�ed Zeus w�th the a�r.
Ind�rectly, however, we are able to demonstrate, by the a�d of an
almost contemporary w�tness, that there must have been some
foundat�on for the accusat�on of “athe�sm.” For �n The Clouds, where



Ar�stophanes wants to represent Socrates as an athe�st, he puts �n
h�s mouth scraps of the natural�sm of D�ogenes; that he would hardly
have done, �f D�ogenes had not already been decr�ed as an athe�st.

It �s of course �mposs�ble to base any statement of the relat�on of the
two ph�losophers to popular bel�ef on such a foundat�on. But �t �s,
nevertheless, worth not�c�ng that wh�le not a s�ngle one of the earl�er
natural�sts acqu�red the des�gnat�on athe�st, �t was appl�ed to two of
the latest and otherw�se l�ttle-known representat�ves of the school.
Take th�s �n comb�nat�on w�th what has been sa�d above of
Anaxagoras, and we get at any rate a susp�c�on [pg 031] that Greek
natural�sm gradually led �ts adherents beyond the naïve stage where
many �nd�v�dual phenomena were �ndeed ascr�bed to natural causes,
even �f they had formerly been regarded as caused by d�v�ne
�ntervent�on, but where the foundat�ons of the popular bel�ef were left
untouched. Once th�s path has been entered on, a po�nt w�ll be
arr�ved at where the f�nal conclus�on �s drawn and the ex�stence of
the supernatural completely den�ed. It �s probable that th�s happened
towards the close of the natural�st�c per�od. If so early a ph�losopher
as Anaxagoras took th�s po�nt of v�ew, h�s personal contr�but�on as a
member of the Per�clean c�rcle may have been more s�gn�f�cant �n
the rel�g�ous f�eld than one would conjecture from the character of h�s
work.

Before we proceed to ment�on the soph�sts, there �s one person on
our l�st who must be exam�ned though the result w�ll be negat�ve,
namely, D�agoras of Melos. As he appears �n our records, he falls
outs�de the class�f�cat�on adopted here; but as he must have l�ved, at
any rate, about the m�ddle of the f�fth century (he �s sa�d to have
“flour�shed” �n 464) he may most f�tly be placed on the boundary l�ne
between the Ion�an ph�losophy and Soph�st�c.

For later ant�qu�ty D�agoras �s the typ�cal athe�st; he heads our l�sts of
athe�sts, and round h�s person a whole ser�es of myths have been
formed. He �s sa�d to have been a poet and a p�ous man l�ke others;
but then a colleague once stole an ode from h�m, escaped by tak�ng
an oath that he was �nnocent, and afterwards made a h�t w�th the



stolen work. [pg 032] So D�agoras lost h�s fa�th �n the gods and wrote
a treat�se under the t�tle of apopyrg�zontes logo� (l�terally, destruct�ve
cons�derat�ons) �n wh�ch he attacked the bel�ef �n the gods.

Th�s looks very plaus�ble, and �s �nterest�ng �n so far as �t, �f correct,
affords an �nstance of athe�sm ar�s�ng �n a layman from actual
exper�ence, not �n a ph�losopher from speculat�on. If we ask,
however, what �s known h�stor�cally about D�agoras, we are told a
d�fferent tale. There ex�sted �n Athens, engraved on a bronze tablet
and set up on the Acropol�s, a decree of the people offer�ng a reward
of one talent to h�m who should k�ll D�agoras of Melos, and of two
talents to h�m who should br�ng h�m al�ve to Athens. The reason
g�ven was that he had scoffed at the Eleus�n�an Myster�es and
d�vulged what took place at them. The date of th�s decree �s g�ven by
a h�stor�an as 415 �.�.; that th�s �s correct �s seen from a passage �n
Ar�stophanes's contemporary drama, The B�rds. Furthermore, one of
the d�sc�ples of Ar�stotle, the l�terary h�stor�an Ar�stoxenus, states that
no trace of �mp�ety was to be found �n the works of the d�thyramb�c
poet D�agoras, and that, �n fact, they conta�ned def�n�te op�n�ons to
the contrary. A remark to the effect that D�agoras was �nstrumental �n
draw�ng up the laws of Mant�nea �s probably due to the same source.
The context shows that the reference �s to the earl�er const�tut�on of
Mant�nea, wh�ch was a m�xture of ar�stocracy and democracy, and �s
pra�sed for �ts excellence. It �s �nconce�vable that, �n a Peloponnes�an
c�ty dur�ng the course of, nay, presumably even before the m�ddle of
[pg 033] the f�fth century, a notor�ous athe�st should have been
�nv�ted to adv�se on the rev�s�on of �ts const�tut�on. It �s more probable
that Ar�stoxenus adduced th�s fact as an add�t�onal d�sproof of
D�agoras's athe�sm, �n wh�ch he ev�dently d�d not bel�eve.

The above �nformat�on expla�ns the or�g�n of the legend. Two f�xed
po�nts were �n ex�stence: the p�ous poet of c. 460 and the athe�st
who was outlawed �n 415; a br�dge was constructed between them
by the story of the stolen ode. Th�s d�sposes of the whole suppos�t�on
of athe�sm grow�ng out of a bas�s of exper�ence. But, furthermore, �t
must be adm�tted that �t �s doubtful whether the poet and the athe�st
are one and the same person. The �nterval of t�me between them �s



�tself susp�c�ous, for the poet, accord�ng to the anc�ent system of
calculat�on, must have been about forty years old �n 464,
consequently between e�ghty and n�nety �n 415. (There �s general
agreement that the treat�se, the t�tle of wh�ch has been quoted, must
have been a later forgery.) If, �n sp�te of all, I dare not absolutely
deny the �dent�ty of the two D�agorases of trad�t�on, the reason �s that
Ar�stophanes, where he ment�ons the decree concern�ng D�agoras,
seems to suggest that h�s attack on the Myster�es was an old story
wh�ch was raked up aga�n �n 415. But for our purpose, at any rate,
noth�ng rema�ns of the cop�ous mass of legend but the fact that one
D�agoras of Melos �n 415 was outlawed �n Athens on the ground of
h�s attack on the Myster�es. Such an attack may have been the
outcome of athe�sm; there was no lack of �mp�ety �n Athens at the
end [pg 034] of the f�fth century. But whether th�s was the case or not
we cannot poss�bly tell; and to throw l�ght on free-th�nk�ng tendenc�es
�n Athens at th�s t�me, we have other and r�cher sources than the
h�stor�cal not�ce of D�agoras.

[pg 035]



Chapter IV

W�th the movement �n Greek thought wh�ch �s generally known as
soph�st�c, a new v�ew of popular bel�ef appears. The cr�t�c�sm of the
soph�sts was d�rected aga�nst the ent�re trad�t�on on wh�ch Greek
soc�ety was based, and pr�nc�pally aga�nst the moral concept�ons
wh�ch h�therto had been unquest�oned: good and ev�l, r�ght and
wrong. The cr�t�c�sm was essent�ally negat�ve; that wh�ch h�therto
had been �mag�ned as absolute was demonstrated to be relat�ve,
and the relat�ve was �dent�f�ed w�th the �nval�d. Thus they could not
help runn�ng up aga�nst the popular �deas of the gods, and treat�ng
them �n the same way. A lead�ng part was here played by the
soph�st�c d�st�nct�on between nomos and phys�s, Law and Nature, �.e.
that wh�ch �s based on human convent�on, and that wh�ch �s founded
on the nature of th�ngs. The soph�sts could not help see�ng that the
whole publ�c worsh�p and the �deas assoc�ated w�th �t belonged to
the former—to the doma�n of “the law.” Not only d�d the worsh�p and
the concept�ons of the gods vary from place to place �n the hundreds
of small �ndependent commun�t�es �nto wh�ch Hellas was d�v�ded—a
fact wh�ch the soph�sts had spec�al opportun�ty of observ�ng when
travell�ng from town to town to teach; but �t was even [pg 036]
off�c�ally adm�tted that the whole r�tual—wh�ch, popularly speak�ng,
was almost �dent�cal w�th rel�g�on—was based on convent�on. If a
Greek was asked why a god was to be worsh�pped �n such and such
a way, generally the only answer was: because �t �s the law of the
State (or the convent�on; the word nomos expresses both th�ngs).
Hence �t followed �n pr�nc�ple that rel�g�on came under the doma�n of
“the law,” be�ng consequently the work of man; and hence aga�n the
obv�ous conclus�on, accord�ng to soph�st�c reason�ng, was that �t was



noth�ng but human �mag�nat�on, and that there was no phys�s, no
real�ty, beh�nd �t at all. In the case of the natural�sts, �t was the
pos�t�ve foundat�on of the�r system, the�r concept�on of nature as a
whole, that led them to cr�t�c�se the popular bel�ef. Hence the�r
cr�t�c�sm was �n the ma�n only d�rected aga�nst those part�cular �deas
�n the popular bel�ef wh�ch were at var�ance w�th the results of the�r
�nvest�gat�ons. To be sure, the soph�sts were not above mak�ng use
of the results of natural sc�ence �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of the popular bel�ef;
�t was the�r general a�m to �mpart the h�ghest educat�on of the�r t�me,
and of a l�beral educat�on natural sc�ence formed a rather �mportant
part. But the�r start�ng-po�nt was qu�te d�fferent from that of the
natural�sts. The�r whole �nterest was concentrated on man as a
member of the commun�ty, and �t was from cons�derat�on of th�s
relat�on that they were brought �nto coll�s�on w�th the establ�shed
rel�g�on. Hence the�r attack was far more dangerous than that of the
natural�sts; no longer was �t d�rected aga�nst deta�ls, �t la�d bare the
psycholog�cal bas�s �tself of popular bel�ef and [pg 037] clearly
revealed �ts unstable character. The�r cr�t�c�sm was fundamental and
central, not casual and c�rcumstant�al.

From a purely pract�cal po�nt of v�ew also, the cr�t�c�sm of the
soph�sts was far more dangerous than that of the old ph�losophers.
They were not theor�sts themselves, but pract�t�oners; the�r bus�ness
was to �mpart the h�gher educat�on to the more mature youth. It was
therefore part of the�r profess�on to d�ssem�nate the�r v�ews not by
means of learned profess�onal wr�t�ngs, but by the persuas�ve
eloquence of oral d�scourse. And �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of the ex�st�ng
state of th�ngs they d�d not start w�th spec�al results wh�ch only
sc�ence could prove, and the correctness of wh�ch the layman need
not recogn�se; they operated w�th facts and pr�nc�ples known and
acknowledged by everybody. It �s not to be wondered at that such
efforts evoked a v�gorous react�on on the part of establ�shed soc�ety,
the more so as �n any case the result of soph�st�c cr�t�c�sm—though
not consc�ously �ts object—was to l�quefy the moral pr�nc�ples on
wh�ch the soc�al order was based.



Such, �n pr�nc�ple, appeared to be the state of th�ngs. In pract�ce,
here as elsewhere, the dev�l proved not so black as he was pa�nted.
F�rst, not all the soph�sts—hardly even the major�ty of them—drew
the log�cal conclus�ons from the�r v�ews �n respect of e�ther morals or
rel�g�on. They were teachers of rhetor�c, and as such they taught, for
�nstance, all the tr�cks by wh�ch a bad cause m�ght be defended; that
was part of the trade. But �t must be supposed that Gorg�as, the most
d�st�ngu�shed of [pg 038] them, expressly �ns�sted that rhetor�c, just
l�ke any other art the a�m of wh�ch was to defeat an opponent, should
only be used for good ends. S�m�larly many of them may have
stopped short �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of popular bel�ef at some arb�trary
po�nt, so that �t was poss�ble for them to respect at any rate
someth�ng of the establ�shed rel�g�on, and so, of course, f�rst and
foremost the very bel�ef �n the ex�stence of the gods. That they d�d
not as a rule �nterfere w�th publ�c worsh�p, we may be sure; that was
based f�rmly on “the Law.” But, �n add�t�on, even soph�sts who
personally took an att�tude rad�cally contrad�ctory to popular bel�ef
had the most �mportant reasons for be�ng careful �n advanc�ng such
a v�ew. They had to l�ve by be�ng the teachers of youth; they had no
f�xed appo�ntment, they travelled about as lecturers and enl�sted
d�sc�ples by means of the�r lectures. For such men �t would have
been a very ser�ous th�ng to attack the establ�shed order �n �ts
tenderest place, rel�g�on, and above all they had to beware of com�ng
�nto confl�ct w�th the penal laws. Th�s r�sk they d�d not �ncur wh�le
conf�n�ng themselves to theoret�cal d�scuss�ons about r�ght and
wrong, nor by the pract�cal appl�cat�on of them �n the�r teach�ng of
rhetor�c; but they m�ght very eas�ly �ncur �t �f attack�ng rel�g�on. Th�s
be�ng the case, �t �s not to be wondered at that we do not f�nd many
d�rect statements of undoubtedly athe�st�cal character handed down
from the more em�nent soph�sts, and that tr�als for �mp�ety are rare �n
the�r case. But, nevertheless, a few such cases are met w�th, and
from these as our start�ng-po�nt we w�ll now proceed.

[pg 039]
As to Protagoras of Abdera, one of the earl�est and most famous of
all the soph�sts, �t �s stated that he began a pamphlet treat�ng of the
gods w�th the words: “Concern�ng the gods I can say noth�ng, ne�ther



that they ex�st nor that they do not ex�st, nor of what form they are;
because there are many th�ngs wh�ch prevent one from know�ng
that, namely, both the uncerta�nty of the matter and the shortness of
man's l�fe.” On th�s account, �t �s sa�d, he was charged w�th �mp�ety at
Athens and was outlawed, and h�s works were publ�cly burned. The
date of th�s tr�al �s not known for certa�n; but �t �s reasonably
supposed to have co�nc�ded w�th that of D�agoras, namely, �n 415. At
any rate �t must have taken place after 423-421, as we know that
Protagoras was at that t�me stay�ng �n Athens. As he must have
been born about 485, the charge overtook h�m when old and
famous; accord�ng to one account, h�s work on the gods seems to
belong to h�s earl�er wr�t�ngs.

To doubt the correctness of th�s trad�t�on would requ�re stronger
reasons than we possess, although �t �s rather strange that the
condemnat�on of Protagoras �s ment�oned ne�ther �n our h�stor�cal
sources nor �n Ar�stophanes, and that Plato, who ment�ons
Protagoras rather frequently as dead, never alludes to �t. At any rate,
the quotat�on from the work on the gods �s certa�nly authent�c, for
Plato h�mself referred to �t. Hence �t �s certa�n that Protagoras d�rectly
stated the problem as to the ex�stence of the gods and regarded �t as
an open quest�on. But beyond that noth�ng much can be deduced
from the short quotat�on; and as [pg 040] to the rest of the book on
the gods we know noth�ng. The meagre reasons for scept�c�sm
adduced probably do not �mply any more than that the d�ff�cult�es are
object�ve as well as subject�ve. If, �n the latter respect, the brev�ty of
l�fe �s spec�ally ment�oned �t may be supposed that Protagoras had �n
m�nd a def�n�te proof of the ex�stence of the gods wh�ch was
rendered d�ff�cult by the fact that l�fe �s so br�ef; pred�ct�on of the
future may be guessed at, but noth�ng certa�n can be stated.

Protagoras �s the only one of the soph�sts of whom trad�t�on says that
he was the object of persecut�on ow�ng to h�s rel�g�ous v�ews. The
tr�al of Socrates, however, really belongs to the same category when
looked at from the accusers' po�nt of v�ew; Socrates was accused as
a soph�st. But as h�s own att�tude towards popular rel�g�on d�ffered
essent�ally from that of the soph�sts, we cannot cons�der h�m �n th�s



connex�on. Protagoras's tr�al �tself �s partly determ�ned by spec�al
c�rcumstances. In all probab�l�ty �t took place at a moment when a
v�olent rel�g�ous react�on had set �n at Athens ow�ng to some grave
offences aga�nst the publ�c worsh�p and sanctuar�es of the State
(v�olat�on of the Myster�es and mut�lat�on of the Hermae). The work
on the gods had presumably been �n ex�stence and known long
before th�s w�thout caus�ng scandal to anybody. But, nevertheless,
the tr�al, l�ke those of Anaxagoras and Socrates, pla�nly bears
w�tness to the an�mos�ty w�th wh�ch the modern free-thought was
regarded �n Athens. Th�s an�mos�ty d�d not eas�ly man�fest �tself
publ�cly w�thout [pg 041] spec�al reasons; but �t was always there and
m�ght always be used �n case of provocat�on.

As to Protagoras's personal att�tude to the quest�on of the ex�stence
of the gods, much may be guessed and much has been guessed;
but noth�ng can be stated for certa�n. However, judg�ng from the
man's profess�on and h�s general hab�t of l�fe as �t appears �n
trad�t�on, we may take for granted that he d�d not g�ve offence �n h�s
outward behav�our by tak�ng a host�le att�tude to publ�c worsh�p or
attack�ng �ts foundat�ons; had that been so, he would not for forty
years have been the most d�st�ngu�shed teacher of Hellas, but would
s�mply not have been tolerated. An em�nent modern scholar has
therefore advanced the conjecture that Protagoras d�st�ngu�shed
between bel�ef and knowledge, and that h�s work on the gods only
a�med at show�ng that the ex�stence of the gods could not be
sc�ent�f�cally demonstrated. Now such a d�st�nct�on probably, �f
conce�ved as a consc�ous pr�nc�ple, �s al�en to anc�ent thought, at
any rate at the t�me of Protagoras; and yet �t may conta�n a gra�n of
truth. When �t �s borne �n m�nd that the �ncr�m�nated passage
represents the very exord�um of the work of Protagoras, the
�mpress�on cannot be avo�ded that he h�mself d�d not �ntend h�s work
to d�sturb the establ�shed rel�g�on, but that he qu�te naïvely took up
the ex�stence of the gods as a subject, as good as any other, for
d�alect�c d�scuss�on. All that he was concerned w�th was theory and
theor�s�ng; rel�g�on was pract�ce and r�tual; and he had no more
�ntent�on of �nterfer�ng w�th that than the other earl�er soph�sts of



assa�l�ng the legal [pg 042] system of the commun�ty �n the�r
speculat�on as to relat�v�ty of r�ght and wrong.

All th�s, however, does not alter the fact that the work of Protagoras
posed the very quest�on of the ex�stence of the gods as a problem
wh�ch m�ght poss�bly be solved �n the negat�ve. He seems to have
been the f�rst to do th�s. That �t could be done �s s�gn�f�cant of the age
to wh�ch Protagoras belongs; that �t was done was undoubtedly of
great �mportance for the development of thought �n w�de c�rcles.

Prod�cus of Ceos, also one of the most famous soph�sts, advanced
the �dea that the concept�ons of the gods were or�g�nally assoc�ated
w�th those th�ngs wh�ch were of use to human�ty: sun and moon,
r�vers and spr�ngs, the products of the earth and the elements;
therefore bread was �dent�f�ed w�th Demeter, w�ne w�th D�onysus,
water w�th Pose�don, f�re w�th Hephaestus. As a spec�al �nstance he
ment�oned the worsh�p of the N�le by the Egypt�ans.

In Democr�tus, who was a sl�ghtly elder contemporary of Prod�cus,
we have already met w�th �nvest�gat�on �nto the or�g�n of the
concept�ons of the gods. There �s a close parallel between h�s
handl�ng of the subject and that of Prod�cus, but at the same t�me a
character�st�c d�fference. Democr�tus was a natural�st, hence he took
as h�s start�ng-po�nt the natural phenomena commonly ascr�bed to
the �nfluence of the gods. Prod�cus, on the other hand, started from
the �ntellectual l�fe of man. We learn that he had commenced to
study synonyms, and that he was �nterested �n the �nterpretat�on of
[pg 043] the poets. Now he found that Homer occas�onally s�mply
subst�tuted the name of Hephaestus for f�re, and that other poets
went even further on the same l�nes. Furthermore, wh�le �t was
common knowledge to every Greek that certa�n natural objects, such
as the heavenly bod�es and the r�vers, were regarded as d�v�ne and
had names �n common w�th the�r gods, th�s to Prod�cus would be a
spec�ally attract�ve subject for speculat�on. It �s pla�nly shown by h�s
�nstances that �t �s l�ngu�st�c observat�ons of th�s k�nd wh�ch were the
start�ng-po�nt of h�s theory concern�ng the or�g�n of the concept�ons
of the gods.



In the accounts of Prod�cus �t �s taken for granted that he den�ed the
ex�stence of the gods, and �n later t�mes he �s classed as atheos.
Nevertheless we have every reason to doubt the correctness of th�s
op�n�on. The case of Democr�tus already shows that a ph�losopher
m�ght very well der�ve the concept�ons of the gods from an �ncorrect
�nterpretat�on of certa�n phenomena w�thout throw�ng doubt on the�r
ex�stence. As far as Prod�cus �s concerned �t may be assumed that
he d�d not bel�eve that Bread, W�ne or F�re were gods, any more
than Democr�tus �mag�ned that Zeus sent thunder and l�ghtn�ng; nor,
presumably, d�d he ever bel�eve that r�vers were gods. But he need
not therefore have den�ed the ex�stence of Demeter, D�onysus and
Hephaestus, much less the d�v�n�ty of the sun and the moon. And �f
we cons�der h�s theory more closely �t po�nts �n qu�te a d�fferent
d�rect�on from that of athe�sm. To Prod�cus �t was ev�dently the
concept�on of ut�l�ty that mattered: �f these objects came to be [pg
044] regarded as gods �t was because they “benef�ted human�ty.”
Th�s too �s a genu�nely soph�st�c v�ew, character�st�cally dev�at�ng
from that of the natural�st Democr�tus �n �ts l�m�tat�on to the human
and soc�al aspect of the quest�on. Such a po�nt of v�ew, �f confronted
w�th the quest�on of the ex�stence of the gods, may very well,
accord�ng to soph�st�c methods of reason�ng, lead to the conclus�on
that pr�m�t�ve man was r�ght �n so far as the useful, �.e. that wh�ch
“benef�ts human�ty,” really �s an essent�al feature of the gods, and
wrong only �n so far as he �dent�f�ed the �nd�v�dual useful objects w�th
the gods. Whether Prod�cus adopted th�s po�nt of v�ew, we cannot
poss�bly tell; but the general body of trad�t�on concern�ng the man,
wh�ch does not �n any way suggest rel�g�ous rad�cal�sm, �nd�cates as
most probable that he d�d not connect the quest�on of the or�g�n of
the concept�ons of the gods w�th that of the ex�stence of the gods,
wh�ch to h�m was taken for granted, and that �t was only later
ph�losophers who, �n the�r researches �nto the �deas of earl�er
ph�losophers about the gods, �nferred h�s athe�sm from h�s
speculat�ons on the h�story of rel�g�on.

Cr�t�as, the well-known react�onary pol�t�c�an, the ch�ef of the Th�rty
Tyrants, �s placed amongst the athe�sts on the strength of a passage
�n a satyr�c drama, S�syphus. The drama �s lost, but our author�ty



quotes the object�onable passage �n extenso; �t �s a p�ece of no less
than forty l�nes. The passage argues that human l�fe �n �ts or�g�ns
knew no soc�al order, that m�ght ruled supreme. Then men
conce�ved the �dea of mak�ng laws �n [pg 045] order that r�ght m�ght
rule �nstead of m�ght. The result of th�s was, �t �s true, that wrong was
not done openly; but �t was done secretly �nstead. Then a w�se man
bethought h�mself of mak�ng men bel�eve that there ex�sted gods
who saw and heard everyth�ng wh�ch men d�d, nay even knew the�r
�nnermost thoughts. And, �n order that men m�ght stand �n proper
awe of the gods, he sa�d that they l�ved �n the sky, out of wh�ch
comes that wh�ch makes men afra�d, such as l�ghtn�ng and thunder,
but also that wh�ch benef�ts them, sunsh�ne and ra�n, and the stars,
those fa�r ornaments by whose course men measure t�me. Thus he
succeeded �n br�ng�ng lawlessness to an end. It �s expressly stated
that �t was all a cunn�ng fraud: “by such talk he made h�s teach�ng
most acceptable, ve�l�ng truth w�th false words.”

In ant�qu�ty �t was d�sputed whether the drama S�syphus was by
Cr�t�as or Eur�p�des; nowadays all agree �n attr�but�ng �t to Cr�t�as; nor
does the style of the long fragment resemble that of Eur�p�des. The
quest�on �s, however, of no consequence �n th�s connex�on: whether
the drama �s by Cr�t�as or Eur�p�des �t �s wrong to attr�bute to an
author op�n�ons wh�ch he has put �nto the mouth of a character �n a
drama. Moreover, S�syphus was a satyr�c play, �.e. �t belonged to a
class of poetry the l�berty of wh�ch was nearly as great as �n comedy,
and the speech was del�vered by S�syphus h�mself, who, accord�ng
to the legend, �s a type of the crafty cr�m�nal whose forte �s to do ev�l
and elude pun�shment. There �s, �n fact, noth�ng �n that wh�ch we
otherw�se hear of Cr�t�as to suggest that he cher�shed [pg 046] free-
th�nk�ng v�ews. He was—or �n h�s later years became—a fanat�cal
adversary of the Att�c democracy, and he was, when he held power,
unscrupulous �n h�s cho�ce of the means w�th wh�ch he opposed �t
and the men who stood �n the path of h�s react�onary pol�cy; but �n
our earl�er sources he �s never accused of �mp�ety �n the theoret�cal
sense. And yet there had been an excellent opportun�ty of br�ng�ng
forward such an accusat�on; for �n h�s youth Cr�t�as had been a
compan�on of Socrates, and h�s later conduct was used as a proof



that Socrates corrupted h�s surround�ngs. But �t �s always Cr�t�as's
pol�t�cal cr�mes wh�ch are adduced �n th�s connex�on, not h�s
�rrel�g�on. On the other hand, poster�ty looked upon h�m as the pure
type of tyrant, and the label athe�st therefore suggested �tself on the
sl�ghtest provocat�on.

But, even �f the S�syphus fragment cannot be used to character�se �ts
author as an athe�st, �t �s, nevertheless, of the greatest �nterest �n th�s
connex�on, and therefore demands closer analys�s.

The �ntroductory �dea, that mank�nd has evolved from an an�mal
state �nto h�gher stages, �s at var�ance w�th the earl�er Greek
concept�on, namely, that h�story beg�ns w�th a golden age from wh�ch
there �s a cont�nual decl�ne. The theory of the fragment �s expressed
by a ser�es of authors from the same and the �mmed�ately
succeed�ng per�od. It occurs �n Eur�p�des; a later and otherw�se l�ttle-
known traged�an, Mosch�on, developed �t �n deta�l �n a st�ll extant
fragment; Plato accepted �t and made �t the bas�s of h�s presentat�on
of the or�g�n of the State; Ar�stotle takes �t for [pg 047] granted. Its
source, too, has been demonstrated: �t was presumably Democr�tus
who f�rst advanced �t. Nevertheless the author of the fragment has
hardly got �t d�rect from Democr�tus, who at th�s t�me was l�ttle known
at Athens, but from an �ntermed�ary. Th�s �ntermed�ary �s probably
Protagoras, of whom �t �s sa�d that he composed a treat�se, The
Or�g�nal State, �.e. the pr�mary state of mank�nd. Protagoras was a
fellow-townsman of Democr�tus, and recorded by trad�t�on as one of
h�s d�rect d�sc�ples.

In another po�nt also the fragment seems to betray the �nfluence of
Democr�tus. When �t �s sa�d that the w�se �nventors of the gods made
them dwell �n the sk�es, because from the sk�es come those natural
phenomena wh�ch fr�ghten men, �t �s h�ghly suggest�ve of
Democr�tus's cr�t�c�sm of the d�v�ne explanat�on of thunder and
l�ghtn�ng and the l�ke. In th�s case also Protagoras may have been
the �ntermed�ary. In h�s work on the gods he had every opportun�ty of
d�scuss�ng the quest�on �n deta�l. But here we have the theory of
Democr�tus comb�ned w�th that of Prod�cus �n that �t �s ma�nta�ned



that from the sk�es come also those th�ngs that benef�t men, and that
they are on th�s account also a su�table dwell�ng-place for the gods.
It �s obv�ous that the author of the fragment (or h�s source) was
versed �n the most modern w�sdom.

All th�s erud�t�on, however, �s made to serve a certa�n tendency: the
well-known tendency to represent rel�g�on as a pol�t�cal �nvent�on
hav�ng as �ts object the pol�c�ng of soc�ety. It �s a theory wh�ch �n
ant�qu�ty—to �ts honour be �t sa�d—�s but [pg 048] of rare occurrence.
There �s a vague �nd�cat�on of �t �n Eur�p�des, a more def�n�te one �n
Ar�stotle, and an elaborate appl�cat�on of �t �n Polyb�us; and that �s �n
real�ty all. (That many people �n more enl�ghtened ages upheld
rel�g�on as a means of keep�ng the masses �n check, �s a d�fferent
matter.) However, �t �s an �nterest�ng fact that the Cr�t�as fragment �s
not only the f�rst ev�dence of the ex�stence of the theory known to us,
but also presumably the earl�est and probably the best known to later
ant�qu�ty. Otherw�se we should not f�nd reference for the theory made
to a fragment of a farce, but to a quotat�on from a ph�losopher.

Th�s m�ght lead us to conclude that the theory was Cr�t�as's own
�nvent�on, though, of course, �t would not follow that he h�mself
adhered to �t. But �t �s more probable that �t was a ready-made
modern theory wh�ch Cr�t�as put �nto the mouth of S�syphus. Not only
does the whole character of the fragment and �ts scene of act�on
favour th�s suppos�t�on, but there �s also another factor wh�ch
corroborates �t.

In the Gorg�as Plato makes one of the characters, Call�cles—a man
of whom we otherw�se know noth�ng—profess a doctr�ne wh�ch up to
a certa�n po�nt �s almost �dent�cal w�th that of the fragment. Accord�ng
to Call�cles, the natural state (and the r�ght state; on th�s po�nt he �s
at var�ance w�th the fragment) �s that r�ght belongs to the strong. Th�s
state has been corrupted by leg�slat�on; the laws are �nvent�ons of
the weak, who are also the major�ty, and the�r a�m �s to h�nder the
encroachment of the strong. If th�s theory �s carr�ed to �ts conclus�on,
[pg 049] �t �s obv�ous that rel�g�on must be added to the laws; �f the
former �s not also regarded as an �nvent�on for the pol�c�ng of soc�ety,



the whole theory �s upset. Now �n the Gorg�as the quest�on as to the
att�tude of the gods towards the problem of what �s r�ght and what �s
wrong �s carefully avo�ded �n the d�scuss�on. Not t�ll the close of the
d�alogue, where Plato subst�tutes myth for sc�ent�f�c research, does
he draw the conclus�on �n respect of rel�g�on. He does th�s �n a
pos�t�ve form, as a consequence of h�s po�nt of v�ew: after death the
gods reward the just and pun�sh the unjust; but he expressly
assumes that Call�cles w�ll regard �t all as an old w�ves' tale.

In Call�cles an attempt has been made to see a pseudonym for
Cr�t�as. That �s certa�nly wrong. Cr�t�as was a k�nsman of Plato, �s
�ntroduced by name �n several d�alogues, nay, one d�alogue even
bears h�s name, and he �s everywhere treated w�th respect and
sympathy. Nowadays, therefore, �t �s generally acknowledged that
Call�cles �s a real person, merely unknown to us as such. However
that may be, Plato would never have let a lead�ng character �n one of
h�s longer d�alogues advance (and Socrates refute) a v�ew wh�ch had
no better author�ty than a passage �n a satyr�c drama. On the other
hand, there �s, as shown above, d�ff�culty �n suppos�ng that the
doctr�ne of the fragment was stated �n the wr�t�ngs of an em�nent
soph�st; so we come to the conclus�on that �t was developed and
d�ffused �n soph�st�c c�rcles by oral teach�ng, and that �t became
known to Cr�t�as and Plato �n th�s way. Its or�g�nator we do not know.
We m�ght [pg 050] th�nk of the soph�st Thrasymachus, who �n the
f�rst book of Plato's Republ�c ma�nta�ns a po�nt of v�ew correspond�ng
to that of Call�cles �n Gorg�as. But what we otherw�se learn of
Thrasymachus �s not suggest�ve of �nterest �n rel�g�on, and the only
statement of h�s as to that k�nd of th�ng wh�ch has come down to us
tends to the den�al of a prov�dence, not den�al of the gods. Qu�te
recently D�agoras of Melos has been guessed at; th�s �s empty talk,
result�ng at best �n subst�tut�ng x (or NN) for y.

If I have dwelt �n such deta�l on the S�syphus fragment, �t �s because
�t �s our f�rst d�rect and unm�stakable ev�dence of anc�ent athe�sm.
Here for the f�rst t�me we meet w�th the d�rect statement wh�ch we
have searched for �n va�n among all the preced�ng authors: that the
gods of popular bel�ef are fabr�cat�on pure and s�mple and w�thout



any correspond�ng real�ty, however remote. The nature of our
trad�t�on precludes our ascerta�n�ng whether such a statement m�ght
have been made earl�er; but the probab�l�ty �s a pr�or� that �t was not.
The whole development of anc�ent reason�ng on rel�g�ous quest�ons,
as far as we are able to survey �t, leads �n real�ty to the conclus�on
that athe�sm as an expressed (though perhaps not publ�cly
expressed) confess�on of fa�th d�d not appear t�ll the age of the
soph�sts.

W�th the Cr�t�as fragment we have also brought to an end the �nqu�ry
�nto the d�rect statements of athe�st�c tendency wh�ch have come
down to us from the age of the soph�sts. The result �s, as we see,
rather meagre. But �t may be supplemented w�th �nd�rect test�mon�es
wh�ch prove that there was more of the th�ng than the d�rect trad�t�on
would [pg 051] lead us to conjecture, and that the den�al of the
ex�stence of the gods must have penetrated very w�de c�rcles.

The fullest express�on of Att�c free-thought at the end of the f�fth
century �s to be found �n the traged�es of Eur�p�des. They are
leavened w�th reflect�ons on all poss�ble moral and rel�g�ous
problems, and cr�t�c�sm of the trad�t�onal concept�ons of the gods
plays a lead�ng part �n them. We shall, however, have some d�ff�culty
�n us�ng Eur�p�des as a source of what people really thought at th�s
per�od, partly because he �s a very pronounced personal�ty and by
no means a mere mouthp�ece for the �deas of h�s contemporar�es—
dur�ng h�s l�fet�me he was an object of the most v�olent an�mos�ty
ow�ng, among other th�ngs, to h�s free-th�nk�ng v�ews—partly
because he, as a dramat�st, was obl�ged to put h�s �deas �nto the
mouths of h�s characters, so that �n many cases �t �s d�ff�cult to
dec�de how much �s due to dramat�c cons�derat�ons and how much
to the personal op�n�on of the poet. Even to th�s day the rel�g�ous
standpo�nt of Eur�p�des �s matter of d�spute. In the most recent
deta�led treatment of the quest�on he �s character�sed as an athe�st,
whereas others regard h�m merely as a d�alect�c�an who debates
problems w�thout hav�ng any real standpo�nt of h�s own.



I do not bel�eve that Eur�p�des personally den�ed the ex�stence of the
gods; there �s too much that tells aga�nst that theory, and, �n fact,
noth�ng that tells d�rectly �n favour of �t, though he d�d not qu�te
escape the charge of athe�sm even �n h�s own day. To prove the
correctness of th�s v�ew would, however, [pg 052] lead too far af�eld
�n th�s connex�on. On the other hand, a short character�sat�on of
Eur�p�des's manner of reason�ng about rel�g�ous problems �s
unavo�dable as a background for the treatment of those—very rare—
passages where he has put actually athe�st�c reflect�ons �nto the
mouths of h�s characters.

As a Greek dramat�st Eur�p�des had to der�ve h�s subjects from the
hero�c legends, wh�ch at the same t�me were legends of the gods �n
so far as they were �nterwoven w�th tales of the gods' d�rect
�ntervent�on �n affa�rs. It �s prec�sely aga�nst th�s �ntervent�on that the
cr�t�c�sm of Eur�p�des �s pr�mar�ly d�rected. Aga�n and aga�n he makes
h�s characters protest aga�nst the manner �n wh�ch they are treated
by the gods or �n wh�ch the gods generally behave. It �s character�st�c
of Eur�p�des that h�s start�ng-po�nt �n th�s connex�on �s always the
moral one. So far he �s a typ�cal representat�ve of that tendency
wh�ch, �n earl�er t�mes, was represented by Xenophanes and a l�ttle
later by P�ndar; �n no other Greek poet has the method of us�ng the
h�gher concept�ons of the gods aga�nst the lower found more
complete express�on than �n Eur�p�des. And �n so far, too, he �s st�ll
ent�rely on the ground of popular bel�ef. But at the same t�me �t �s
character�st�c of h�m that he �s fam�l�ar w�th and h�ghly �nfluenced by
Greek sc�ence. He knows the most em�nent representat�ves of Ion�an
natural�sm (w�th the except�on of Democr�tus), and he �s fond of
d�splay�ng h�s knowledge. Nevertheless, �t cannot be sa�d that he
uses �t �n a content�ous sp�r�t aga�nst popular bel�ef; on the contrary,
he �s �ncl�ned �n agreement w�th the old ph�losophers to �dent�fy the
gods of popular [pg 053] bel�ef w�th the elements. Towards soph�st�c
he takes a s�m�lar, but less sympathet�c att�tude. Soph�st�c was not �n
vogue t�ll he was a man of mature age; he made acqua�ntance w�th
�t, and he made use of �t—there are reflect�ons �n h�s dramas wh�ch
carry d�st�nct ev�dence of soph�st�c �nfluence; but �n h�s treatment of



rel�g�ous problems he �s not a d�sc�ple of the soph�sts, and on th�s
subject, as on others, he occas�onally attacked them.

It �s aga�nst th�s background that we must set the reflect�ons w�th an
athe�st�c tone that we f�nd �n Eur�p�des. They are, as already
ment�oned, rare; �ndeed, str�ctly speak�ng there �s only one case �n
wh�ch a character openly den�es the ex�stence of the gods. The
passage �s a fragment of the drama Bellerophon; �t �s, desp�te �ts
�solat�on, so typ�cal of the manner of Eur�p�des that �t deserves to be
quoted �n full.

“And then to say that there are gods �n the heavens! Nay, there are
none there; �f you are not fool�sh enough to be seduced by the old
talk. Th�nk for yourselves about the matter, and do not be �nfluenced
by my words. I contend that the tyrants k�ll the people wholesale,
take the�r money and destroy c�t�es �n sp�te of the�r oaths; and
although they do all th�s they are happ�er than people who, �n peace
and qu�etness, lead god-fear�ng l�ves. And I know small states wh�ch
honour the gods, but must obey greater states, wh�ch are less p�ous,
because the�r spearmen are fewer �n number. And I bel�eve that you,
�f a slothful man just prayed to the gods and d�d not earn h�s bread
by the work of h�s hands—” Here the sense �s �nterrupted; [pg 054]
but there rema�ns one more l�ne: “That wh�ch bu�lds the castle of the
gods �s �n part the unfortunate happen�ngs ...” The cont�nuat�on �s
m�ss�ng.

The argumentat�on here �s character�st�c of Eur�p�des. From the
�njust�ce of l�fe he �nfers the non-ex�stence of the gods. The
conclus�on ev�dently only holds good on the assumpt�on that the
gods must be just; and th�s �s prec�sely one of the postulates of
popular bel�ef. The reason�ng �s not soph�st�c; on the contrary, �n the�r
attacks the soph�sts took up a pos�t�on outs�de the foundat�on of
popular bel�ef and attacked the foundat�on �tself. Th�s reason�ng, on
the other hand, �s closely all�ed to the earl�er rel�g�ous th�nk�ng of the
Greeks; �t only proceeds further than the latter, where �t results �n
rank den�al.



The drama of Bellerophon �s lost, and reconstruct�on �s out of the
quest�on; �f only for that reason �t �s unwarrantable to draw any
conclus�ons from the detached fragment as to the poet's personal
att�tude towards the ex�stence of the gods. But, nevertheless, the
fragment �s of �nterest �n th�s connex�on. It would never have
occurred to Sophocles or Aeschylus to put such a speech �n the
mouth of one of h�s characters. When Eur�p�des does that �t �s a
proof that the quest�on of the ex�stence of the gods has begun to
present �tself to the popular consc�ousness at th�s t�me. V�ewed �n
th�s l�ght other statements of h�s wh�ch are not �n themselves
athe�st�c become s�gn�f�cant. When �t �s sa�d: “If the gods act �n a
shameful way, they are not gods”—that �ndeed �s not athe�sm �n our
sense, but �t �s very near to �t. Interest�ng �s also the �ntroduct�on [pg
055] to the drama Melan�ppe: “Zeus, whoever Zeus may be; for of
that I only know what �s told.” Aeschylus beg�ns a strophe �n one of
h�s most famous choral odes w�th almost the same words: “Zeus,
whoe'er he be; for �f he des�re so to be called, I w�ll address h�m by
th�s name.” In h�m �t �s an express�on of genu�ne ant�que p�ety, wh�ch
excludes all human �mpert�nence towards the gods to such a degree
that �t even forgoes know�ng the�r real names. In Eur�p�des the same
�dea becomes an express�on of doubt; but �n th�s case also the doubt
�s ra�sed on the foundat�on of popular bel�ef.

It �s not surpr�s�ng that so prom�nent and susta�ned a cr�t�c�sm of
popular bel�ef as that of Eur�p�des, produced, moreover, on the
stage, called forth a react�on from the defenders of the establ�shed
fa�th, and that charges of �mp�ety were not want�ng. It �s more to be
wondered at that these charges on the whole are so few and sl�ght,
and that Eur�p�des d�d not become the object of any actual
prosecut�on. We know of a pr�vate tr�al �n wh�ch the accuser
�nc�dentally charged Eur�p�des w�th �mp�ety on the strength of a
quotat�on from one of h�s traged�es, Eur�p�des's answer be�ng a
protest aga�nst dragg�ng h�s poetry �nto the affa�r; the verd�ct on that
belonged to another court. Ar�stophanes, who �s always severe on
Eur�p�des, has only one passage d�rectly charg�ng h�m w�th be�ng a
propagator of athe�sm; but the accusat�on �s hardly meant to be
taken ser�ously. In The Frogs, where he had every opportun�ty of



emphas�s�ng th�s v�ew, there �s hardly an �nd�cat�on of �t. In The
Clouds, where the ma�n attack �s d�rected aga�nst modern free-
thought, [pg 056] Eur�p�des, to be sure, �s sneered at as be�ng the
fash�onable poet of the corrupted youth, but he �s not drawn �nto the
charge of �mp�ety. Even when Plato wrote h�s Republ�c, Eur�p�des
was generally cons�dered the “w�sest of all traged�ans.” Th�s would
have been �mposs�ble �f he had been cons�dered an athe�st. In sp�te
of all, the general feel�ng must undoubtedly have been that Eur�p�des
ult�mately took h�s stand on the ground of popular bel�ef. It was a
s�m�lar �nst�nct�ve judgment �n regard to rel�g�on wh�ch prevented
ant�qu�ty from plac�ng Xenophanes amongst the athe�sts. Later t�mes
no doubt judged d�fferently; the quotat�on from Melan�ppe �s �n fact
c�ted as a proof that Eur�p�des was an athe�st �n h�s heart of hearts.

In Ar�stophanes we meet w�th the f�rst observat�ons concern�ng the
change �n the rel�g�ous cond�t�ons of Athens dur�ng the
Peloponnes�an War. In one of h�s plays, The Clouds, he actually set
h�mself the task of tak�ng up arms aga�nst modern unbel�ef, and he
character�ses �t d�rectly as athe�sm. If only for that reason the play
deserves somewhat fuller cons�derat�on.

It �s well known that Ar�stophanes chose Socrates as a
representat�ve of the modern movement. In h�m he embod�es all the
faults w�th wh�ch he w�shed to p�ck a quarrel �n the fash�onable
ph�losophy of the day. On the other hand, the essence of Socrat�c
teach�ng �s ent�rely absent from Ar�stophanes's representat�on; of
that he had hardly any understand�ng, and even �f he had he would
at any rate not have been able to make use of �t �n h�s drama. We
need not then �n th�s [pg 057] connex�on cons�der Socrates h�mself
at all; on the other hand, the play g�ves a good �dea of the popular
�dea of soph�st�c. Here we f�nd all the features of the school,
grotesquely m�xed up and d�storted by the farce, �t �s true, but
nevertheless eas�ly recogn�sable: rhetor�c as an end �n �tself, of
course, w�th emphas�s on �ts �mmoral aspect; empty and ha�r-spl�tt�ng
d�alect�cs; l�ngu�st�c researches; Ion�c natural�sm; and f�rst and last,
as the focus of all, den�al of the gods. That Ar�stophanes was well
�nformed on certa�n po�nts, at any rate, �s clear from the fact that the



major�ty of the sc�ent�f�c explanat�ons wh�ch he puts �nto the mouth of
Socrates actually represent the latest results of sc�ence at that t�me
—wh�ch �n all probab�l�ty d�d not prevent h�s Athen�ans from
cons�der�ng them as exceed�ngly absurd and r�d�culous.

What matters here, however, �s only the accusat�on of athe�sm wh�ch
he made aga�nst Socrates. It �s a l�ttle d�ff�cult to handle, �n so far as
Ar�stophanes, for dramat�c reasons, has equ�pped Socrates w�th a
whole set of de�t�es. There are the clouds themselves, wh�ch are of
Ar�stophanes's own �nvent�on; there �s also the a�r, wh�ch he has got
from D�ogenes of Apollon�a, and f�nally a “vortex” wh�ch �s supposed
to be der�ved from the same source, and wh�ch at any rate has cast
Zeus down from h�s throne. All th�s we must �gnore, as �t �s only
cond�t�oned partly by techn�cal reasons—Ar�stophanes had to have a
chorus and chose the clouds for the purpose—and part�ally by the
des�re to r�d�cule Ion�c natural�sm. But enough �s left over. In the
beg�nn�ng of the play Socrates [pg 058] expressly declares that no
gods ex�st. S�m�lar statements are repeated �n several places. Zeus
�s somet�mes subst�tuted for the gods, but �t comes to the same
th�ng. And at the end of the play, where the honest Athen�an, who
has ventured on the t�ckl�sh ground of soph�st�c, adm�ts h�s delus�on,
�t �s expressly sa�d:

“Oh, what a fool I am! Nay, I must have been mad �ndeed when I
thought of throw�ng the gods away for Socrates's sake!”

Even �n the verses w�th wh�ch the chorus conclude the play �t �s
�ns�sted that the worst cr�me of the soph�sts �s the�r �nsult to the gods.

The �nference to be drawn from all th�s �s s�mply that the popular
Athen�an op�n�on—for we may rest assured that th�s and the v�ew of
Ar�stophanes are �dent�cal—was that the soph�sts were athe�sts.
That says but l�ttle. For popular op�n�on always works w�th broad
categor�es, and the probab�l�ty �s that �n th�s case, as demonstrated
above, �t was �n the wrong, for, as a rule, the soph�sts were hardly
consc�ous den�ers of the gods. But, at the same t�me, at the back of
the onslaught of Ar�stophanes there l�es the �dea that the teach�ng of
the soph�sts led to den�al of the gods; that athe�sm was the natural



outcome of the�r doctr�ne and way of reason�ng. And that there was
some truth there�n �s proved by other ev�dence wh�ch can hardly be
rejected.

In the �nd�ctment of Socrates �t �s sa�d that he “offended by not
bel�ev�ng �n the gods �n wh�ch the State bel�eved.” In the two
apolog�es for Socrates wh�ch have come down to us under
Xenophon's [pg 059] name, the author treats th�s accusat�on ent�rely
under the aspect of athe�sm, and tr�es to refute �t by pos�t�ve proofs
of the p�ety of Socrates. But not one word �s sa�d about there be�ng,
�n and for �tself, anyth�ng remarkable or �mprobable �n the charge. In
Plato's Apology, Plato makes Socrates ask the accuser po�nt-blank
whether he �s of the op�n�on that he, Socrates, does not bel�eve �n
the gods at all and accord�ngly �s a downr�ght den�er of the gods, or
whether he merely means to say that he bel�eves �n other gods than
those of the State. He makes the accuser answer that the assert�on
�s that Socrates does not bel�eve �n any gods at all. In Plato Socrates
refutes the accusat�on �nd�rectly, us�ng a l�ne of argument ent�rely
d�ffer�ng from that of Xenophon. But �n Plato, too, the accusat�on �s
treated as be�ng �n no way extraord�nary. In my op�n�on, Plato's
Apology cannot be used as h�stor�cal ev�dence for deta�ls unless
spec�al reasons can be g�ven prov�ng the�r h�stor�cal value beyond
the fact that they occur �n the Apology. But �n th�s connex�on the
quest�on �s not what was sa�d or not sa�d at Socrates's tr�al. The
dec�s�ve po�nt �s that we possess two qu�te �ndependent and
unamb�guous depos�t�ons by two fully competent w�tnesses of the
beg�nn�ng of the fourth century wh�ch both treat of the charge of
athe�sm as someth�ng wh�ch �s ne�ther strange nor surpr�s�ng at the�r
t�me. It �s therefore perm�ss�ble to conclude that �n Athens at th�s t�me
there really ex�sted c�rcles or at any rate not a few �nd�v�duals who
had g�ven up the bel�ef �n the popular gods.

A d�alogue between Socrates and a young man [pg 060] by name
Ar�stodemus, g�ven �n Xenophon's Memorab�l�a, makes the same
�mpress�on. Of Ar�stodemus �t �s sa�d that he does not sacr�f�ce to the
gods, does not consult the Oracle and r�d�cules those who do so.
When he �s called to account for th�s behav�our he ma�nta�ns that he



does not desp�se “the d�v�ne,” but �s of the op�n�on that �t �s too
exalted to need h�s worsh�p. Moreover, he contends that the gods do
not trouble themselves about mank�nd. Th�s �s, of course, not
athe�sm �n our sense; but Ar�stodemus's att�tude �s, nevertheless,
extremely eccentr�c �n a commun�ty l�ke that of Athens �n the f�fth
century. And yet �t �s not ment�oned as anyth�ng �solated and
extraord�nary, but as �f �t were someth�ng wh�ch, to be sure, was out
of the common, but not unheard of.

It �s further to be observed that at the end of the f�fth century we
often hear of act�ve sacr�leg�ous outrages. An example �s the h�stor�c
tr�al of Alc�b�ades for profanat�on of the Myster�es. But th�s was not
an �solated occurrence; there were more of the same k�nd at the
t�me. Of the d�thyramb�c poet C�nes�as �t �s sa�d that he profaned holy
th�ngs �n an obscene manner. But the greatest stress of all must be
la�d on the well-known mut�lat�on of the Hermae at Athens �n 415,
just before the exped�t�on to S�c�ly. All the tales about the outrages of
the Myster�es may have been f�ct�t�ous, but �t �s a fact that the
Hermae were mut�lated. The mot�ve was probably pol�t�cal: the
members of a secret soc�ety �ntended to pledge themselves to each
other by all comm�tt�ng a cap�tal cr�me. But that they chose just th�s
form of cr�me shows qu�te clearly [pg 061] that respect for the State
rel�g�on had greatly decl�ned �n these c�rcles.

What has so far been adduced as proof that the bel�ef �n the gods
had begun to waver �n Athens at the end of the f�fth century �s, �n my
op�n�on, conclus�ve �n �tself to anybody who �s fam�l�ar w�th the more
anc�ent Greek modes of thought and express�on on th�s po�nt, and
can not only hear what �s sa�d, but also understand how �t �s sa�d and
what �s passed over �n s�lence. Of course �t can always be objected
that the proofs are partly the assert�ons of a com�c poet who certa�nly
was not part�cular about accusat�ons of �mp�ety, partly deduct�ons ex
s�lent�o, partly act�ons the mot�ves for wh�ch are uncerta�n.
Fortunately, however, we have—from a sl�ghtly later per�od, �t �s true
—a pos�t�ve utterance wh�ch conf�rms our conclus�on and wh�ch
comes from a man who was not �n the hab�t of talk�ng �dly and who
had the best opportun�t�es of know�ng the c�rcumstances.



In the tenth book of h�s Laws, wr�tten shortly before h�s death, �.e.
about the m�ddle of the fourth century, Plato g�ves a deta�led account
of the quest�on of �rrel�g�on seen from the po�nt of v�ew of penal
leg�slat�on. He d�st�ngu�shes here between three forms, namely,
den�al of the ex�stence of the gods, den�al of the d�v�ne prov�dence
(whereas the ex�stence of the gods �s adm�tted), and f�nally the
assumpt�on that the gods ex�st and exerc�se prov�dence, but that
they allow themselves to be �nfluenced by sacr�f�ces and prayers. Of
these three categor�es the last �s ev�dently d�rected aga�nst anc�ent
popular bel�ef �tself; �t does not therefore [pg 062] �nterest us �n th�s
connex�on. The second v�ew, the den�al of a prov�dence, we have
already met w�th �n Xenophon �n the character of Ar�stodemus, and
�n the soph�st Thrasymachus; Eur�p�des, too, somet�mes alludes to �t,
though �t was far from be�ng h�s own op�n�on. Whether �t amounted to
den�al of the gods or not was, �n anc�ent t�mes, the cause of much
d�spute; �t �s, of course, not athe�sm �n our sense, but �t �s certa�nly
ev�dence that bel�ef �n the gods �s shaken. The f�rst v�ew, on the
other hand, �s sheer athe�sm. Plato consequently reckons w�th th�s
as a ser�ous danger to the commun�ty; he ment�ons �t as a
w�despread v�ew among the youth of h�s t�me, and �n h�s leg�slat�on
he sentences to death those who fa�l to be converted. It would seem
certa�n, therefore, that there was, �n real�ty, someth�ng �n �t after all.

Plato does not conf�ne h�mself to def�n�ng athe�sm and lay�ng down
the penalty for �t; he at the same t�me, �n accordance w�th a pr�nc�ple
wh�ch he generally follows �n the Laws, d�scusses �t and tr�es to
d�sprove �t. In th�s way he happens to g�ve us �nformat�on—wh�ch �s
of spec�al �nterest to us—of the proofs wh�ch were adduced by �ts
followers.

The argument �s a twofold one. F�rst comes the natural�st�c proof; the
heavenly bod�es, accord�ng to the general (and Plato's own) v�ew the
most certa�n de�t�es, are �nan�mate natural objects. It �s �nterest�ng to
note that �n speak�ng of th�s doctr�ne �n deta�l reference �s clearly
made to Anaxagoras; th�s conf�rms our afore-ment�oned conjectures
as to the character of h�s work. Plato [pg 063] was qu�te �n a pos�t�on
to deal w�th Anaxagoras on the strength not only of what he sa�d, but



of what he passed over �n s�lence. The second argument �s the well-
known soph�st�c one, that the gods are nomô�, not physe�, they
depend upon convent�on, wh�ch has noth�ng to do w�th real�ty. In th�s
connex�on the argument adds that what appl�es to the gods, appl�es
also to r�ght and wrong; �.e. we f�nd here �n the Laws the v�ew w�th
wh�ch we are fam�l�ar from Call�cles �n the Gorg�as, but w�th the
m�ss�ng l�nk suppl�ed. And Plato's development of th�s theme shows
clearly just what a general h�stor�cal cons�derat�on m�ght lead us to
expect, namely, that �t was natural�sm and soph�st�c that jo�ntly
underm�ned the bel�ef �n the old gods.

[pg 064]



Chapter V

W�th Socrates and h�s successors the whole quest�on of the relat�on
of Greek thought to popular bel�ef enters upon a new phase. The
Socrat�c ph�losophy �s �n many ways a cont�nuat�on of soph�st�c. Th�s
�s �nvolved already �n the fact that the same quest�ons form the
central �nterest �n the two schools of thought, so that the problems
stated by the soph�sts became the dec�s�ve factor �n the content of
Socrat�c and Platon�c thought. The Socrat�c schools at the same t�me
took over the actual programme of the soph�sts, namely, the
educat�on of adolescence �n the h�ghest culture. But, on the other
hand, the Socrat�c ph�losophy was �n the oppos�te camp to soph�st�c;
on many po�nts �t represents a react�on aga�nst �t, a recollect�on of
the valuable elements conta�ned �n earl�er Greek thought on l�fe,
espec�ally human l�fe, values wh�ch soph�st�c regarded w�th
�nd�fference or even host�l�ty, and wh�ch were threatened w�th
destruct�on �f �t should carry the day. Th�s react�onary tendency �n
Socrat�c ph�losophy appears nowhere more pla�nly than �n the f�eld of
rel�g�on.

Under these c�rcumstances �t �s a pecul�ar �rony of fate that the very
or�g�nator of the new trend �n Greek thought was charged w�th and
sentenced for �mp�ety. We have already ment�oned the s�ngular [pg
065] prelude to the �nd�ctment afforded by the comedy of
Ar�stophanes. We have also remarked upon the fut�l�ty of look�ng
there�n for any actual enl�ghtenment on the Socrat�c po�nt of v�ew.
And Plato makes Socrates state th�s w�th all necessary sharpness �n
the Apology. Hence what we may �nfer from the attack of
Ar�stophanes �s merely th�s, that the general publ�c lumped Socrates



together w�th the soph�sts and more espec�ally regarded h�m as a
godless fellow. Unless th�s had been so, Ar�stophanes could not
have �ntroduced h�m as the ch�ef character �n h�s travesty. And
w�thout doubt �t was th�s popular po�nt of v�ew wh�ch h�s accusers
rel�ed on when they actually �ncluded athe�sm as a count �n the�r b�ll
of �nd�ctment. It w�ll, nevertheless, be necessary to dwell for a
moment on th�s b�ll of �nd�ctment and the defence.

The charge of �mp�ety was a twofold one, partly for not bel�ev�ng �n
the gods the State bel�eved �n, partly for �ntroduc�ng new “demon�c
th�ngs.” Th�s latter act was d�rectly pun�shable accord�ng to Att�c law.
What h�s accusers alluded to was the da�mon�on of Socrates. That
they should have had any �dea of what that was must be regarded as
utterly out of the quest�on, and whatever �t may have been—and of
th�s we shall have a word to say later—�t had at any rate noth�ng
whatever to do w�th athe�sm. As to the charge of not bel�ev�ng �n the
gods of the State, Plato makes the accuser prefer �t �n the form that
Socrates d�d not bel�eve �n any gods at all, after wh�ch �t becomes an
easy matter for Socrates to show that �t �s d�rectly �ncompat�ble w�th
the charge of �ntroduc�ng new de�t�es. As [pg 066] ground for h�s
accusat�on the accuser states—�n Plato, as before—that Socrates
taught the same doctr�ne about the sun and moon as Anaxagoras.
The whole of the passage �n the Apology �n wh�ch the quest�on of the
den�al of gods �s dealt w�th—a short d�alogue between Socrates and
the accuser, qu�te �n the Socrat�c manner—h�stor�cally speak�ng,
carr�es l�ttle conv�ct�on, and we therefore dare not take �t for granted
that the charge e�ther of athe�sm or of false doctr�ne about the sun
and moon was put forward �n that form. But that someth�ng about
th�s latter po�nt was ment�oned dur�ng the tr�al must be regarded as
probable, when we cons�der that Xenophon, too, defends Socrates
at some length aga�nst the charge of concern�ng h�mself w�th
speculat�ons on Nature. That he d�d not do so must be taken for
certa�n, not only from the express ev�dence of Xenophon and Plato,
but from the whole nature of the case. The accusat�on on th�s po�nt
was assuredly pure fabr�cat�on. There rema�ns only what was no
doubt also the ma�n po�nt, namely, the assert�on of the pern�c�ous
�nfluence of Socrates on the young, and the �nference of �rrel�g�on to



be drawn from �t—an argument wh�ch �t would be absurd to waste
any words upon.

The attack, then, affords no �nformat�on about Socrates's personal
po�nt of v�ew as regards bel�ef �n the gods, and the defence only very
l�ttle. Both Xenophon and Plato g�ve an account of Socrates's
da�mon�on, but th�s po�nt has so l�ttle relat�on to the charge of
athe�sm that �t �s not worth exam�nat�on. For the rest Plato's defence
�s �nd�rect. He makes Socrates refute h�s opponent, but does not [pg
067] let h�m say a word about h�s own po�nt of v�ew. Xenophon �s
more pos�t�ve, �n so far as �n the f�rst place he asserts that Socrates
worsh�pped the gods l�ke any other good c�t�zen, and more espec�ally
that he adv�sed h�s fr�ends to use the Oracle; �n the second place,
that, though he l�ved �n full publ�c�ty, no one ever saw h�m do or
heard h�m say anyth�ng of an �mp�ous nature. All these assert�ons
are assuredly correct, and they render �t h�ghly �mprobable that
Socrates should have secretly abandoned the popular fa�th, but they
tell us l�ttle that �s pos�t�ve about h�s v�ews. Fortunately we possess
other means of gett�ng to closer gr�ps w�th the quest�on; the way
must be through a cons�derat�on of Socrates's whole conduct and h�s
mode of thought.

Here we at once come to the �nterest�ng negat�ve fact that there �s
noth�ng �n trad�t�on to �nd�cate that Socrates ever occup�ed h�mself
w�th theolog�cal quest�ons. To be sure, Xenophon has tw�ce put �nto
h�s mouth a whole theod�cy express�ng an elaborate teleolog�cal
v�ew of nature. But that we dare not base anyth�ng upon th�s �s now, I
th�nk, un�versally acknowledged. Plato, �n the d�alogue Euthyphron,
makes h�m subject the popular not�on of p�ety to a devastat�ng
cr�t�c�sm; but th�s, aga�n, w�ll not nowadays be regarded as h�stor�cal
by anybody. Everyth�ng we are told about Socrates wh�ch bears the
stamp of h�stor�cal truth �nd�cates that he restr�cted h�mself to eth�cs
and left theology alone. But th�s very fact �s not w�thout s�gn�f�cance.
It �nd�cates that Socrates's a�m was not to alter the rel�g�ous v�ews of
h�s contemporar�es. S�nce he [pg 068] d�d not do so we may
reasonably bel�eve �t was because they d�d not �nconven�ence h�m �n
what was most �mportant to h�m, �.e. eth�cs.



We may, however, perhaps go even a step farther. We may venture,
I th�nk, to ma�nta�n that so far from contemporary rel�g�on be�ng a
h�ndrance to Socrates �n h�s occupat�on as a teacher of eth�cs, �t
was, on the contrary, an �nd�spensable support to h�m, nay, an
�ntegral component of h�s fundamental eth�cal v�ew. The object of
Socrates �n h�s relat�ons w�th h�s fellow-men was, on h�s own
show�ng—for on th�s �mportant po�nt I th�nk we can conf�dently rely
upon Plato's Apology—to make clear to them that they knew
noth�ng. And when he was asked to say �n what he h�mself d�ffered
from other people, he could ment�on only one th�ng, namely, that he
was aware of h�s own �gnorance. But h�s �gnorance �s not an
�gnorance of th�s th�ng or that, �t �s a rad�cal �gnorance, someth�ng
�nvolved �n the essence of man as man. That �s, �n other words, �t �s
determ�ned by rel�g�on. In order to be at all �ntell�g�ble and eth�cally
appl�cable, �t presupposes the concept�on of be�ngs of whom the
essence �s knowledge. For Socrates and h�s contemporar�es the
popular bel�ef suppl�ed such be�ngs �n the gods. The �nst�tut�on of the
Oracle �tself �s an express�on of the recogn�t�on of the super�or�ty of
the gods to man �n knowledge. But the dogma had long been stated
even �n �ts absolute form when Homer sa�d: “The gods know
everyth�ng.” To Socrates, who always took h�s start�ng-po�nt qu�te
popularly from not�ons that were un�versally accepted, th�s bas�s was
s�mply �nd�spensable. And [pg 069] so far from �nconven�enc�ng
Socrates, the mult�pl�c�ty and anthropomorph�sm of the gods seemed
an advantage to h�m—the more they were l�ke man �n all but the
essent�al qual�f�cat�on, the better.

The Socrat�c �gnorance has an eth�cal bear�ng. Its complement �s h�s
assert�on that v�rtue �s knowledge. Here aga�n the gods are the
necessary presuppos�t�on and determ�nat�on. That the gods were
good, or, as �t was preferred to express �t, “just” (the Greek word
compr�ses more than the Engl�sh word), was no less a popular
dogma than the not�on that they possessed knowledge. Now all
Socrates's efforts were d�rected towards goodness as an end �n
v�ew, towards the eth�cal development of mank�nd. Here aga�n
popular bel�ef was h�s best ally. To the people to whom he talked,
v�rtue (the Greek word �s at once both w�der and narrower �n sense



than the Engl�sh term) was no mere abstract not�on; �t was a l�v�ng
real�ty to them, embod�ed �n be�ngs that were l�ke themselves,
human be�ngs, but perfect human be�ngs.

If we correlate th�s w�th the negat�ve c�rcumstance that Socrates was
no theolog�an but a teacher of eth�cs, we can eas�ly understand a
po�nt of v�ew wh�ch accepted popular bel�ef as �t was and employed �t
for work�ng purposes �n the serv�ce of moral teach�ng. Such a po�nt
of v�ew, moreover, ga�ned extraord�nary strength by the fact that �t
preserved cont�nu�ty w�th earl�er Greek rel�g�ous thought. Th�s latter,
too, had been eth�cal �n �ts bear�ng; �t, too, had employed the gods �n
the serv�ce of �ts eth�cal a�m. But �ts central �dea was fel�c�ty, not
v�rtue; �ts start�ng-po�nt was the popular dogma of the fel�c�ty [pg 070]
of the gods, not the�r just�ce. In th�s way �t had come to lay stress on
a v�rtue wh�ch m�ght be termed modesty, but �n a rel�g�ous sense, �.e.
man must recogn�se h�s d�fference from the gods as a l�m�ted be�ng,
subject to the v�c�ss�tudes of an ex�stence above wh�ch the gods are
ra�sed. Socrates says just the same, only that he puts knowledge or
v�rtue, wh�ch to h�m was the same th�ng, �n the place of fel�c�ty. From
a rel�g�ous po�nt of v�ew the result �s exactly the same, namely, the
doctr�ne of the gods as the term�nus and �deal, and the �ns�stence on
the gulf separat�ng man from them. We are tempted to say that, had
Socrates turned w�th host�le �ntent aga�nst a rel�g�on wh�ch thus
played �nto h�s hands, the more fool he. But th�s �s putt�ng the
problem the wrong way up—Socrates never stood cr�t�cally outs�de
popular bel�ef and trad�t�onal rel�g�ous thought speculat�ng as to
whether he should use �t or reject �t. No, h�s thought grew out of �t as
from the bosom of the earth. Hence �ts m�ghty rel�g�ous power, �ts
�nev�table v�ctory over a school of thought wh�ch had severed all
connex�on w�th trad�t�on.

That such a po�nt of v�ew should be so badly m�sunderstood as �t
was �n Athens seems �ncomprehens�ble. The explanat�on �s no doubt
that the whole story of Socrates's den�al of the gods was only
�ncluded by h�s accusers for the sake of completeness, and d�d not
play any great part �n the f�nal �ssue. Th�s seems conf�rmed by the
fact that they found �t conven�ent to support the�r charge of athe�sm



by one of �ntroduc�ng fore�gn gods, th�s be�ng pun�shable by Att�c law.
They thus obta�ned some sl�ght hold for [pg 071] the�r accusat�on.
But both charges must be presumed to have been so s�gnally refuted
dur�ng the tr�al that �t �s hardly poss�ble that any great number of the
judges were �nfluenced by them. It was qu�te d�fferent and far
we�ght�er matters wh�ch brought about the conv�ct�on of Socrates,
quest�ons on wh�ch there was really a deep and v�tal d�fference of
op�n�on between h�m and h�s contemporar�es. That Socrates's
att�tude towards popular bel�ef was at any rate fully understood
elsewhere �s test�f�ed by the answer of the Delph�c Oracle, that
declared Socrates to be the w�sest of all men. However remarkable
such a pronouncement from such a place may appear, �t seems
�mposs�ble to reject the accounts of �t as unh�stor�cal; on the other
hand, �t does not seem �mposs�ble to expla�n how the Oracle came to
declare �tself as reported. Earl�er Greek thought, wh�ch �ns�sted upon
the gulf separat�ng gods and men, was from olden t�mes �nt�mately
connected w�th the Delph�c Oracle. It hardly sprang from there; more
probably �t arose spontaneously �n var�ous parts of Hellas. But �t
would naturally feel attracted toward the Oracle, wh�ch was one of
the rel�g�ous centres of Hellas, and �t was recogn�sed as leg�t�mate
by the Oracle. Above all, the honour shown by the Oracle to P�ndar,
one of the ch�ef representat�ves of the earl�er thought, test�f�es to
th�s. Hence there �s noth�ng �ncred�ble �n the assumpt�on that
Socrates attracted not�ce at Delph� as a defender of the old-
fash�oned rel�g�ous v�ews approved by the Oracle, prec�sely �n v�rtue
of h�s oppos�t�on to the �deas then �n vogue.

If we accept th�s explanat�on we are, however, [pg 072] excluded
from tak�ng l�terally Plato's account of the answer of the Delph�c
Oracle and Socrates's att�tude towards �t. Plato presents the case as
�f the Oracle were the start�ng-po�nt of Socrates's ph�losophy and of
the pecul�ar mode of l�fe wh�ch was �nd�ssolubly bound up w�th �t.
Th�s presentat�on cannot be correct �f we are to regard the Oracle as
h�stor�cal and understand �t as we have understood �t. The Oracle
presupposes the Socrates we know: a man w�th a rel�g�ous message
and a mode of l�fe wh�ch was bound to attract not�ce to h�m as an
except�on from the general rule. It cannot, therefore, have been the



cause of Socrates's f�nd�ng h�mself. On the other hand, �t �s d�ff�cult to
�mag�ne a man choos�ng a mode of l�fe l�ke that of Socrates w�thout a
def�n�te �nducement, w�thout some fact or other that would lead h�m
to conce�ve h�mself as an except�on from the rule. If we look for such
a fact �n the l�fe of Socrates, we shall look �n va�n as regards
externals. Apart from h�s act�v�t�es as a rel�g�ous and eth�cal
personal�ty, h�s l�fe was that of any other Att�c c�t�zen. But �n h�s
sp�r�tual l�fe there was certa�nly one po�nt, but only one, on wh�ch he
dev�ated from the normal, namely, h�s da�mon�on. If we exam�ne the
accounts of th�s more closely the only th�ng we can make of them �s
—or so at least �t seems to me—that we are here �n the presence of
a form—pecul�ar, no doubt, and h�ghly developed—of the
phenomena wh�ch are nowadays classed under the concept of
cla�rvoyance. Now Plato makes Socrates h�mself say that the power
of avo�d�ng what would harm h�m, �n great th�ngs and l�ttle, by v�rtue
of a d�rect percept�on (a “vo�ce”), wh�ch �s what [pg 073] const�tuted
h�s da�mon�on, was g�ven h�m from ch�ldhood. That �t was regarded
as someth�ng s�ngular both by h�mself and others �s ev�dent, and
l�kew�se that he h�mself regarded �t as someth�ng supernatural; the
des�gnat�on da�mon�on �tself seems to be h�s own. I th�nk that we
must seek for the or�g�n of Socrates's pecul�ar mode of l�fe �n th�s
d�rect�on, strange as �t may be that a purely myst�c element should
have g�ven the �mpulse to the most rat�onal�st�c ph�losophy the world
has ever produced. It �s �mposs�ble to enter more deeply �nto th�s
problem here; but, �f my conjecture �s correct, we have an add�t�onal
explanat�on of the fact that Socrates was d�sposed to anyth�ng rather
than an attack on the establ�shed rel�g�on.

A v�ew of popular rel�g�on such as I have here sketched bore �n �tself
the germ of a further development wh�ch must lead �n other
d�rect�ons. A personal�ty l�ke Socrates m�ght perhaps manage
throughout a l�fet�me to keep that balance on a razor's edge wh�ch �s
�nvolved �n ut�l�s�ng to the utmost �n the serv�ce of eth�cs the popular
dogmas of the perfect�on of the gods, wh�le d�sregard�ng all �rrelevant
tales, all myths and all not�ons of too human a tenor about them.
Th�s demanded concentrat�on on the one th�ng needful, �n
conjunct�on w�th deep p�ety of the most genu�ne ant�que k�nd, w�th



the most profound rel�g�ous modesty, a comb�nat�on wh�ch �t was
assuredly g�ven to but one man to atta�n. Socrates's successors had
�t not. Start�ng prec�sely from a Socrat�c foundat�on they entered
upon theolog�cal speculat�ons wh�ch carr�ed them away from the
Socrat�c po�nt of v�ew.

[pg 074]
For the Cyn�cs, who set up v�rtue as the only good, the popular
not�ons of the gods would seem to have been just as conven�ent as
for Socrates. And we know that Ant�sthenes, the founder of the
school, made ample use of them �n h�s eth�cal teach�ng. He
represented Heracles as the Cyn�cal �deal and occup�ed h�mself
largely w�th allegor�cal �nterpretat�on of the myths. On the other hand,
there �s a trad�t�on that he ma�nta�ned that “accord�ng to nature” there
was only one god, but “accord�ng to the law” several—a purely
soph�st�c v�ew. He �nve�ghed aga�nst the worsh�p of �mages, too, and
ma�nta�ned that god “d�d not resemble any th�ng,” and we know that
h�s school rejected all worsh�p of the gods because the gods “were �n
need of noth�ng.” Th�s concept�on, too, �s presumably traceable to
Ant�sthenes. In all th�s the theolog�cal �nterest �s ev�dent. As soon as
th�s �nterest sets �n, the harmon�ous relat�on to the popular fa�th �s
upset, the d�scord between �ts h�gher and lower �deas becomes
man�fest, and cr�t�c�sm beg�ns to assert �tself. In the case of
Ant�sthenes, �f we may bel�eve trad�t�on, �t seems to have led to
monothe�sm, �n �tself a most remarkable phenomenon �n the h�story
of Greek rel�g�on, but the mater�al �s too sl�ght for us to make
anyth�ng of �t. The later Cyn�cs afford �nterest�ng features �n
�llustrat�on of athe�sm �n ant�qu�ty, but th�s �s best left to a later
chapter.

About the relat�ons of the Megar�ans to the popular fa�th we know
next to noth�ng. One of them, St�lpo, was charged w�th �mp�ety on
account of a bad joke about Athene, and conv�cted, although he tr�ed
to save h�mself by another bad joke. As [pg 075] h�s po�nt of v�ew
was that of a downr�ght scept�c, he was no doubt an athe�st
accord�ng to the not�ons of ant�qu�ty; �n our day he would be called



an agnost�c, but the �nformat�on that we have about h�s rel�g�ous
standpo�nt �s too sl�ght to repay dwell�ng on h�m.

As to the relat�on of the Cyrena�c school to the popular fa�th, the
general propos�t�on has been handed down to us that the w�se man
could not be “de�s�da�mon,” �.e. superst�t�ous or god-fear�ng; the
Greek word can have both senses. Th�s does not speak for p�ety at
any rate, but then the relat�onsh�p of the Cyrena�cs to the gods of
popular bel�ef was d�fferent from that of the other followers of
Socrates. As they set up pleasure—the momentary, �solated feel�ng
of pleasure—as the supreme good, they had no use for the popular
concept�ons of the gods �n the�r eth�cs, nay, these concept�ons were
even a h�ndrance to them �n so far as the fear of the gods m�ght
prove a restr�ct�on where �t ought not to. In these c�rcumstances we
cannot wonder at f�nd�ng a member of the school �n the l�st of atheo�.
Th�s �s Theodorus of Cyrene, who l�ved about the year 300. He really
seems to have been a downr�ght den�er of the gods; he wrote a work
On the Gods conta�n�ng a search�ng cr�t�c�sm of theology, wh�ch �s
sa�d to have exposed h�m to unpleasantness dur�ng a stay at Athens,
but the then ruler of the c�ty, Demetr�us of Phalerum, protected h�m.
There �s noth�ng strange �n a man�festat�on of downr�ght athe�sm at
th�s t�me and from th�s quarter. More remarkable �s that �nterest �n
theology wh�ch we must assume Theodorus to have had, [pg 076]
s�nce he wrote at length upon the subject. Unfortunately �t �s not
ev�dent from the account whether h�s cr�t�c�sm was d�rected mostly
aga�nst popular rel�g�on or aga�nst the theology of the ph�losophers.
As �t was asserted �n ant�qu�ty that Ep�curus used h�s book largely,
the latter �s more probable.

Whereas �n the case of the “�mperfect Socrat�cs” as well as of all the
earl�er ph�losophers we must content ourselves w�th more or less
casual notes, and at the best w�th fragments, and for Socrates w�th
second-hand �nformat�on, when we come to Plato we f�nd ourselves
for the f�rst t�me �n the presence of full and authent�c �nformat�on.
Plato belongs to those few among the anc�ent authors of whom
everyth�ng that the�r contemporar�es possessed has been preserved
to our own day. There would, however, be no cause to speak about



Plato �n an �nvest�gat�on of athe�sm �n ant�qu�ty, had not so em�nent a
scholar as Zeller roundly asserted that Plato d�d not bel�eve �n the
Greek gods—w�th the except�on of the heavenly bod�es, �n the case
of wh�ch the facts are obv�ous. On the other hand, �t �s �mposs�ble
here to enter upon a close d�scuss�on of so large a quest�on; I must
content myself w�th g�v�ng my v�ews �n the�r ma�n l�nes, w�th a br�ef
statement of my reasons for hold�ng them.

In the myth�cal port�ons of h�s d�alogues Plato uses the gods as a
g�ven poet�c mot�ve and treats them w�th poet�c l�cence. Otherw�se
they play a very �nfer�or part �n the greater port�on of h�s works. In the
Euthyphron he g�ves a sharp cr�t�c�sm of the popular concept�on of
p�ety, and �n real�ty at the same t�me very ser�ously quest�ons the
�mportance [pg 077] and value of the ex�st�ng form of worsh�p. In h�s
ch�ef eth�cal work, the Gorg�as, he subjects the fundamental
problems of �nd�v�dual eth�cs to a close d�scuss�on w�thout say�ng
one word of the�r relat�on to rel�g�on; �f we except the myth�c part at
the end the gods scarcely appear �n the d�alogue. F�nally, �n h�s
Republ�c he no doubt g�ves a deta�led cr�t�c�sm of popular mythology
as an element of educat�on, and �n the course of th�s also some
pos�t�ve def�n�t�ons of the �dea of God, but throughout the
construct�on of h�s �deal commun�ty he ent�rely d�sregards rel�g�on
and worsh�p, even �f he occas�onally takes �t for granted that a cult of
some sort ex�sts, and �n one place qu�te casually refers to the Oracle
at Delph� as author�ty for �ts organ�sat�on �n deta�ls. To th�s may
further be added the negat�ve po�nt that he never �n any of h�s works
made Socrates def�ne h�s pos�t�on �n regard to the soph�st�c
treatment of the popular rel�g�on.

In Plato's later works the case �s d�fferent. In the construct�on of the
un�verse descr�bed �n the T�maeus the gods have a def�n�te and
s�gn�f�cant place, and �n the Laws, Plato's last work, they play a
lead�ng part. Here he not only g�ves elaborate rules for the
organ�sat�on of the worsh�p wh�ch permeate the whole l�fe of the
commun�ty, but even �n the argument of the d�alogue the gods are
everywhere �n ev�dence �n a way wh�ch strongly suggests b�gotry.
F�nally, Plato g�ves the above-ment�oned def�n�t�ons of �mp�ety and



f�xes the severest pun�shment for �t—for downr�ght den�al of the
gods, when all attempts at convers�on have fa�led, the penalty of
death.

[pg 078]
On th�s ev�dence we are tempted to take the v�ew that Plato �n h�s
earl�er years took up a cr�t�cal att�tude �n regard to the gods of
popular bel�ef, perhaps even den�ed them altogether, that he
gradually grew more conservat�ve, and ended by be�ng a conf�rmed
b�got. And we m�ght look for a corroborat�on of th�s �n a pecul�ar
observat�on �n the Laws. Plato opens h�s admon�t�on to the young
aga�nst athe�sm by rem�nd�ng them that they are young, and that
false op�n�on concern�ng the gods �s a common d�sease among the
young, but that utter den�al of the�r ex�stence �s not wont to endure to
old age. In th�s we m�ght see an express�on of personal rel�g�ous
exper�ence.

Nevertheless I do not th�nk such a construct�on of Plato's rel�g�ous
development feas�ble. A dec�s�ve object�on �s h�s expos�t�on of the
Socrat�c po�nt of v�ew �n so early a work as the Apology. I at any rate
regard �t as psycholog�cally �mposs�ble that a downr�ght athe�st, be
he ever so great a poet, should be able to draw such a p�cture of a
deeply rel�g�ous personal�ty, and draw �t w�th so much sympathy and
such conv�nc�ng force. Add to th�s other facts of secondary moment.
Even the close cr�t�c�sm to wh�ch Plato subjects the popular not�ons
of the gods �n h�s Republ�c does not �nd�cate den�al of the gods as
such; moreover, �t �s bu�lt on a pos�t�ve foundat�on, on the �dea of the
goodness of the gods and the�r truth (wh�ch for Plato man�fests �tself
�n �mmutab�l�ty). F�nally, Plato at all t�mes v�gorously advocated the
bel�ef �n prov�dence. In the Laws he stamps unbel�ef �n d�v�ne
prov�dence as �mp�ety; �n the Republ�c he �ns�sts �n a prom�nent
passage that [pg 079] the gods love the just man and order
everyth�ng for h�m �n the best way. And he puts the same thought
�nto Socrates's mouth �n the Apology, though �t �s hardly Socrat�c �n
the str�ct sense of the word, �.e. as a ma�n po�nt �n Socrates's
concept�on of ex�stence. All th�s should warn us not to exaggerate
the s�gn�f�cance of the d�fference wh�ch may be po�nted out between



the rel�g�ous standpo�nts of the younger and the older Plato. But the
d�fference �tself cannot, I th�nk, be den�ed; there can hardly be any
doubt that Plato was much more cr�t�cal of popular bel�ef �n h�s youth
and pr�me than towards the close of h�s l�fe.

Even �n Plato's later works there �s, �n sp�te of the�r conservat�ve
att�tude, a very pecul�ar reservat�on �n regard to the anthropomorph�c
gods of popular bel�ef. It shows �tself �n the Laws �n the fact that
where he sets out to prove the ex�stence of the gods he contents
h�mself w�th prov�ng the d�v�n�ty of the heavenly bod�es and qu�te
d�sregards the other gods. It appears st�ll more pla�nly �n the
T�maeus, where he g�ves a ph�losoph�cal explanat�on of how the
d�v�ne heavenly bod�es came �nto ex�stence, but says expressly of
the other gods that such an explanat�on �s �mposs�ble, and that we
must ab�de by what the old theolog�ans sa�d on th�s subject; they
be�ng partly the ch�ldren of gods would know best where the�r
parents came from. It �s observat�ons of th�s k�nd that �nduced Zeller
to bel�eve that Plato altogether den�ed the gods of popular bel�ef; he
also contends that the gods have no place �n Plato's system. Th�s
latter content�on �s perfectly correct; Plato never �dent�f�ed the gods
[pg 080] w�th the �deas (although he comes very near to �t �n the
Republ�c, where he attr�butes to them �mmutab�l�ty, the qual�ty wh�ch
determ�nes the essence of the �deas), and �n the T�maeus he
d�st�ngu�shes sharply between them. No doubt h�s doctr�ne of �deas
led up to a k�nd of d�v�n�ty, the �dea of the good, as the crown of the
system, but the d�rect �nference from th�s concept�on would be pure
monothe�sm and so exclude polythe�sm. Th�s �nference Plato d�d not
draw, though h�s treatment of the gods �n the Laws and T�maeus
certa�nly shows that he was qu�te clear that the gods of the popular
fa�th were an �rrat�onal element �n h�s concept�on of the un�verse. The
two passages do not ent�tle us to go further and conclude that he
utterly rejected them, and �n the T�maeus, where Plato makes both
classes of gods, both the heavenly bod�es and the others, take part
�n the creat�on of man, th�s �s pla�nly precluded. The playful turn w�th
wh�ch he evades �nqu�ry �nto the or�g�n of the gods thus rece�ves �ts
proper l�m�tat�on; �t �s ent�rely conf�ned to the�r or�g�n.



Such, accord�ng to my v�ew, �s the state of the case. It �s of
fundamental �mportance to emphas�se the fact that we cannot
conclude, because the gods of popular bel�ef do not f�t �nto the
system of a ph�losopher, that he den�es the�r ex�stence. In what
follows we shall have occas�on to po�nt out a case �n wh�ch, as all
are now agreed, a ph�losoph�cal school has adopted and stubbornly
held to the bel�ef �n the ex�stence of gods though th�s assumpt�on
was d�rectly opposed to a fundamental propos�t�on �n �ts system of
doctr�ne. The case of Plato �s part�cularly �nterest�ng because he
h�mself was aware and has [pg 081] po�nted out that here was a
po�nt on wh�ch the cons�stent sc�ent�f�c appl�cat�on of h�s concept�on
of the un�verse must fa�l. It �s the outcome—one of many—of what �s
perhaps h�s f�nest qual�ty as a ph�losopher, namely, h�s �ntellectual
honesty.

An �nd�rect test�mony to the correctness of the v�ew here stated w�ll
be found �n the way �n wh�ch Plato's fa�thful d�sc�ple Xenocrates
developed h�s theology, for �t shows that Xenocrates presupposed
the ex�stence of the gods of popular bel�ef as g�ven by Plato.
Xenocrates made �t h�s general task to systemat�se Plato's
ph�losophy (wh�ch had never been set forth publ�cly by h�mself as a
whole), and to secure �t aga�nst attack. In the course of th�s work he
was bound to d�scover that the concept�on of the gods of popular
bel�ef was a part�cularly weak po�nt �n Plato's system, and he
attempted to mend matters by a pecul�ar theory wh�ch became of the
greatest �mportance for later t�mes. Xenocrates set up as gods, �n
the f�rst place, the heavenly bod�es. Next he gave h�s h�ghest
pr�nc�ples (pure abstracts such as oneness and twoness) and the
elements of h�s un�verse (a�r, water and earth) the names of some of
the h�ghest d�v�n�t�es �n popular bel�ef (Zeus, Hades, Pose�don,
Demeter). These gods, however, d�d not enter �nto d�rect
commun�cat�on w�th men, but only through some �ntermed�ate agent.
The �ntermed�ate agents were the “demons,” a class of be�ngs who
were h�gher than man yet not perfect l�ke the gods. They were, �t
seems, �mmortal; they were �nv�s�ble and far more powerful than
human be�ngs; but they were subject to human pass�ons and were of
h�ghly d�ffer�ng [pg 082] grades of moral perfect�on. These are the



be�ngs that are the objects of the greater part of the ex�st�ng cult,
espec�ally such usages as rest on the assumpt�on that the gods can
do harm and are d�rected towards avert�ng �t, or wh�ch are �n other
ways object�onable; and w�th them are connected the myths wh�ch
Plato subjected to so severe a cr�t�c�sm. Xenocrates found a bas�s
for th�s system �n Plato, who �n the Sympos�um sets up the demons
as a class of be�ngs between gods and men, and makes them
carr�ers of the prayers and w�shes of men to the gods. But what was
a pass�ng thought w�th Plato serv�ng only a poet�cal purpose was
taken ser�ously and systemat�sed by Xenocrates.

It can hardly be sa�d that Xenocrates has ga�ned much recogn�t�on
among modern wr�ters on the h�story of ph�losophy for h�s theory of
demons. And yet I cannot see that there was any other poss�ble
solut�on of the problem wh�ch anc�ent popular bel�ef set anc�ent
ph�losophy, �f, be �t understood, we hold fast by two hypotheses: the
f�rst, that the popular bel�ef and worsh�p of the anc�ents was based
throughout on a foundat�on of real�ty; and second, that moral
perfect�on �s an essent�al factor �n the concept�on of God. The only
�ncons�stency wh�ch we may perhaps br�ng home to Xenocrates �s
that he reta�ned certa�n of the popular names of the gods as
des�gnat�ons for gods �n h�s sense; but th�s �ncons�stency was, as we
shall see, subsequently removed. In favour of th�s est�mate of
Xenocrates's doctr�ne of demons may further be adduced that �t
actually was the last word of anc�ent ph�losophy on the matter. The
[pg 083] doctr�ne was adopted by the Sto�cs, the Neo-Pythagoreans,
and the Neo-Platon�sts. Only the Ep�cureans went another way, but
the�r doctr�ne d�ed out before the close of ant�qu�ty. And so the
doctr�ne of demons became the ground on wh�ch Jew�sh-Chr�st�an
monothe�sm managed to come to terms w�th anc�ent pagan�sm, to
conquer �t �n theory, as �t were.

Th�s �mpl�es, however, that the doctr�ne of demons, though �t arose
out of an honest attempt to save popular bel�ef ph�losoph�cally, �n
real�ty br�ngs out �ts �ncompat�b�l�ty w�th ph�losophy. The rel�g�on and
worsh�p of the anc�ents could d�spense w�th ne�ther the h�gher nor
the lower concept�ons of �ts gods. If the former were done away w�th,



recogn�t�on, however full, of the ex�stence of the gods was no good;
�n the long run the �nference could not be avo�ded that they were
�mmoral powers and so ought not to be worsh�pped. Th�s was the
�nference drawn by Chr�st�an�ty �n theory and enforced �n pract�ce,
ult�mately by ma�n force.

Ar�stotle �s among the ph�losophers who were prosecuted for �mp�ety.
When the ant�-Macedon�an party came �nto power �n Athens after the
death of Alexander, there broke out a persecut�on aga�nst h�s
adherents, and th�s was also d�rected aga�nst Ar�stotle. The bas�s of
the charge aga�nst h�m was that he had shown d�v�ne honour after
h�s death to the tyrant Herm�as, whose guest he had been dur�ng a
prolonged stay �n As�a M�nor. Th�s seems to have been a fabr�cat�on,
and at any rate has noth�ng to do w�th athe�sm. In the wr�t�ngs of
Ar�stotle, as they were then generally known, �t [pg 084] would
assuredly have been �mposs�ble to f�nd any ground for a charge of
athe�sm.

Nevertheless, Ar�stotle �s one of the ph�losophers about whose fa�th
�n the gods of popular rel�g�on well-founded doubts may be ra�sed.
L�ke Plato, he acknowledged the d�v�n�ty of the heavenly bod�es on
the ground that they must have a soul s�nce they had �ndependent
mot�on. Further, he has a k�nd of supreme god who, h�mself
unmoved, �s the cause of all movement, and whose const�tuent
qual�ty �s reason. As regards the gods of popular bel�ef, �n h�s Eth�cs
and h�s Pol�t�cs he assumes publ�c worsh�p to be a necessary
const�tuent of the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual and the commun�ty. He gave
no grounds for th�s assumpt�on—on the contrary, he expressly
declared that �t was a quest�on wh�ch ought not to be d�scussed at
all: he who st�rs up doubts whether honour should be pa�d to the
gods �s �n need not of teach�ng but of pun�shment. (That he h�mself
took part �n worsh�p �s ev�dent from h�s w�ll.) Further, �n h�s eth�cal
works he used the concept�ons of the gods almost �n the same way
as we have assumed that Socrates d�d, �.e. as the eth�cal �deal and
determ�n�ng the l�m�ts of the human. He never entered upon any
elaborate cr�t�c�sm of the lower elements of popular rel�g�on such as
Plato gave. So far everyth�ng �s �n adm�rable order. But �f we look



more closely at th�ngs there �s nevertheless nearly always a l�ttle
“but” �n Ar�stotle's utterances about the gods. Where he operates
w�th popular not�ons he prefers to speak hypothet�cally or to refer to
what �s generally assumed; or he �s content to use only def�n�t�ons
wh�ch w�ll also agree w�th h�s [pg 085] own ph�losoph�cal concept�on
of God. But he goes further; �n a few places �n h�s wr�t�ngs there are
utterances wh�ch �t seems can only be �nterpreted as a rad�cal den�al
of the popular rel�g�on. The most �mportant of them deserves to be
quoted �n extenso:

“A trad�t�on has been handed down from the anc�ents and from
the most pr�m�t�ve t�mes, and left to later ages �n the form of
myth, that these substances (�.e. sky and heavenly bod�es) are
gods and that the d�v�ne embraces all nature. The rest cons�sts
�n legendary add�t�ons �ntended to �mpress the mult�tude and
serve the purposes of leg�slat�on and the common weal; for
these gods are sa�d to have human shape or resemble certa�n
other be�ngs (an�mals), and they say other th�ngs wh�ch follow
from th�s and are of a s�m�lar k�nd to those already ment�oned.
But �f we d�sregard all th�s and restr�ct ourselves to the f�rst
po�nt, that they thought that the f�rst substances were gods, we
must acknowledge that �t �s a d�v�nely �nsp�red say�ng. And as,
�n all probab�l�ty, every art and sc�ence has been d�scovered
many t�mes, as far as �t �s poss�ble, and has per�shed aga�n, so
these not�ons, too, may have been preserved t�ll now as rel�cs
of those t�mes. To th�s extent only can we have any �dea of the
op�n�on wh�ch was held by our fathers and has come down
from the beg�nn�ng of th�ngs.”

The last sentences, express�ng Ar�stotle's �dea of a l�fe-cycle and
per�ods of c�v�l�sat�on wh�ch repeat themselves, have only been
�ncluded �n the quotat�on for the sake of completeness. If we
d�sregard them, the passage pla�nly enough states the v�ew that the
[pg 086] only element of truth �n the trad�t�onal not�ons about the
gods was the d�v�n�ty of the sky and the heavenly bod�es; the rest �s
myth. Ar�stotle has nowhere else expressed h�mself w�th such
d�st�nctness and �n such length, but then the passage �n quest�on has
a place of �ts own. It comes �n h�s Metaphys�cs d�rectly after the



expos�t�on of h�s ph�losoph�cal concept�on of God—a pos�t�on marked
by profound earnestness and as �t were �rrad�ated by a qu�et �nner
fervour. We feel that we are here approach�ng the sanctum
sanctorum of the th�nker. In th�s connex�on, and only here, he w�shed
for once to state h�s op�n�on about the rel�g�on of h�s t�me w�thout
reserve. What he says here �s a prec�se formulat�on of the result
arr�ved at by the best Greek th�nkers as regards the rel�g�on of the
Greek people. It was not, they thought, pure fabr�cat�on. It conta�ned
an element of truth of the greatest value. But most of �t cons�sted of
human �nvent�ons w�thout any real�ty beh�nd them.

A po�nt of v�ew l�ke that of Ar�stotle would, I suppose, hardly have
been called athe�sm among the anc�ents, �f only because the
heavenly bod�es were acknowledged as d�v�ne. But accord�ng to our
def�n�t�on �t �s athe�sm. The “sky”-gods of Ar�stotle have noth�ng �n
common w�th the gods of popular bel�ef, not even the�r names, for
Ar�stotle never names them. And the rest, the whole crowd of Greek
anthropomorph�c gods, ex�st only �n the human �mag�nat�on.

Ar�stotle's successors offer l�ttle of �nterest to our �nqu�ry.
Theophrastus was charged w�th �mp�ety, but the charge broke down
completely. [pg 087] H�s theolog�cal standpo�nt was certa�nly the
same as Ar�stotle's. Of Strato, the most �ndependent of the
Per�patet�cs, we know that �n h�s v�ew of nature he la�d greater stress
on the mater�al causes than Ar�stotle d�d, and so arr�ved at a d�fferent
concept�on of the supreme de�ty. Ar�stotle had severed the de�ty from
Nature and placed �t outs�de the latter as an �ncorporeal be�ng whose
ch�ef determ�n�ng factor was reason. In Strato's v�ew the de�ty was
�dent�cal w�th Nature and, l�ke the latter, was w�thout consc�ousness;
consc�ousness was only found �n organ�c nature. Consequently we
cannot suppose h�m to have bel�eved �n the d�v�n�ty of the heavenly
bod�es �n Ar�stotle's sense, though no d�rect statement on th�s
subject has come down to us. About h�s att�tude towards popular
bel�ef we hear noth�ng. A den�al of the popular gods �s not
necessar�ly �mpl�ed �n Strato's theory, but seems reasonable �n �tself
and �s further rendered probable by the fact that all wr�ters seem to



take �t for granted that Strato knew no god other than the whole of
Nature.

We des�gnated Socrat�c ph�losophy, �n �ts relat�on to popular bel�ef,
as a react�on aga�nst the rad�cal free-thought of the soph�st�c
movement. It may seem pecul�ar that w�th Ar�stotle �t develops �nto a
v�ew wh�ch we can only descr�be as athe�sm. There �s, however, an
�mportant d�fference between the standpo�nts of the soph�sts and of
Ar�stotle. Rad�cal as the latter �s at bottom, �t �s not, however, openly
opposed to popular bel�ef—on the contrary, to any one who d�d not
exam�ne �t more closely �t must have had the appearance of
accept�ng popular [pg 088] bel�ef. The very assumpt�on that the
heavenly bod�es were d�v�ne would contr�bute to that effect; th�s, as
we have seen, was a po�nt on wh�ch the popular v�ew la�d great
stress. If we add to th�s that Ar�stotle never made the ex�stence of
the popular gods matter of debate; that he expressly acknowledged
the establ�shed worsh�p; and that he cons�stently made use of
certa�n fundamental not�ons of popular bel�ef �n h�s ph�losophy—we
can hardly avo�d the conclus�on that, notw�thstand�ng h�s personal
emanc�pat�on from the ex�st�ng rel�g�on, he �s a true representat�ve of
the Socrat�c react�on aga�nst soph�st�c. But we see, too, that there �s
a reservat�on �n th�s react�on. In cont�nu�ty w�th earl�er Greek thought
on rel�g�on, �t proceeded from the absolute def�n�t�ons of the d�v�ne
offered by popular bel�ef, but when cr�t�c�s�ng anthropomorph�sm on
th�s bas�s �t d�d not after all avo�d fall�ng out w�th popular bel�ef. How
far each ph�losopher went �n h�s antagon�sm was a matter of
d�scret�on, as also was the means chosen to reconc�le the
ph�losoph�cal w�th the popular v�ew. The theology of the Socrat�c
schools thus suffered from a certa�n half-heartedness; �n the ma�n �t
has the character of a comprom�se. It would not g�ve up the popular
not�ons of the gods, and yet they were cont�nually gett�ng �n the way.
Th�s dual�sm governs the whole of the succeed�ng Greek ph�losophy.

[pg 089]





Chapter VI

Dur�ng the three or four centur�es wh�ch passed between the
downfall of free Hellas and the beg�nn�ng of the Roman Emp�re,
great soc�al and pol�t�cal changes took place �n the anc�ent world,
�nvolv�ng also v�tal changes �n rel�g�on. The ch�ef phenomenon �n th�s
f�eld, the �nvas�on of fore�gn, espec�ally or�ental, rel�g�ons �nto Hellas,
does not come w�th�n the scope of th�s �nvest�gat�on. On the one
hand, �t �s an express�on of d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the old gods; on the
other, the �ntrus�on of new gods would contr�bute to the oust�ng of the
old ones. There �s no quest�on of athe�sm here; �t �s only a change
w�th�n polythe�sm. But apart from th�s change there �s ev�dence that
the old fa�th had lost �ts hold on men's m�nds to no �ncons�derable
extent. Here, too, there �s hardly any quest�on of athe�sm properly
speak�ng, but as a background to the—not very numerous—
ev�dences of such athe�sm �n our per�od, we cannot well �gnore the
decl�ne of the popular fa�th. Our �nvest�gat�on �s rendered d�ff�cult on
th�s po�nt, and generally w�th�n th�s per�od, by the lack of d�rect
ev�dence. Of the r�ch Hellen�st�c l�terature almost everyth�ng has
been lost, and we are restr�cted to reports and fragments.

In order to ga�n a concrete start�ng-po�nt we [pg 090] w�ll beg�n w�th a
quotat�on from the h�stor�an Polyb�us—so to speak the only Greek
prose author of the earl�er Hellen�st�c per�od of whose works
cons�derable and connected port�ons are preserved. Polyb�us wrote
�n the latter half of the second century a h�story of the world �n wh�ch
Rome took the dom�nant place. Here he gave, among other th�ngs, a
deta�led descr�pt�on of the Roman const�tut�on and thus came to



touch upon the state of rel�g�on �n Rome as compared w�th that �n
Greece. He says on th�s subject:

“The greatest advantage of the Roman const�tut�on seems to me to
l�e �n �ts concept�on of the gods, and I bel�eve that what among other
peoples �s desp�sed �s what holds together the Roman power—I
mean superst�t�on. For th�s feature has by them been developed so
far �n the d�rect�on of the ‘horr�ble,’ and has so permeated both
pr�vate and publ�c l�fe, that �t �s qu�te un�que. Many w�ll perhaps f�nd
th�s strange, but I th�nk they have acted so w�th an eye to the mass
of the people. For �f �t were poss�ble to compose a state of
reasonable people such a procedure would no doubt be
unnecessary, but as every people regarded as a mass �s eas�ly
�mpressed and full of cr�m�nal �nst�ncts, unreasonable v�olence, and
f�erce pass�on, there �s noth�ng to be done but to keep the masses
under by vague fears and such-l�ke hocus-pocus. Therefore �t �s my
op�n�on that �t was not w�thout good reason or by mere chance that
the anc�ents �mparted to the masses the not�ons of the gods and the
underworld, but rather �s �t thoughtless and �rrat�onal when nowadays
we seek to destroy them.”

[pg 091]
As a proof of th�s last statement follows a compar�son between the
state of publ�c morals �n Greece and �n Rome. In Greece you cannot
trust a man w�th a few hundred pounds w�thout ten notar�es and as
many seals and double the number of w�tnesses; �n Rome great
publ�c treasure �s adm�n�stered w�th honesty merely under the
safeguard of an oath.

As we see, th�s passage conta�ns d�rect ev�dence that �n the second
century �n Hellas—�n contrad�st�nct�on to Rome—there was an
attempt to break down the bel�ef �n the gods. By h�s “we” Polyb�us
ev�dently referred espec�ally to the lead�ng pol�t�cal c�rcles. He knew
these c�rcles from personal exper�ence, and h�s test�mony has all the
more we�ght because he does not come forward �n the rôle of the
orthodox man compla�n�ng �n the usual way of the �mp�ety of h�s
contemporar�es; on the contrary, he speaks as the educated and



enl�ghtened man to whom �t �s a matter of course that all th�s talk
about the gods and the underworld �s a myth wh�ch nobody among
the better classes takes ser�ously. Th�s �s a tone we have not heard
before, and �t �s a strong �nd�rect test�mony to the fact that Polyb�us �s
not wrong when he speaks of d�sbel�ef among the upper classes of
Greece.

In th�s connex�on the work of Polyb�us has a certa�n �nterest on
another po�nt. Where earl�er—and later—authors would speak of the
�ntervent�on of the gods �n the march of h�story, he operates as a rule
w�th an �dea wh�ch he calls Tyche. The word �s untranslatable when
used �n th�s way. It �s someth�ng between chance, fortune and fate. It
�s more comprehens�ve and more [pg 092] personal than chance; �t
has not the �mmutable, the “lawbound” character of fate; rather �t
denotes the �ncalculab�l�ty, the capr�c�ousness assoc�ated, espec�ally
�n earl�er usage, w�th the word fortune, but w�thout the tendency of
th�s word to be used �n a good sense.

Th�s Tyche-rel�g�on—�f we may use th�s express�on—was not new �n
Hellas. Qu�te early we f�nd Tyche worsh�pped as a goddess among
the other de�t�es, and �t �s an old not�on that the gods send good
fortune, a not�on wh�ch set �ts mark on a ser�es of establ�shed
phrases �n pr�vate and publ�c l�fe. But what �s of �nterest here �s that
sh�ft�ng of rel�g�ous �deas �n the course of wh�ch Tyche dr�ves the
gods �nto the background. We f�nd �nd�cat�ons of �t as early as
Thucyd�des. In h�s v�ew of h�story he lays the ma�n stress, certa�nly,
on human �n�t�at�ve, and not least on rat�onal calculat�on, as the
cause of events. But where he �s obl�ged to reckon w�th an element
�ndependent of human efforts, he calls �t Tyche and not “the �mmortal
gods.” A somewhat s�m�lar v�ew we f�nd �n another great pol�t�cal
author of the stage of trans�t�on to our per�od, namely, Demosthenes.
Demosthenes of course employs the off�c�al apparatus of gods: he
�nvokes them on solemn occas�ons; he quotes the�r author�ty �n
support of h�s assert�ons (once he even reported a revelat�on wh�ch
he had �n a dream); he calls h�s opponents enem�es of the gods, etc.
But �n h�s pol�t�cal cons�derat�ons the gods play a negl�g�ble part. The
factors w�th wh�ch he reckons as a rule are merely pol�t�cal forces.



Where he �s compelled to br�ng [pg 093] forward elements wh�ch
man cannot control, he shows a preference for Tyche. He certa�nly
occas�onally �dent�f�es her w�th the favour of the gods, but �n such a
way as to g�ve the �mpress�on that �t �s only a façon de parler. D�rect
pronouncements of a free-th�nk�ng k�nd one would not expect from
an orator and statesman, and yet Demosthenes was once bold
enough to say that Pyth�a, the mouthp�ece of the Delph�c Oracle,
was a part�san of Macedon�a, an utterance wh�ch h�s opponent
Aesch�nes, who l�ked to parade h�s orthodoxy, d�d not om�t to cast �n
h�s teeth. On the whole, Aesch�nes l�ked to represent Demosthenes
as a godless fellow, and �t �s not perhaps w�thout s�gn�f�cance that the
latter never d�rectly repl�ed to such attacks, or �nd�rectly d�d anyth�ng
to �mpa�r the�r force.

Dur�ng the v�olent revolut�ons that took place �n Hellas under
Alexander the Great and h�s successors, and the �nstab�l�ty of soc�al
and pol�t�cal cond�t�ons consequent thereon, the Tyche-rel�g�on
rece�ved a fresh �mpetus. W�th one stroke Hellas was flung �nto world
pol�t�cs. Everyth�ng grew to colossal proport�ons �n compar�son w�th
earl�er cond�t�ons. The small Hellen�c c�ty-states that had h�therto
been each for �tself a world shrank �nto noth�ng. It �s as �f the old
gods could not keep pace w�th th�s v�olent process of expans�on.
Men felt a crav�ng for a w�der and more comprehens�ve rel�g�ous
concept to answer to the changed cond�t�ons, and such an �dea was
found �n the �dea of Tyche. Thoughtful men, such as Demetr�us of
Phalerum, wrote whole books about �t; states bu�lt temples to [pg
094] Tyche; �n pr�vate rel�g�on also �t played a great part. No one
reflected much on the relat�on of Tyche to the old gods. It must be
remembered that Tyche �s a real layman's not�on, and that
Hellen�st�c ph�losophy regarded �t as �ts task prec�sely to render man
�ndependent of the wh�ms of fate. Somet�mes, however, we f�nd a
pos�t�ve statement of the v�ew that Tyche ruled over the gods also. It
�s character�st�c of the state of affa�rs; men d�d not want to rel�nqu�sh
the old gods, but could not any longer allow them the lead�ng place.

If we return for a moment to Polyb�us, we shall f�nd that h�s
concept�on of Tyche str�k�ngly �llustrates the d�stance between h�m



and Thucyd�des. In the �ntroduct�on to h�s work, on �ts f�rst page, he
po�nts out that the un�versally acknowledged task of h�stor�cal wr�t�ng
�s partly to educate people for pol�t�cal act�v�t�es, partly to teach them
to bear the v�c�ss�tudes of fortune w�th fort�tude by rem�nd�ng them of
the lot of others. And subsequently, when he passes on to h�s ma�n
theme, the foundat�on of the Roman world-emp�re, after hav�ng
expla�ned the plan of h�s work, he says: “So far then our plan. But
the co-operat�on of fortune �s st�ll needed �f my l�fe �s to be long
enough for me to accompl�sh my purpose.” An earl�er—or a later—
author would here e�ther have left the h�gher powers out of the game
altogether or would have used an express�on show�ng more
subm�ss�on to the gods of the popular fa�th.

In a later author, Pl�ny the Elder, we aga�n f�nd a character�st�c
utterance throw�ng l�ght upon the [pg 095] s�gn�f�cance of the Tyche-
rel�g�on. After a very free-th�nk�ng survey of the popular not�ons
regard�ng the gods, Pl�ny says: “As an �ntermed�ate pos�t�on between
these two v�ews (that there �s a d�v�ne prov�dence and that there �s
none) men have themselves �nvented another d�v�ne power, �n order
that speculat�on about the de�ty m�ght become st�ll more uncerta�n.
Throughout the world, �n every place, at every hour of the day,
Fortune alone �s �nvoked and named by every mouth; she alone �s
accused, she bears the gu�lt of everyth�ng; of her only do we th�nk, to
her �s all pra�se, to her all blame. And she �s worsh�pped w�th ra�l�ng
words—she �s deemed �nconstant, by many even bl�nd; she �s f�ckle,
unstable, uncerta�n, changeable; g�v�ng her favours to the unworthy.
To her �s �mputed every loss, every ga�n; �n all the accounts of l�fe
she alone f�lls up both the deb�t and the cred�t s�de, and we are so
subject to chance that Chance �tself becomes our god, and aga�n
proves the �ncert�tude of the de�ty.” Even �f a great deal of th�s may
be put down to rhetor�c, by wh�ch Pl�ny was eas�ly carr�ed away, the
sol�d fact �tself rema�ns that he felt just�f�ed �n speak�ng as �f Dame
Fortune had dethroned all the old gods.

That th�s v�ew of l�fe must have pers�sted very tenac�ously even
down to a t�me when a strong react�on �n the d�rect�on of pos�t�ve
rel�g�ous feel�ng had set �n, �s proved by the romances of the t�me.



The novels of the anc�ents were �n general poor product�ons. Most of
them are made after the rec�pe of a l�ttle m�sfortune �n each chapter
and great happ�ness �n the last. The two lovers meet, [pg 096] fall �n
love, part, and suffer a ser�es of troubles �nd�v�dually unt�l they are
f�nally un�ted. The power that governs the�r fates and shapes
everyth�ng accord�ng to th�s pattern �s regularly Tyche, never the
gods. The test�mony of the novels �s of spec�al s�gn�f�cance because
they were read by the general mass of the educated classes, not by
the select who had ph�losophy to gu�de them.

Another test�mony to the weaken�ng of popular fa�th �n the Hellen�st�c
age �s the decay of the �nst�tut�on of the Oracle. Th�s, also, �s of early
date; as early as the f�fth and fourth century we hear much less of
the �nterference of the oracles �n pol�t�cal matters than �n earl�er
t�mes. The most �mportant of them all, the Delph�c Oracle, was dealt
a terr�ble blow �n the Holy War (356-346 �.�.), when the Phoc�ans
se�zed �t and used the treasures wh�ch had been accumulated �n �t
dur�ng centur�es to h�re mercenar�es and carry on war. Such
proceed�ngs would assuredly have been �mposs�ble a century
earl�er; no sold�ers could have been h�red w�th money acqu�red �n
such a way, or, �f they could have been procured, all Hellas would
have r�sen �n arms aga�nst the robbers of the Temple, whereas �n the
Holy War most of the states were �nd�fferent, and several even s�ded
w�th the Phoc�ans. In the succeed�ng years, after Ph�l�p of Macedon�a
had put an end to the Phoc�an scandal, the Oracle was �n real�ty �n
h�s hands—�t was dur�ng th�s per�od that Demosthenes st�gmat�sed �t
as the mouthp�ece of Ph�l�p. In the succeed�ng centur�es, too, �t was
dependent on the var�ous rulers of Hellas and undoubtedly lost all
publ�c author�ty. Dur�ng th�s [pg 097] per�od we hear very l�ttle of the
oracles of Hellas unt�l the t�me before and after the b�rth of Chr�st
prov�des us w�th def�n�te ev�dence of the�r complete decay.

Thus Strabo, who wrote dur�ng the re�gn of Augustus, says that the
anc�ents attached more �mportance to d�v�nat�on generally and
oracles more part�cularly, whereas people �n h�s day were qu�te
�nd�fferent to these th�ngs. He g�ves as the reason that the Romans
were content to use the S�byll�ne books and the�r own system of



d�v�nat�on. H�s remark �s made a propos of the Oracle �n L�bya, wh�ch
was formerly �n great repute, but was almost ext�nct �n h�s t�me. He �s
undoubtedly correct as to the fact, but the decl�ne of the oracular
system cannot be expla�ned by the �nd�fference of the Romans.
Plutarch, �n a monograph on the d�scont�nuance of the oracles,
furn�shes us w�th more deta�led �nformat�on. From th�s �t appears that
not only the Oracle of Ammon but also the numerous oracles of
Boeot�a had ceased to ex�st, w�th one except�on, wh�le even for the
Oracle at Delph�, wh�ch had formerly employed three pr�estesses, a
s�ngle one amply suff�ced. We also note the remark that the
quest�ons subm�tted to the Oracle were mostly unworthy or of no
�mportance.

The want of cons�derat�on somet�mes shown to sacred places and
th�ngs dur�ng the wars of the Hellen�st�c per�od may no doubt also be
regarded as the result of a weaken�ng of �nterest �n the old gods. We
have deta�led �nformat�on on th�s po�nt from the war between Ph�l�p
of Macedon�a and the Aetol�ans �n 220-217 �.�. The Aetol�ans began
by [pg 098] destroy�ng the temples at D�um and Dodona, whereupon
Ph�l�p retal�ated by totally wreck�ng the federal sanctuary of the
Aetol�ans at Thermon. Of Ph�l�p's adm�ral D�caearchus we are told by
Polyb�us that wherever he landed he erected altars to “godlessness
and lawlessness” and offered up sacr�f�ce on them. Judg�ng by the
way he was hated, h�s pract�ce must have answered to h�s theory.

One more phenomenon must be ment�oned �n th�s context, though �t
falls outs�de the l�m�ts w�th�n wh�ch we have h�therto moved, and
though �ts connex�on w�th free-thought and rel�g�ous enl�ghtenment
w�ll no doubt, on closer exam�nat�on, prove d�sputable. Th�s �s the
decay of the establ�shed worsh�p of the Roman State �n the later
years of the Republ�c.

In the preced�ng pages there has been no occas�on to �nclude
cond�t�ons �n Rome �n our �nvest�gat�on, s�mply because noth�ng has
come down to us about athe�sm �n the earl�er days of Rome, and we
may presume that �t d�d not ex�st. Of any rel�g�ous thought at Rome
correspond�ng to that of the Greeks we hear noth�ng, nor d�d the



Romans produce any ph�losophy. Whatever knowledge of
ph�losophy there was at Rome was s�mply borrowed from the
Greeks. The Greek �nfluence was not ser�ously felt unt�l the second
century �.�., even though as early as about the m�ddle of the th�rd
century the Romans, through the performance of plays translated
from the Greek, made acqua�ntance w�th Greek dramat�c poetry and
the rel�g�ous thought conta�ned there�n. Ne�ther the latter, nor the
heres�es of the ph�losophers, seem to have made any deep
�mpress�on [pg 099] upon them. Enn�us, the�r most �mportant poet of
the second century, was no doubt strongly �nfluenced by Greek free-
th�nk�ng, but th�s was ev�dently an �solated phenomenon. Also, by
b�rth Enn�us was not a nat�ve of Rome but half a Greek. The
test�mony of Polyb�us (from the close of the second century) to
Roman rel�g�ous conservat�sm �s emphat�c enough. Its causes are
doubtless of a complex nature, but as one of them the pecul�ar
character of the Roman rel�g�on �tself stands out prom�nently.
However much �t resembled Greek rel�g�on �n externals—a
resemblance wh�ch was strengthened by numerous loans both of
rel�g�ous r�tes and of de�t�es—�t �s dec�dedly d�st�nct from �t �n be�ng
restr�cted st�ll more to cultus and, above all, �n be�ng ent�rely devo�d
of mythology. The Roman gods were powers about the r�tes of
whose worsh�p the most accurate deta�ls were known or could be
ascerta�ned �f need were, but they had l�ttle personal�ty, and about
the�r personal relat�ons people knew l�ttle and cared less. Th�s was,
aesthet�cally, a great defect. The Roman gods afforded no good
theme for poetry and art, and when they were to be used as such
they were �nvar�ably replaced by loans from the Greeks. But, as �n
the face of Greek free-thought and Greek cr�t�c�sm of rel�g�on, they
had the advantage that the v�tal po�nt for attack was lack�ng. All the
object�onable tales of the explo�ts of the gods and the assoc�ated
�deas about the�r nature wh�ch had prompted the Greek attack on the
popular fa�th s�mply d�d not ex�st �n Roman rel�g�on. On the other
hand, �ts r�tes were �n many po�nts more pr�m�t�ve than the Greek
ones, but Greek ph�losophy [pg 100] had been very reserved �n �ts
cr�t�c�sm of r�tual. We may thus no doubt take �t for granted, though
we have no d�rect ev�dence to that effect, that even Romans w�th a



Greek educat�on long regarded the Greek cr�t�c�sm of rel�g�on as
someth�ng fore�gn wh�ch was none of the�r concern.

That a t�me came when all th�s was changed; that towards the end of
the Republ�c great scept�c�sm concern�ng the establ�shed rel�g�on of
Rome was found among the upper classes, �s beyond doubt, and we
shall subsequently f�nd occas�on to cons�der th�s more closely. In th�s
connex�on another c�rcumstance demands attent�on, one wh�ch,
moreover, has by some been assoc�ated w�th Greek �nfluence
among the upper classes, namely, the decay of the establ�shed
worsh�p of the Roman State dur�ng the last years of the Republ�c. Of
the actual facts there can hardly be any doubt, though we know very
l�ttle about them. The dec�s�ve symptoms are: that Augustus, after
hav�ng taken over the government, had to repa�r some e�ghty
d�lap�dated temples �n Rome and re�nst�tute a ser�es of rel�g�ous r�tes
and pr�esthoods wh�ch had ceased to funct�on. Among them was one
of the most �mportant, that of the pr�est of Jup�ter, an off�ce wh�ch
had been vacant for more than seventy-f�ve years (87-11 �.�.),
because �t excluded the holder from a pol�t�cal career. Further, that
compla�nts were made of pr�vate persons encroach�ng on places that
were reserved for rel�g�ous worsh�p; and that Varro, when wr�t�ng h�s
great work on the Roman rel�g�on, �n many cases was unable to
d�scover what god was the object of an ex�st�ng cult; and generally,
accord�ng to h�s own [pg 101] statement he wrote h�s work, among
other th�ngs, �n order to save great port�ons of the old Roman rel�g�on
from fall�ng �nto utter obl�v�on on account of the �nd�fference of the
Romans themselves. It �s obv�ous that such a state of affa�rs would
have been �mposs�ble �n a commun�ty where the trad�t�onal rel�g�on
was a l�v�ng power, not only formally acknowledged by everybody,
but felt to be a necessary of l�fe, the sp�r�tual da�ly bread, as �t were,
of the nat�on.

To hold, however, that the ma�n cause of the decay of the
establ�shed rel�g�on of Rome was the �nvas�on of Greek culture,
together w�th the fact that the members of the Roman ar�stocracy,
from whom the pr�ests were recru�ted and who super�ntended the
cult, had become �nd�fferent to the trad�t�onal rel�g�on through th�s



�nfluence, th�s, I th�nk, �s to go altogether astray. We may take �t for
granted that the govern�ng classes �n Rome would not have ventured
to let the cult decay �f there had been any ser�ous �nterest �n �t among
the masses of the populat�on; and �t �s equally certa�n that Greek
ph�losophy and rel�g�ous cr�t�c�sm d�d not penetrate to these masses.
When they became �nd�fferent to the nat�onal rel�g�on, th�s was due
to causes that had noth�ng to do w�th free-thought. The old Roman
rel�g�on was adapted for a small, narrow and homogeneous
commun�ty whose ma�n const�tuent and real core cons�sted of the
farmers, large and small, and m�nor art�sans. In the last centur�es of
the Republ�c the soc�al development had occas�oned the complete
decay of the Roman peasantry, and the free art�sans had fared l�ttle
better. In the place [pg 102] of the old Rome had ar�sen the cap�tal of
an emp�re, �nhab�ted by a populat�on of a m�ll�on and of
extraord�nar�ly m�xed compos�t�on. Not only d�d th�s populat�on
compr�se a number of �mm�grant fore�gners, but, �n consequence of
the pecul�ar Roman rule that every slave on be�ng set free atta�ned
c�t�zensh�p, a large percentage of the c�t�zens must of necess�ty have
been of fore�gn or�g�n. Only certa�n port�ons of the Roman rel�g�on,
more espec�ally the cult of the great central de�t�es of the State
rel�g�on, can have kept pace w�th these changed cond�t�ons; the
rema�nder had �n real�ty lost all hold on Roman soc�ety as �t had
developed �n process of t�me, and was only kept al�ve by force of
hab�t. To th�s must be added the pecul�ar Roman m�xture of mob�l�ty
and conservat�sm �n rel�g�ous matters. The Roman superst�t�on and
uncerta�nty �n regard to the gods led on the one hand to a cont�nual
sett�ng up of new cults and new sanctuar�es, and on the other hand
to a fear of lett�ng any of the old cults d�e out. In consequence
thereof a great deal of dead and worthless r�tual mater�al must have
accumulated �n Rome �n the course of centur�es, and was of course
�n the way dur�ng the rap�d development of the c�ty �n the last century
of the Republ�c. Th�ngs must gradually have come to such a pass
that a thorough reform, above all a reduct�on, of the whole cult had
become a necess�ty. To �ntroduce such a reform the republ�can
government was just as unsu�ted as �t was to carry out all the other
tasks �mposed by the development of the emp�re and the cap�tal at
that t�me. On th�s po�nt, however, �t must not be forgotten that the [pg



103] govern�ng class not only lacked ab�l�ty, for pol�t�cal reasons, to
carry out ser�ous reforms, but also the w�ll to do so, on account of
rel�g�ous �nd�fference, and so let th�ngs go altogether to the bad. The
consequence was anarchy, �n th�s as �n all other spheres at that t�me;
but at the same t�me the tendency towards the only sens�ble �ssue, a
restr�ct�on of the old Roman State-cult, �s pla�nly ev�dent. The
s�multaneous strong �nfus�on of fore�gn rel�g�ons was unavo�dable �n
the m�xed populat�on of the cap�tal. That these �nfluences also
affected the lower classes of the c�t�zens �s at any rate a proof that
they were not �nd�fferent to rel�g�on.

In �ts ma�n outl�nes th�s �s all the �nformat�on that I have been able to
glean about the general decl�ne of the bel�ef �n the gods dur�ng the
Hellen�st�c per�od. Judg�ng from such �nformat�on we should expect
to f�nd strong tendenc�es to athe�sm �n the ph�losophy of the per�od.
These ant�c�pat�ons are, however, doomed to d�sappo�ntment. The
rul�ng ph�losoph�cal schools on the whole preserved a fr�endly
att�tude towards the gods of the popular fa�th and espec�ally towards
the�r worsh�p, although they only accepted the ex�st�ng rel�g�on w�th
str�ct reservat�on.

Most character�st�c but least cons�stent and or�g�nal was the att�tude
of the Sto�c school. The Sto�cs were panthe�sts. The�r de�ty was a
substance wh�ch they des�gnated as f�re, but wh�ch, �t must be
adm�tted, d�ffered greatly from f�re as an element. It permeated the
ent�re world. It had produced the world out of �tself, and �t absorbed �t
aga�n, and th�s process was repeated to etern�ty. The d�v�ne [pg 104]
f�re was also reason, and as such the cause of the harmony of the
world-order. What of consc�ous reason was found �n the world was
part of the d�v�ne reason.

Though �n th�s scheme of th�ngs there was �n the abstract plenty of
room for the gods of popular bel�ef, nevertheless the Sto�cs d�d not �n
real�ty acknowledge them. In pr�nc�ple the�r standpo�nt was the same
as Ar�stotle's. They supposed the heavenly bod�es to be d�v�ne, but
all the rest, namely, the anthropomorph�c gods, were noth�ng to
them.



In the�r explanat�on of the or�g�n of the gods they went beyond
Ar�stotle, but the�r doctr�ne was not always the same on th�s po�nt.
The earl�er Sto�cs regarded mythology and all theology as human
�nvent�ons, but not arb�trary �nvent�ons. Mythology, they thought,
should be understood allegor�cally; �t was the naïve express�on partly
of a correct concept�on of Nature, partly of eth�cal and metaphys�cal
truths. Str�ctly speak�ng, men had always been Sto�cs, though �n an
�mperfect way. Th�s po�nt of v�ew was elaborated �n deta�l by the f�rst
Sto�cs, who took the�r stand partly on the earl�er natural�sm wh�ch
had already broken the ground �n th�s d�rect�on, and partly on
soph�st�c, so that they even brought �nto vogue aga�n the theory of
Prod�cus, that the gods were a hypostas�s of the benef�ts of
c�v�l�sat�on. Such a standpo�nt could not of course be ma�nta�ned
w�thout arb�trar�ness and absurd�t�es wh�ch exposed �t to
embarrass�ng cr�t�c�sm. Th�s seems to have been the reason why the
later Sto�cs, and espec�ally Pose�don�us, took another road. They
adopted the doctr�ne of [pg 105] Xenocrates w�th regard to demons
and developed �t �n fantast�c forms. The earl�er method was not,
however, g�ven up, and at the t�me of C�cero we f�nd both v�ews
represented �n the doctr�ne of the school.

Such �s the appearance of the theory. In both �ts forms �t �s ev�dently
an attempt to meet popular bel�ef half-way from a standpo�nt wh�ch �s
really beyond �t. Th�s tendency �s seen even more pla�nly �n the
pract�ce of the Sto�cs. They recogn�sed publ�c worsh�p and �ns�sted
on �ts advantages; �n the�r moral reflect�ons they employed the gods
as �deals �n the Socrat�c manner, regardless of the fact that �n the�r
theory they d�d not really allow for gods who were �deal men; nay,
they even went the length of g�v�ng to the�r ph�losoph�cal de�ty, the
“un�versal reason,” the name of Zeus by preference, though �t had
noth�ng but the name �n common w�th the Olymp�an ruler of gods
and men. Th�s pervad�ng amb�gu�ty brought much well-deserved
reproof on the Sto�cs even �n anc�ent t�mes; but, however
unattract�ve �t may seem to us, �t �s of s�gn�f�cance as a man�festat�on
of the great hold popular bel�ef cont�nued to have even on the m�nds
of the upper classes, for �t was to these that the Sto�cs appealed.



Far more or�g�nal and cons�stent �s the Ep�curean att�tude towards
the popular fa�th. Ep�curus unreservedly acknowledged �ts
foundat�on, �.e. the ex�stence of anthropomorph�c be�ngs of a h�gher
order than man. H�s gods had human shape but they were eternal
and blessed. In the latter def�n�t�on was �ncluded, accord�ng to the
eth�cal �deal of Ep�curus, the �dea that the gods were free from every
care, �nclud�ng tak�ng an �nterest �n [pg 106] nature or �n human
affa�rs. They were ent�rely outs�de the world, a fact to wh�ch Ep�curus
gave express�on by plac�ng them �n the empty spaces between the
�nf�n�te number of spher�cal worlds wh�ch he assumed. There h�s
gods l�ved �n bl�ss l�ke �deal Ep�cureans. Lucret�us, the only poet of
th�s school, extolled them �n splend�d verse whose mot�f he borrowed
from Homer's descr�pt�on of Olympus. In th�s way Ep�curus also
managed to uphold publ�c worsh�p �tself. It could not, of course, have
any pract�cal a�m, but �t was just�f�ed as an express�on of the respect
man owed to be�ngs whose ex�stence expressed the human �deal.

The reasons why Ep�curus assumed th�s att�tude towards popular
bel�ef are s�mple enough. He ma�nta�ned that the ev�dence of
sensual percept�on was the bas�s of all knowledge, and he thought
that the senses (through dreams) gave ev�dence of the ex�stence of
the gods. And �n the popular �deas of the bl�ss of the gods he found
h�s eth�cal �deal d�rectly conf�rmed. As regards the�r etern�ty the case
was more d�ff�cult. The bas�s of h�s system was the theory that
everyth�ng was made of atoms and that only the atoms as such, not
the bod�es composed of the atoms, were eternal. He conce�ved the
gods, too, as made of atoms, nevertheless he held that they were
eternal. Any rat�onal explanat�on of th�s postulate �s not poss�ble on
Ep�curus's hypotheses, and the cr�t�c�sm of h�s theology was
therefore espec�ally d�rected aga�nst th�s po�nt.

Ep�curus was the Greek ph�losopher who most cons�stently took the
course of emphas�s�ng the popular dogma of the perfect�on of the
gods �n order [pg 107] to preserve the popular not�ons about them.
And he was the ph�losopher to whom th�s would seem the most
obv�ous course, because h�s eth�cal �deal—qu�et�sm—agreed w�th
the oldest popular �deal of d�v�ne ex�stence. In th�s way Ep�curean�sm



became the most orthodox of all Greek ph�losoph�cal schools. If
nevertheless Ep�curus d�d not escape the charge of athe�sm the sole
reason �s that h�s whole theology was denounced off-hand as
hypocr�sy. It was assumed to be set up by h�m only to sh�eld h�mself
aga�nst a charge of �mp�ety, not to be h�s actual bel�ef. Th�s
accusat�on �s now un�versally acknowledged to be unjust�f�ed, and
the Ep�cureans had no d�ff�culty �n rebutt�ng �t w�th �nterest. They took
spec�al del�ght �n po�nt�ng out that the theology of the other schools
was much more remote from popular bel�ef than the�rs, nay, �n sp�te
of recogn�t�on of the ex�st�ng rel�g�on, was �n truth fundamentally at
var�ance w�th �t. But �n real�ty the�r own was �n no better case: gods
who d�d not trouble �n the least about human affa�rs were be�ngs for
whom popular bel�ef had no use. It made no d�fference that
Ep�curus's def�n�t�on of the nature of the gods was the d�rect
outcome of a fundamental doctr�ne of popular bel�ef. Popular rel�g�on
w�ll not tolerate pedantry.

In th�s connex�on we cannot well pass over a th�rd ph�losoph�cal
school wh�ch played no �nconsp�cuous rôle �n the latter half of our
per�od, namely, Scept�c�sm. The Scept�c ph�losophy as such dates
from Socrates, from whom the so-called Megar�an school took �ts
or�g�n, but �t d�d not reach �ts greatest �mportance unt�l the second
century, when the [pg 108] Academ�c school became Scept�c. It was
espec�ally the famous ph�losopher Carneades, a br�ll�ant master of
log�c and d�alect�c, who made a success by h�s search�ng negat�ve
cr�t�c�sm of the doctr�nes of the other ph�losoph�cal schools (the
Dogmat�cs). For such cr�t�c�sm the theology of the ph�losophers was
a grateful subject, and Carneades d�d not spare �t. Here as �n all the
�nvest�gat�ons of the Scept�cs the theoret�cal result was that no
sc�ent�f�c certa�nty could be atta�ned: �t was equally wrong to assert
or to deny the ex�stence of the gods. But �n pract�ce the att�tude of
the Scept�cs was qu�te d�fferent. Just as they behaved l�ke other
people, act�ng upon the�r �mmed�ate �mpress�ons and exper�ence,
though they d�d not bel�eve that anyth�ng could be sc�ent�f�cally
proved, e.g. not even the real�ty of the world of the senses, so also
d�d they acknowledge the ex�st�ng cult and l�ved generally l�ke good
heathens. Character�st�c though Scept�c�sm be of a per�od of Greek



sp�r�tual l�fe �n wh�ch Greek thought lost �ts bel�ef �n �tself, �t was,
however, very far from support�ng athe�sm. On the contrary,
accord�ng to the correct Scept�c doctr�ne athe�sm was a dogmat�c
content�on wh�ch theoret�cally was as object�onable as �ts ant�thes�s,
and �n pract�ce was to be utterly d�scountenanced.

A more rad�cal standpo�nt than th�s as regards the gods of the
popular fa�th �s not found dur�ng the Hellen�st�c per�od except among
the less noted schools, and �n the beg�nn�ng of the per�od. We have
already ment�oned such th�nkers as Strato, Theodorus, and St�lpo;
chronolog�cally they belong to the Hellen�st�c Age, but �n v�rtue of
the�r [pg 109] connex�on w�th the Socrat�c ph�losophy they were dealt
w�th �n the last chapter. A def�n�te polem�cal att�tude towards the
popular fa�th �s also a character�st�c of the Cyn�c school, hence,
though our �nformat�on �s very meagre, we must speak of �t a l�ttle
more fully.

The Cyn�cs cont�nued the tendency of Ant�sthenes, but the school
comparat�vely soon lost �ts �mportance. After the th�rd century we
hear no more about the Cyn�cs unt�l they crop up aga�n about the
year �.�. 100. But �n the fourth and th�rd centur�es the school had
�mportant representat�ves. The most famous �s D�ogenes; h�s l�fe, to
be sure, �s entangled �n such a web of legend that �t �s d�ff�cult to
arr�ve at a true p�cture of h�s personal�ty. Of h�s att�tude towards
popular bel�ef we know one th�ng, that he d�d not take part �n the
worsh�p of the gods. Th�s was a general pr�nc�ple of the Cyn�cs; the�r
argument was that the gods were “�n need of noth�ng” (cf. above, pp.
60 and 41). If we f�nd h�m accused of athe�sm, �n an anecdote of very
doubtful value, �t may, �f there �s anyth�ng �n �t, be due to h�s reject�on
of worsh�p. Of one of h�s successors, however, B�on of Borysthenes,
we have authent�c �nformat�on that he den�ed the ex�stence of the
gods, w�th the ed�fy�ng legend attached that he was converted before
h�s death. But we also hear of B�on that he was a d�sc�ple of the
athe�st Theodorus, and other facts go to suggest that B�on un�ted
Cyn�c and Hedon�st�c pr�nc�ples �n h�s mode of l�fe—a comprom�se
that was not so unl�kely as m�ght be supposed. B�on's att�tude cannot
therefore be taken as typ�cal of Cyn�c�sm. Another [pg 110] Cyn�c of
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about the same per�od (the beg�nn�ng of the th�rd century) was
Men�ppus of Gadara (�n northern Palest�ne). He wrote tales and
d�alogues �n a m�xture of prose and verse. The contents were
sat�r�cal, the sat�re be�ng d�rected aga�nst the contemporary
ph�losophers and the�r doctr�nes, and aga�nst the popular not�ons of
the gods. Men�ppus ava�led h�mself partly of the old cr�t�c�sm of
mythology and partly of the ph�losoph�cal attacks on the popular
concept�on of the gods. The only novelty was the facet�ous form �n
wh�ch he concealed the st�ng of ser�ous cr�t�c�sm. It �s �mposs�ble to
dec�de whether he pos�t�vely den�ed the ex�stence of the gods, but
h�s sat�re on the popular not�ons and �ts success among h�s
contemporar�es at least test�f�es to the weaken�ng of the popular fa�th
among the educated classes. In Hellas �tself he seems to have gone
out of fash�on very early; but the Romans took h�m up aga�n; Varro
and Seneca �m�tated h�m, and Luc�an made h�s name famous aga�n
�n the Greek world �n the second century after Chr�st. It �s ch�efly due
to Luc�an that we can form an �dea of Men�ppus's l�terary work,
hence we shall return to Cyn�c sat�re �n our chapter on the age of the
Roman Emp�re.

Dur�ng our survey of Greek ph�losoph�cal thought �n the Hellen�st�c
per�od we have only met w�th a few cases of athe�sm �n the str�ct
sense, and they all occur about and �mmed�ately after 300, though
there does not seem to be any �nternal connex�on between them.
About the same t�me there appeared a wr�ter, outs�de the c�rcle of
ph�losophers, who �s regularly l�sted among the atheo�, and who [pg
111] has g�ven a name to a pecul�ar theory about the or�g�n of the
�dea of the gods, namely, Euhemerus. He �s sa�d to have travelled
extens�vely �n the serv�ce of K�ng Cassander of Macedon�a. At any
rate he publ�shed h�s theolog�cal v�ews �n the shape of a book of
travel wh�ch was, however, wholly f�ct�on. He relates how he came to
an �sland, Pancha�a, �n the Ind�an Ocean, and �n a temple there
found a lengthy �nscr�pt�on �n wh�ch Uranos, Kronos, Zeus and other
gods recorded the�r explo�ts. The substance of the tale was that
these gods had once been men, great k�ngs and rulers, who had
bestowed on the�r peoples all sorts of �mprovements �n c�v�l�sat�on
and had thus got themselves worsh�pped as gods. It appears from



the accounts that Euhemerus supposed the heavenly bod�es to be
real and eternal gods—he thought that Uranos had f�rst taught men
to worsh�p them; further, as h�s theory �s generally understood, �t
must be assumed that �n h�s op�n�on the other gods had ceased to
ex�st as such after the�r death. Th�s accords w�th the fact that
Euhemerus was generally character�sed as an athe�st.

The theory that the gods were at f�rst men was not or�g�nated by
Euhemerus, though �t takes �ts name (Euhemer�sm) from h�m. The
theory had some support �n the popular fa�th wh�ch recogn�sed gods
(Heracles, Asclep�us) who had l�ved as men on earth; and the
op�n�on wh�ch was fundamental to Greek rel�g�on, that the gods had
come �nto ex�stence, and had not ex�sted from etern�ty, would favour
th�s theory. Moreover, Euhemerus had had an �mmed�ate precursor
�n the sl�ghtly earl�er [pg 112] Hecataeus of Abdera, who had set
forth a s�m�lar theory, w�th the d�fference, however, that he took the
v�ew that all excellent men became real gods. But Euhemerus's
theory appeared just at the r�ght moment and fell on fert�le so�l.
Alexander the Great and h�s successors had adopted the Or�ental
pol�cy by wh�ch the ruler was worsh�pped as a god, and were
supported �n th�s by a tendency wh�ch had already made �tself felt
occas�onally among the Greeks �n the East. Euhemerus only
�nverted matters—�f the rulers were gods, �t was an obv�ous
�nference that the gods were rulers. No wonder that h�s theory
ga�ned a large follow�ng. Its great �nfluence �s seen from numerous
s�m�lar attempts �n the Hellen�st�c world. At Rome, �n the second
century, Enn�us translated h�s works �nto Lat�n, and as late as the
t�me of Augustus an author such as D�odorus, �n h�s popular h�story
of the world, served up Euhemer�sm as the best sc�ent�f�c
explanat�on of the or�g�n of rel�g�on. It �s character�st�c, too, that both
Jews and Chr�st�ans, �n the�r attacks on Pagan�sm, reckoned w�th
Euhemer�sm as a well-establ�shed theory. As every one knows, �t
has surv�ved to our day; Carlyle, I suppose, be�ng �ts last prom�nent
exponent.

It �s character�st�c of Euhemer�sm �n �ts most rad�cal form that �t
assumed that the gods of polythe�sm d�d not ex�st; so far �t �s



athe�sm. But �t �s no less character�st�c that �t made the concess�on to
popular bel�ef that �ts gods had once ex�sted. Hereby �t takes �ts
place, �n sp�te of �ts greater rad�cal�sm, on the same plane w�th most
other anc�ent theor�es about the or�g�n of men's [pg 113] not�ons
about the gods. The gods of popular bel�ef could not surv�ve �n the
l�ght of anc�ent thought, wh�ch �n �ts essence was free-thought, not
t�ed down by dogmas. But the ph�losophers of old could not but
bel�eve that a psycholog�cal fact of such enormous d�mens�ons as
anc�ent polythe�sm must have someth�ng answer�ng to �t �n the
object�ve world. Anc�ent ph�losophy never got clear of th�s d�lemma;
hence Plato's open recogn�t�on of the absurd�ty; hence Ar�stotle's
del�ght at be�ng able to meet the popular fa�th half-way �n h�s
assumpt�on of the d�v�n�ty of the heavenly bod�es; hence
Xenocrates's demons, the allegor�es of the Sto�cs, the �deal
Ep�cureans of Ep�curus, Euhemerus's early benefactors of mank�nd.
And we may say that the more the Greeks got to know of the world
about them the more they were conf�rmed �n the�r v�ew, for �n the
var�ed mult�pl�c�ty of polythe�sm they found the same pr�nc�ple
everywhere, the same bel�ef �n a mult�tude of be�ngs of a h�gher
order than man.

Euhemerus's theory �s no doubt the last ser�ous attempt �n the old
pagan world to g�ve an explanat�on of the popular fa�th wh�ch may be
called genu�ne athe�sm. We w�ll not, however, leave the Hellen�st�c
per�od w�thout cast�ng a glance at some personal�t�es about whom
we have �nformat�on enough to form an �dea at f�rst hand of the�r
rel�g�ous standpo�nt, and whose att�tude towards popular bel�ef at
any rate comes very near to athe�sm pure and s�mple.

One of them �s Polyb�us. In the above-c�ted passage referr�ng to the
decl�ne of the popular fa�th �n the Hellen�st�c per�od, Polyb�us also
g�ves h�s own [pg 114] theory of the or�g�n of men's not�ons regard�ng
the gods. It �s not new. It �s the theory known from the Cr�t�as
fragment, what may be called the pol�t�cal theory. In the fragment �t
appears as athe�sm pure and s�mple, and �t seems obv�ous to
understand �t �n the same way �n Polyb�us. That he shows a lean�ng
towards Euhemer�sm �n another passage where he speaks about the



or�g�n of rel�g�ous �deas, �s �n �tself not aga�nst th�s—the two theor�es
are closely related and m�ght very well be comb�ned. But we have a
ser�es of passages �n wh�ch Polyb�us expressed h�mself �n a way that
seems qu�te �rreconc�lable w�th a purely athe�st�c standpo�nt. He
expressly acknowledged d�v�nat�on and worsh�p as just�f�ed; �n
several places he refers to d�sasters that have befallen �nd�v�duals or
a whole people as be�ng sent by the gods, or even as a pun�shment
for �mp�ety; and towards the close of h�s work he actually, �n marked
contrast to the tone of �ts beg�nn�ng, offers up a prayer to the gods to
grant h�m a happy end�ng to h�s long l�fe. It would seem as �f
Polyb�us at a certa�n per�od of h�s l�fe came under the �nfluence of
Sto�c�sm and �n consequence greatly mod�f�ed h�s earl�er v�ews. That
these were of an athe�st�c character seems, however, beyond doubt,
and that �s the dec�s�ve po�nt �n th�s connex�on.

C�cero's ph�losoph�cal standpo�nt was that of an Academ�c, �.e. a
Scept�c. But—�n accord, for the rest, w�th the doctr�nes of the school
just at th�s per�od—he employed h�s l�berty as a Scept�c to favour
such ph�losoph�cal doctr�nes as seemed to h�m more reasonable
than others, regardless of the school from wh�ch they were der�ved.
In h�s [pg 115] ph�losophy of rel�g�on he was more espec�ally a Sto�c.
He h�mself expressly �ns�sted on th�s po�nt of v�ew �n the clos�ng
words of h�s work on the Nature of the Gods. As he was not, and
made no pretence of be�ng, a ph�losopher, h�s ph�losoph�cal
expos�t�ons have no �mportance for us; they are throughout second-
hand, mostly mere translat�ons from Greek sources. That we have
employed them �n the forego�ng pages to throw l�ght on the theology
of the earl�er, more espec�ally the Hellen�st�c, ph�losophy, goes
w�thout say�ng. But h�s personal rel�g�ous standpo�nt �s not w�thout
�nterest.

As orator and statesman C�cero took h�s stand wholly on the s�de of
the establ�shed Roman rel�g�on, operat�ng w�th the “�mmortal gods,”
w�th Jup�ter Opt�mus Max�mus, etc., at h�s conven�ence. In h�s works
on the State and the Laws he adheres dec�dedly to the establ�shed
rel�g�on. But all th�s �s mere pol�t�cs. Personally C�cero had no rel�g�on
other than ph�losophy. Ph�losophy was h�s consolat�on �n advers�ty,



or he attempted to make �t so, for the result was often �nd�fferent; and
he looked to ph�losophy to gu�de h�m �n eth�cal quest�ons. We never
f�nd any �nd�cat�on �n h�s wr�t�ngs that the gods of popular bel�ef
meant anyth�ng to h�m �n these respects. And what �s more—he
assumed th�s off-hand to be the standpo�nt of everybody else, and
ev�dently he was just�f�ed. A great number of letters from h�m to h�s
c�rcle, and not a few from h�s fr�ends and acqua�ntances to h�m, have
been preserved; and �n h�s ph�losoph�cal wr�t�ngs he often �ntroduces
contemporary Romans as characters �n the d�alogue. But �n all th�s
l�terature there �s [pg 116] never the fa�ntest �nd�cat�on that a Roman
of the better class enterta�ned, or could even be supposed to
enterta�n, an orthodox v�ew w�th regard to the State rel�g�on. To
C�cero and h�s c�rcle the popular fa�th d�d not ex�st as an element of
the�r personal rel�g�on.

Such a standpo�nt �s of course, pract�cally speak�ng, athe�sm, and �n
th�s sense athe�sm was w�dely spread among the h�gher classes of
the Graeco-Roman soc�ety about the t�me of the b�rth of Chr�st. But
from th�s to theoret�cal athe�sm there �s st�ll a good step. C�cero
h�mself affords an amus�ng example of how eas�ly people, who have
apparently qu�te emanc�pated themselves from the off�c�al rel�g�on of
the�r commun�ty, may backsl�de. When h�s beloved daughter Tull�a
d�ed �n the year 45 �.�., �t became ev�dent that C�cero, �n the f�rst
v�olence of h�s gr�ef, wh�ch was the more overwhelm�ng because he
was excluded from pol�t�cal act�v�ty dur�ng Cæsar's d�ctatorsh�p,
could not console h�mself w�th ph�losophy alone. He wanted
someth�ng more tang�ble to take hold on, and so he h�t upon the �dea
of hav�ng Tull�a exalted among the gods. He thought of bu�ld�ng a
temple and �nst�tut�ng a cult �n her honour. He moved heaven and
earth to arrange the matter, sought to buy ground �n a prom�nent
place �n Rome, and was w�ll�ng to make the greatest pecun�ary
sacr�f�ces to get a consp�cuous result. Noth�ng came of �t all,
however; C�cero's fr�ends, who were to help h�m to put the matter
through, were perhaps hardly so eager as he; t�me assuaged h�s
own gr�ef, and f�nally he contented h�mself w�th publ�sh�ng a
consolatory ep�stle wr�tten [pg 117] by h�mself, or, correctly speak�ng,
translated from a famous Greek work and adapted to the occas�on.



So far he ended where he should, �.e. �n ph�losophy; but the l�ttle
�nc�dent �s s�gn�f�cant, not least because �t shows what pract�cal ends
Euhemer�sm could be brought to serve and how doubtful was �ts
athe�st�c character after all. For not only was the contemplated
apotheos�s of Tull�a �n �tself a Euhemer�st�c �dea, but C�cero also
expressly defended �t w�th Euhemer�st�c arguments, though speak�ng
as �f the departed who were worsh�pped as gods really had become
gods.

The att�tude of C�cero and h�s contemporar�es towards popular bel�ef
was st�ll the general att�tude �n the f�rst days of the Emp�re. It was of
no ava�l that Augustus re-establ�shed the decayed State cult �n all �ts
splendour and var�ety, or that the poets dur�ng h�s re�gn, when they
w�shed to express themselves �n harmony w�th the sp�r�t of the new
rég�me, d�rectly or �nd�rectly extolled the rev�ved orthodoxy.
Wherever we f�nd personal rel�g�ous feel�ng expressed by men of
that t�me, �n the Ep�stles of Horace, �n V�rg�l's posthumous m�nor
poems or �n such passages �n h�s greater works where he expresses
h�s own �deals, �t �s ph�losophy that �s predom�nant and the off�c�al
rel�g�on �gnored. V�rg�l was an Ep�curean; Horace an Eclect�c, now an
Ep�curean, then a Sto�c; Augustus had a domest�c ph�losopher. Ov�d
employed h�s gen�us �n wr�t�ng travest�es of the old mythology wh�le
at the same t�me he composed a poem, ser�ous for h�m, on the
Roman cult; and when d�saster befell h�m and he was cast out from
the soc�ety of the cap�tal, wh�ch was the breath of l�fe [pg 118] to h�m,
he was abandoned not only by men, but also by the gods—he had
not even a ph�losophy w�th wh�ch to console h�mself. It �s only �n
�nfer�or wr�ters such as Valer�us Max�mus, who wrote a work on great
deeds—good and ev�l—under T�ber�us, that we f�nd a d�fferent sp�r�t.

D�rect utterances about men's relat�onsh�p to the gods, from wh�ch
conclus�ons can be drawn, are seldom met w�th dur�ng th�s per�od.
The whole quest�on was so remote from the thoughts of these
people that they never ment�oned �t except when they assumed an
orthodox a�r for pol�t�cal or aesthet�c reasons. St�ll, here and there we
come across someth�ng. One of the most s�gn�f�cant
pronouncements �s that of Pl�ny the Elder, from whom we quoted the



passage about the worsh�p of Fortune. Pl�ny opens h�s sc�ent�f�c
encycloped�a by expla�n�ng the structure of the un�verse �n �ts broad
features; th�s he does on the l�nes of the phys�cs of the Sto�cs, hence
he des�gnates the un�verse as God. Next comes a survey of spec�al
theology. It �s �ntroduced as follows: “I therefore deem �t a s�gn of
human weakness to ask about the shape and form of God. Whoever
God �s, �f any other god (than the un�verse) ex�sts at all, and �n
whatever part of the world he �s, he �s all percept�on, all s�ght, all
hear�ng, all soul, all reason, all self.” The popular not�ons of the gods
are then rev�ewed, �n the most superc�l�ous tone, and the�r
absurd�t�es po�nted out. A pol�te bow �s made to the worsh�p of the
Emperors and �ts mot�ves, the rest �s l�ttle but pers�flage. Not even
Prov�dence, wh�ch was recogn�sed by the Sto�cs, �s acknowledged
by [pg 119] Pl�ny. The conclus�on �s l�ke the beg�nn�ng: “To �mperfect
human nature �t �s a spec�al consolat�on that God also �s not
omn�potent (he can ne�ther put h�mself to death, even �f he would,
though he has g�ven man that power and �t �s h�s cho�cest g�ft �n th�s
pun�shment wh�ch �s l�fe; nor can he g�ve �mmortal�ty to mortals or
call the dead to l�fe; nor can he br�ng �t to pass that those who have
l�ved have not l�ved, or that he who has held honourable off�ces d�d
not hold them); and that he has no other power over the past than
that of obl�v�on; and that (�n order that we may also g�ve a jest�ng
proof of our partnersh�p w�th God) he cannot br�ng �t about that tw�ce
ten �s not twenty, and more of the same sort—by all wh�ch the power
of Nature �s clearly revealed, and that �t �s th�s we call God.”

An op�n�on l�ke that expressed here must w�thout doubt be
des�gnated as athe�sm, even though �t �s noth�ng but the Sto�c
panthe�sm log�cally carr�ed out. As we have sa�d before, we rarely
meet �t so d�rectly expressed, but there can hardly be any doubt that
even �n the t�me of Pl�ny �t was qu�te common �n Rome. At th�s po�nt,
then, had the educated classes of the anc�ent world arr�ved under
the �nfluence of Hellen�st�c ph�losophy.
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Chapter VII

Though the foundat�on of the Emp�re �n many ways �naugurated a
new era for the ant�que world, �t �s, of course, �mposs�ble, �n an
�nqu�ry wh�ch �s not conf�ned to pol�t�cal h�story �n the narrowest
sense of the word, to operate w�th anyth�ng but the loosest
chronolog�cal d�v�s�ons. Accord�ngly �n the last chapter we had to
�nclude phenomena from the early days of the Emp�re �n order not to
separate th�ngs wh�ch naturally belonged together. From the po�nt of
v�ew of rel�g�ous h�story the d�v�d�ng l�ne cannot poss�bly be drawn at
the Emperor Augustus, �n sp�te of h�s restorat�on of worsh�p and the
orthodox react�on �n the off�c�al Augustan poetry, but rather at about
the beg�nn�ng of the second century. The enthus�asm of the
Augustan Age for the good old t�mes was never much more than
affectat�on. It qu�ckly evaporated when the prom�sed m�llenn�um was
not forthcom�ng, and was replaced by a reserve wh�ch developed
�nto cyn�c�sm—but, be �t understood, �n the upper c�rcles of the
cap�tal only. In the emp�re at large the development took �ts natural
tranqu�l course, unaffected by the manner �n wh�ch the old Roman
nob�l�ty was effac�ng �tself; and th�s development d�d not tend
towards athe�sm.

The react�on towards pos�t�ve rel�g�ous feel�ng, [pg 121] wh�ch
becomes clearly man�fest �n the second century after Chr�st, though
the preparat�on for �t �s undoubtedly of earl�er date, �s perhaps the
most remarkable phenomenon �n the rel�g�ous h�story of ant�qu�ty.
Th�s �s not the place to �nqu�re �nto �ts causes, wh�ch st�ll rema�n
largely unexpla�ned; there �s even no reason to enter more closely
�nto �ts outer man�festat�ons, as the th�ng �tself �s doubted by nobody.



It �s suff�c�ent to ment�on as �nstances authors l�ke Sueton�us, w�th
h�s naïve bel�ef �n m�racles, and the rhetor�c�an Ar�st�des, w�th h�s
Asclep�us-cult and general sanct�mon�ousness; or a m�nor f�gure
such as Ael�an, who wrote whole books of a pronounced, nay even
fanat�cal, devot�onal�sm; or w�th�n the sphere of ph�losophy
movements l�ke Neo-Pythagorean�sm and Neo-Platon�sm, both of
wh�ch are as much �n the nature of myst�c theology as attempts at a
sc�ent�f�c explanat�on of the un�verse. It �s character�st�c, too, that an
essent�ally ant�-rel�g�ous school l�ke that of the Ep�cureans actually
d�es out at th�s t�me. Under these cond�t�ons our task �n th�s chapter
must be to br�ng out the comparat�vely few and weak traces of other
currents wh�ch st�ll made themselves felt.

Of the earl�er ph�losoph�cal schools Sto�c�sm flowered afresh �n the
second century; the Emperor Marcus Aurel�us h�mself was a
prom�nent adherent of the creed. Th�s later Sto�c�sm d�ffers, however,
somewhat from the earl�er. It l�m�ts the sc�ent�f�c apparatus wh�ch the
early Sto�cs had operated w�th to a m�n�mum, and �s almost
exclus�vely concerned w�th pract�cal eth�cs on a rel�g�ous bas�s. Its
rel�g�on �s that of ord�nary [pg 122] Sto�c�sm: Panthe�sm and bel�ef �n
Prov�dence. But, on the whole, �t takes up a more sympathet�c
att�tude towards popular rel�g�on than early Sto�c�sm had done. Of
the b�tter cr�t�c�sm of the absurd�t�es of the worsh�p of the gods and of
mythology wh�ch �s st�ll to be met w�th as late as Seneca, noth�ng
rema�ns. On the contrary, part�c�pat�on �n publ�c worsh�p �s st�ll
enjo�ned as be�ng a duty; nay, more: attacks on bel�ef �n the gods—�n
the pla�n popular sense of the word—are denounced as pern�c�ous
and reprehens�ble. Perhaps no clearer proof could be adduced of the
revolut�on wh�ch had taken place �n the att�tude of the educated
classes towards popular rel�g�on than th�s change of front on the part
of Sto�c�sm.

Contrary to th�s was the att�tude of another school wh�ch was �n
vogue at the same t�me as the Sto�c, namely, the Cyn�c. Between
Cyn�c�sm and popular bel�ef stra�ned relat�ons had ex�sted s�nce
early t�mes. It �s true, the Cyn�cs d�d not altogether deny the
ex�stence of the gods; but they rejected worsh�p on the ground that



the gods were not �n need of anyth�ng, and they den�ed categor�cally
the major�ty of the popular �deas about the gods. For the latter were,
�n fact, popular and trad�t�onal, and the whole a�m of the Cyn�cs was
to antagon�se the current est�mate of values. A character�st�c
�nstance of the�r manner �s prov�ded by th�s very per�od �n the
fragments of the work of Oenomaus. The work was ent�tled The
Sw�ndlers Unmasked, and �t conta�ned a v�olent attack on oracles. Its
tone �s exceed�ngly pungent. In the extant fragments Oenomaus
addresses the god �n [pg 123] Delph� and overwhelms h�m w�th
�nsults. But we are expressly told—and one utterance of Oenomaus
h�mself ver�f�es �t—that the attack was not really d�rected aga�nst the
god, but aga�nst the men who gave oracles �n h�s name. In h�s
op�n�on the whole th�ng was a pr�estly fraud—a v�ew wh�ch otherw�se
was rather unfam�l�ar to the anc�ents, but played an �mportant part
later. Inc�dentally there �s a v�olent attack on �dolatry. The work �s not
w�thout acuteness of thought and a certa�n coarse w�t of the true
Cyn�cal k�nd; but �t �s ent�rely uncr�t�cal (oracles are used wh�ch are
ev�dently �nvent�ons of later t�mes) and of no great s�gn�f�cance. It �s
even d�ff�cult to avo�d the �mpress�on that the author's a�m �s �n some
degree to create a sensat�on. Cyn�cs of that day were not strangers
to that k�nd of th�ng. But �t �s at any rate a proof of the fact that there
were at the t�me tendenc�es opposed to the rel�g�ous react�on.

A more s�gn�f�cant phenomenon of the same k�nd �s to be found �n
the wr�t�ngs of Luc�an. Luc�an was by educat�on a rhetor�c�an, by
profess�on an �t�nerant lecturer and essay�st. At a certa�n stage of h�s
l�fe he became acqua�nted w�th the Cyn�c ph�losophy and for some
t�me felt much attracted to �t. From that he ev�dently acqu�red a
s�ncere contempt of the vulgar superst�t�on wh�ch flour�shed �n h�s
t�me, even �n c�rcles of wh�ch one m�ght have expected someth�ng
better. In wr�t�ngs wh�ch for the greater part belong to h�s later per�od,
he p�llor�ed �nd�v�duals who traded (or seemed to trade) �n the
rel�g�ous ferment of the t�me, as well as sat�r�sed superst�t�on as
such. In th�s way he [pg 124] made an �mportant contr�but�on to the
sp�r�tual h�story of the age. But s�multaneously he produced, for the
enterta�nment of h�s publ�c, a ser�es of wr�t�ngs the a�m of wh�ch �s to
make fun of the Olymp�an gods. In th�s work also he leant on the



l�terature of the Cyn�cs, but subst�tuted for the�r grave and b�t�ng
sat�re l�ght causer�es or sl�ght dramat�c sketches, �n wh�ch h�s w�t—
for Luc�an was really w�tty—had full scope. As an �nstance of h�s
manner I shall quote a short passage from the d�alogue T�mon. It �s
Zeus who speaks; he has g�ven Hermes orders to send the god of
wealth to T�mon, who has wasted h�s fortune by h�s l�beral�ty and �s
now abandoned by h�s false fr�ends. Then he goes on: “As to the
flatterers you speak of and the�r �ngrat�tude, I shall deal w�th them
another t�me, and they w�ll meet w�th the�r due pun�shment as soon
as I have had my thunderbolt repa�red. The two largest darts of �t
were broken and blunted the other day when I got �n a rage and
flung �t at the soph�st Anaxagoras, who was try�ng to make h�s
d�sc�ples bel�eve that we gods do not ex�st at all. However, I m�ssed
h�m, for Per�cles held h�s hand over h�m, but the bolt struck the
temple of the D�oscur� and set f�re to �t, and the bolt �tself was nearly
destroyed when �t struck the rock.” Th�s sort of th�ng abounds �n
Luc�an, even �f �t �s not always equally amus�ng and to the po�nt. Now
there �s noth�ng strange �n the fact that a w�tty man for once should
feel �ncl�ned to make game of the old mythology; th�s m�ght have
happened almost at any t�me, once the cr�t�cal sp�r�t had been
awakened. But that a man, and moreover an essay�st, who had [pg
125] to l�ve by the approval of h�s publ�c, should make �t h�s trade, as
�t were, and that at a t�me of v�gorous rel�g�ous react�on, seems more
d�ff�cult to account for. Luc�an's controvers�al pamphlets aga�nst
superst�t�on cannot be classed off-hand w�th h�s D�alogues of the
Gods; the latter are of a qu�te d�fferent and far more harmless
character. The fact �s rather that mythology at th�s t�me was fa�r
game. It was cut off from �ts connex�on w�th rel�g�on—a connex�on
wh�ch �n h�stor�cal t�mes was never very �nt�mate and was now
ent�rely severed. Th�s had been brought about �n part by centur�es of
cr�t�c�sm of the most var�ed k�nd, �n part prec�sely as a result of the
rel�g�ous react�on wh�ch had now set �n. If people turned dur�ng th�s
t�me to the old gods—who, however, had been cons�derably
contam�nated w�th new elements—�t was because they had noth�ng
else to turn to; but what they now looked for was someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent from the old rel�g�on. The powerful trad�t�on wh�ch had
bound members of each small commun�ty—we should say, of each



townsh�p—to �ts fam�l�ar gods, w�th all that belonged to them, was
now �n process of d�ssolut�on; �n the larger c�t�es of the world-emp�re
w�th the�r m�xed populat�ons �t had ent�rely d�sappeared. Rel�g�on
was no longer pr�mar�ly a concern of soc�ety; �t was a personal
matter. In the face of the enormous select�on of gods wh�ch anc�ent
pagan�sm came gradually to proffer, the �nd�v�dual was free to
choose, as �nd�v�dual or as a member of a commun�on based upon
rel�g�ous, not pol�t�cal, sympathy. Under these c�rcumstances the
ex�stence of the gods and the�r power and w�ll to help the�r
worsh�ppers [pg 126] was the only th�ng of �nterest; all the old tales
about them were more than ever myths of no rel�g�ous value. On
closer �nspect�on Luc�an �ndeed proves to have exerc�sed a certa�n
select�on �n h�s sat�re. Gods l�ke Asclep�us and Serap�s, who were
popular �n h�s day, he prefers to say noth�ng about; and even w�th a
phenomenon l�ke Chr�st�an�ty he deals caut�ously; he st�cks to the old
Olymp�an gods. Thus h�s der�s�on of these const�tutes an �nd�rect
proof that they had gone out of vogue, and h�s forbearance on other
po�nts �s a proof of the power of the current rel�g�on over
contemporary m�nds. As to ascr�b�ng any deeper rel�g�ous conv�ct�on
to Luc�an—were �t even of a purely negat�ve k�nd—that �s, �n v�ew of
the whole character of h�s work, out of the quest�on. To be sure, h�s
polem�cal pamphlets aga�nst superst�t�on show clearly, l�ke those of
Oenomaus, that the rel�g�ous react�on d�d not run �ts course w�thout
cr�t�c�sm from certa�n s�des; but even here �t �s s�gn�f�cant that the
cr�t�c�sm comes from a profess�onal jester and not from a ser�ous
rel�g�ous th�nker.

A few words rema�n to be sa�d about the two monothe�st�c rel�g�ons
wh�ch �n the days of the Roman Emp�re came to play a great, one of
them �ndeed a dec�s�ve, part. I have already referred to pagan
soc�ety's att�tude towards Juda�sm and Chr�st�an�ty, and po�nted out
that the adherents of both were des�gnated and treated as athe�sts—
the Jews only occas�onally and w�th certa�n reservat�ons, the
Chr�st�ans nearly always and uncond�t�onally. The quest�on here �s,
how far th�s des�gnat�on was just�f�ed accord�ng to the def�n�t�on of
athe�sm wh�ch �s the bas�s of our �nqu�ry.



[pg 127]
In the preced�ng pages we have several t�mes referred to the fact
that the real enemy of Polythe�sm �s not the ph�losoph�cal theology,
wh�ch generally tends more or less towards Panthe�sm, but
Monothe�sm. It �s �n keep�ng w�th th�s that the Jews and the
Chr�st�ans �n pract�ce are downr�ght den�ers of the pagan gods: they
would not worsh�p them; whereas the Greek ph�losophers as a rule
respected worsh�p, however far they went �n the�r cr�t�c�sm of men's
�deas of the gods. We shall not dwell here on th�s aspect of the
matter; we are concerned w�th the theory only. Deta�led expos�t�ons
of �t occur �n numerous wr�t�ngs, from the passages �n the Old
Testament where heathen�sm �s attacked, to the defences of
Chr�st�an�ty by the latest Fathers of the Church.

The or�g�nal Jew�sh v�ew, accord�ng to wh�ch the heathen gods are
real be�ngs just as much as the God of the Jews themselves—only
Jews must not worsh�p them—�s �n the later port�ons of the Old
Testament superseded by the v�ew that the gods are only �mages
made of wood, stone or metal, and �ncapable of do�ng e�ther good or
ev�l. Th�s po�nt of v�ew �s taken over by later Jew�sh authors and
completely dom�nates them. In those acqua�nted w�th Greek thought
�t �s comb�ned w�th Euhemer�st�c �deas: the �mages represent dead
men. The theory that the gods are really natural objects—elements
or heavenly bod�es—�s occas�onally taken �nto account too.
Alongs�de of these op�n�ons there appears also the v�ew that the
pagan gods are ev�l sp�r�ts (demons). It �s already found �n a few
places �n the Old Testament, and after that sporad�cally [pg 128] and
qu�te �nc�dentally �n later Jew�sh wr�t�ngs; �n one place �t �s comb�ned
w�th the Old Testament's account of the fallen angels. The demon-
theory �s not an �nstrument of Jew�sh apologet�cs proper, not even of
Ph�lo, though he has a complete demonology and can hardly have
been �gnorant of the Platon�c-Sto�c doctr�ne of demons.

Apart from the few and, as �t were, �nc�dental utterances concern�ng
demons, the Jew�sh v�ew of the pagan gods �mpresses one as
dec�dedly athe�st�c. The god �s �dent�cal w�th the �dol, and the �dol �s a
dead object, the work of men's hands, or the god �s �dent�cal w�th a



natural object, made by God to be sure, but w�thout soul or, at any
rate, w�thout d�v�n�ty. It �s remarkable that no Jew�sh controvers�al�st
ser�ously env�saged the problem of the real v�ew of the gods
embod�ed �n the popular bel�ef of the anc�ents, namely, that they are
personal be�ngs of a h�gher order than man. It �s �nconce�vable that
men l�ke Ph�lo, Josephus and the author of the W�sdom of Solomon
should have been �gnorant of �t. I know noth�ng to account for th�s
cur�ous phenomenon; and t�ll some l�ght has been thrown upon the
matter, I should hes�tate to assert that the Jew�sh concept�on of
Polythe�sm was purely athe�st�c, however much appearance �t may
have of be�ng so.

It was otherw�se w�th Chr�st�an polem�cal wr�t�ng. As early as St. Paul
the demon-theory appears d�st�nctly, though s�de by s�de w�th
utterances of seem�ngly athe�st�c character. Other New Testament
authors, too, des�gnate the gods as demons. The subsequent
apolog�sts, except�ng the earl�est, [pg 129] Ar�st�des, lay the ma�n
stress on demonology, but �nclude for the sake of completeness
�dolatry and the l�ke, somet�mes w�thout car�ng about or try�ng to
conc�l�ate the contrad�ct�ons. In the long run demonology �s
v�ctor�ous; �n St. August�ne, the foremost among Chr�st�an apolog�sts,
there �s hardly any other po�nt of v�ew that counts.

To trace the Chr�st�an demonology �n deta�l and g�ve an account of �ts
var�ous aspects �s outs�de the scope of th�s essay. Its or�g�n �s a
twofold one, partly the Jew�sh demonology, wh�ch just at the
commencement of our era had rece�ved a great �mpetus, partly the
theory of the Greek ph�losophers, wh�ch we have character�sed
above when speak�ng of Xenocrates. The Chr�st�an doctr�ne
regard�ng demons d�ffers from the latter, espec�ally by the fact that �t
does not acknowledge good demons; they were all ev�l. Th�s was the
�nd�spensable bas�s for the �nterd�ct aga�nst the worsh�p of demons;
�n �ts further development the Chr�st�ans, follow�ng Jew�sh trad�t�on,
po�nted to an or�g�n �n the fallen angels, and thus effected a
connex�on w�th the Old Testament. Wh�le they at the same t�me
reta�ned �ts angelology they had to d�st�ngu�sh good and ev�l be�ngs
�ntermed�ate between god and man; but they carefully avo�ded



des�gnat�ng the angels as demons, and kept them d�st�nct from the
pagan gods, who were all demons and ev�l.

The appl�cat�on of demonology to the pagan worsh�p caused certa�n
d�ff�cult�es �n deta�l. To be sure, �t was poss�ble to �dent�fy a g�ven
pagan god w�th a certa�n demon, and th�s was often done; but �t was
�mposs�ble to �dent�fy the Pagans' concept�ons [pg 130] of the�r gods
w�th the Chr�st�ans' concept�ons of demons. The Pagans, �n fact,
ascr�bed to the�r gods not only demon�ac (d�abol�cal) but also d�v�ne
qual�t�es, wh�ch the Chr�st�ans absolutely den�ed them. Consequently
they had to recogn�se that pagan worsh�p to a great extent rested on
a delus�on, on a m�sconcept�on of the essent�al character of the gods
wh�ch were worsh�pped. Th�s v�ew was corroborated by the dogma
of the fallen angels, wh�ch was altogether al�en to pagan�sm. By
�dent�fy�ng them w�th the ev�l sp�r�ts of the B�ble, demon-names were
even obta�ned wh�ch d�ffered from those of the pagan gods and, of
course, were the correct ones; were they not g�ven �n Holy Wr�t? In
general, the Chr�st�ans, who possessed an authent�c revelat�on of
the matter, were of course much better �nformed about the nature of
the pagan gods than the Pagans themselves, who were grop�ng �n
the dark. Euhemer�sm, wh�ch plays a great part �n the apolog�sts,
helped �n the same d�rect�on: the suppos�t�on that the �dols were
or�g�nally men ex�sted among the Pagans themselves, and �t was too
much �n harmony w�th the tendency of the apolog�sts to be left
unemployed. It was reconc�led w�th demonology by the suppos�t�on
that the demons had assumed the masks of dead heroes; they had
begu�led mank�nd to worsh�p them �n order to possess themselves of
the sacr�f�ces, wh�ch they always coveted, and by th�s decept�on to
be able to rule and corrupt men. The Chr�st�ans also could not avo�d
recogn�s�ng that part of the pagan worsh�p was worsh�p of natural
objects, �n part�cular of the heavenly bod�es; and th�s error of
worsh�pp�ng the [pg 131] “creat�on �nstead of the creator” was so
obv�ous that the Chr�st�ans were not �ncl�ned to resort to demonology
for an explanat�on of th�s phenomenon, the less so as they could not
�dent�fy the sun or the moon w�th a demon. The confl�ct of these
d�fferent po�nts of v�ew accounts for the pecul�ar vac�llat�on �n the
Chr�st�an concept�on of pagan�sm. On one hand, we meet w�th crude



concept�ons, accord�ng to wh�ch the pagan gods are just l�ke so
many demons; they are spec�ally prom�nent when pagan m�racles
and prophec�es are to be expla�ned. On the other hand, there �s a
tra�n of thought wh�ch carr�ed to �ts log�cal conclus�on would lead to
conce�v�ng pagan�sm as a whole as a huge delus�on of human�ty, but
a delus�on caused �ndeed by supernatural agenc�es. Th�s conclus�on
hardly presented �tself to the early Church; later, however, �t was
drawn and caused a not �ncons�derable sh�ft�ng �n men's v�ews and
explanat�ons of pagan�sm.

Demonology �s to such a degree the rul�ng po�nt of v�ew �n Chr�st�an
apologet�cs that �t would be absurd to make a collect�on from these
wr�t�ngs of utterances w�th an athe�st�c r�ng. Such utterances are to
be found �n most of them; they appear spontaneously, for �nstance,
wherever �dolatry �s attacked. But one cannot attach any �mportance
to them when they appear �n th�s connex�on, not even �n apolog�sts
�n whose works the demon theory �s lack�ng. No Chr�st�an theolog�an
�n ant�qu�ty advanced, much less susta�ned, the v�ew that the pagan
gods were mere phantoms of human �mag�nat�on w�thout any
correspond�ng real�ty.

Remarkable as th�s state of th�ngs may appear [pg 132] to us
moderns, �t �s really qu�te s�mple, nay even a matter of course, when
regarded h�stor�cally. Chr�st�an�ty had from �ts very beg�nn�ng a
dec�dedly dual�st�c character. The contrast between th�s world and
the world to come was �dent�cal w�th the contrast between the
k�ngdom of the Dev�l and the k�ngdom of God. As soon as the new
rel�g�on came �nto contact w�th pagan�sm, the latter was necessar�ly
regarded as belong�ng to the k�ngdom of the Dev�l; thus the
concept�on of the gods as demons was a foregone conclus�on. In the
m�nds of the later apolog�sts, who became acqua�nted w�th Greek
ph�losophy, th�s concept�on rece�ved add�t�onal conf�rmat�on; d�d �t
not �ndeed agree �n the ma�n w�th Platon�c and Sto�c theory? Deta�ls
were added: the Chr�st�ans could not deny the pagan m�racles
w�thout throw�ng a doubt on the�r own, for m�racles cannot be done
away w�th at all except by a den�al on pr�nc�ple; ne�ther could they
expla�n pagan�sm—that g�gant�c, m�llenn�al aberrat�on of human�ty—



by merely human causes, much less lay the blame on God alone.
But ult�mately all th�s rests on one and the same th�ng—the
supernatural and dual�st�c hypothes�s. Consequently demonology �s
the kernel of the Chr�st�an concept�on of pagan�sm: �t �s not merely a
natural result of the hypotheses, �t �s the one and only correct
express�on of the way �n wh�ch the new rel�g�on understood the old.

[pg 133]



Chapter VIII

In the preced�ng �nqu�ry we took as our start�ng-po�nt not the anc�ent
concept�on of athe�sm but the modern v�ew of the nature of the
pagan gods. It proved that th�s v�ew was, upon the whole, feebly
represented dur�ng ant�qu�ty, and that �t was another v�ew
(demonology) wh�ch was transm�tted to later ages from the clos�ng
years of ant�qu�ty. The �nqu�ry w�ll therefore f�nd �ts natural conclus�on
�n a demonstrat�on of the t�me and manner �n wh�ch the concept�on
handed down from ant�qu�ty of the nature of pagan�sm was
superseded and d�splaced by the modern v�ew.

Th�s quest�on �s, however, more d�ff�cult to answer than one would
perhaps th�nk. After anc�ent pagan�sm had ceased to ex�st as a l�v�ng
rel�g�on, �t had lost �ts pract�cal �nterest, and theoret�cally the M�ddle
Ages were occup�ed w�th qu�te other problems than the nature of
pagan�sm. At the rev�val of the study of anc�ent l�terature, dur�ng the
Rena�ssance, people certa�nly aga�n came �nto the most �nt�mate
contact w�th anc�ent rel�g�on �tself, but systemat�c �nvest�gat�ons of �ts
nature do not seem to have been taken up �n real earnest unt�l after
the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century. It �s therefore d�ff�cult to ascerta�n
�n what l�ght pagan�sm was regarded dur�ng the thousand [pg 134]
years wh�ch had then passed s�nce �ts f�nal ext�nct�on. From the
seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es, on the other hand, the
mater�al �s extraord�nar�ly plent�ful, though but sl�ghtly �nvest�gated.
Prev�ous works �n th�s f�eld seem to be ent�rely want�ng; at any rate �t
has not been poss�ble for me to f�nd any collect�ve treatment of the
subject, nor even any contr�but�ons worth ment�on�ng towards the
solut�on of the numerous �nd�v�dual problems wh�ch ar�se when we
enter upon what m�ght be called “the h�story of the h�story of
rel�g�on.”1 In th�s essay I must therefore restr�ct myself to a few
aphor�st�c remarks wh�ch may perhaps g�ve occas�on for th�s subject,
�n �tself not devo�d of �nterest, to rece�ve more deta�led treatment at
some future t�me.
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M�lton, �n the beg�nn�ng of Parad�se Lost, wh�ch appeared �n 1667,
makes Satan assemble all h�s angels for cont�nued battle aga�nst
God. Among the demons there enumerated, anc�ent gods also
appear; they are, then, pla�nly regarded as dev�ls. Now M�lton was
not only a poet, but also a sound scholar and an orthodox
theolog�an; we may therefore rest assured that h�s concept�on of the
pagan gods was dogmat�cally correct and �n accord w�th the
preva�l�ng v�ews of h�s t�me. In h�m, therefore, we have found a f�xed
po�nt from wh�ch we can look forwards and backwards; as late as
after the m�ddle of the seventeenth century the early Chr�st�an v�ew
of the nature of pagan�sm ev�dently pers�sted �n lead�ng c�rcles.

[pg 135]
We seldom f�nd def�n�te heathen gods so prec�sely des�gnated as
demons as �n M�lton, but no doubt seems poss�ble that the general
pr�nc�ple was accepted by contemporary and earl�er authors. The
ch�ef work of the seventeenth century on anc�ent rel�g�on �s the De
Theolog�a Gent�l� of G. I. Voss; he operates ent�rely w�th the
trad�t�onal v�ew. It may be traced back through a success�on of
wr�t�ngs of the seventeenth and s�xteenth centur�es. They are all, or
almost all, agreed that ant�que pagan�sm was the work of the dev�l,
and that �dolatry was, at any rate �n part, a worsh�p of demons. From
the M�ddle Ages I can adduce a pregnant express�on of the same
v�ew from Thomas Aqu�nas; �n h�s treatment of �dolatry and also of
false prophecy he def�n�tely accepts the demonology of the early
Church. On th�s po�nt he appeals to August�ne, and w�th perfect r�ght;
from th�s �t may presumably be assumed that the Schoolmen �n
general had the same v�ew, August�ne be�ng, as we know, an
author�ty for Cathol�c theolog�ans.

In med�aeval poets also we occas�onally f�nd the same v�ew
expressed. As far as I have been able to ascerta�n, Dante has no
anc�ent gods among h�s dev�ls, and the degree to wh�ch he had
d�ssoc�ated h�mself from anc�ent pagan�sm may be gauged by the
fact that �n one of the most �mpass�oned passages of h�s poem he
addresses the Chr�st�an God as “Great Jup�ter.” But he allows f�gures
of anc�ent mythology such as Charon, M�nos and Geryon to appear



�n h�s �nfernal world, and when he des�gnates the pagan gods as
“false and untruthful,” demonology �s ev�dently at the back of h�s
m�nd. The med�aeval [pg 136] ep�c poets who dealt w�th ant�que
subjects took over the pagan gods more or less. Somet�mes, as �n
the Romance of Troy, the Chr�st�an veneer �s so th�ck that the pagan
groundwork �s but sl�ghtly apparent; �n other poems, such as the
adaptat�on of the Aene�d, �t �s more �n ev�dence. In so far as the gods
are not el�m�nated they seem as a rule to be taken over qu�te naïvely
from the source w�thout further comment; but occas�onally the poet
expresses h�s v�ew of the�r nature. Thus the French adapter of
Stat�us's Thebaïs, �n whose work the Chr�st�an element �s otherw�se
not prom�nent, caut�ously remarks that Jup�ter and T�s�phone, by
whom h�s heroes swear, are �n real�ty only dev�ls. Generally
speak�ng, the gods of ant�qu�ty are often des�gnated as dev�ls �n
med�aeval poetry, but at t�mes the op�n�on that they are departed
human be�ngs crops up. Thus, as we m�ght expect, the theor�es of
anc�ent t�mes st�ll surv�ve and reta�n the�r sway.

There �s a doma�n �n wh�ch we m�ght expect to f�nd d�st�nct traces of
the surv�val of the anc�ent gods �n the med�aeval popular
consc�ousness, namely, that of mag�c. There does not, however,
seem to be much �n �t; the forms of med�aeval mag�c often go back to
ant�qu�ty, but the be�ngs �t operates w�th are pre-em�nently the
Chr�st�an dev�ls, �f we may venture to employ the term, and the ev�l
sp�r�ts of popular bel�ef. There �s, however, extant a collect�on of
mag�c formulae aga�nst var�ous a�lments �n wh�ch pagan gods
appear: Hercules and Juno Reg�na, Juno and Jup�ter, the nymphs,
Luna Jov�s f�l�a, Sol �nv�ctus. The collect�on �s transm�tted �n a
manuscr�pt of the n�nth century; the formulae [pg 137] mostly convey
the �mpress�on of dat�ng from a much earl�er per�od, but the fact that
they were cop�ed �n the M�ddle Ages suggests that they were
�ntended for pract�cal appl�cat�on.

A problem, the closer �nvest�gat�on of wh�ch would no doubt y�eld an
�nterest�ng result, but wh�ch does not seem to have been much
not�ced, �s the European concept�on of the heathen rel�g�ons w�th
wh�ch the explorers came �nto contact on the�r great voyages of



d�scovery. Pr�m�t�ve heathen�sm as a l�v�ng real�ty had la�n rather
beyond the hor�zon of the M�ddle Ages; when �t was met w�th �n
Amer�ca, �t ev�dently awakened cons�derable �nterest. There �s a
descr�pt�on of the rel�g�on of Peru and Mex�co, wr�tten by the Jesu�t
Acosta at the close of the s�xteenth century, wh�ch g�ves us a clear
�ns�ght �nto the orthodox v�ew of heathen�sm dur�ng the Rena�ssance.
Accord�ng to Acosta, heathen�sm �s as a whole the work of the Dev�l;
he has seduced men to �dolatry �n order that he h�mself may be
worsh�pped �nstead of the true God. All worsh�p of �dols �s �n real�ty
worsh�p of Satan. The �nd�v�dual �dols, however, are not �dent�f�ed
w�th �nd�v�dual dev�ls; Acosta d�st�ngu�shes between the worsh�p of
nature (heavenly bod�es, natural objects of the earth, r�ght down to
trees, etc.), the worsh�p of the dead, and the worsh�p of �mages, but
says noth�ng about the worsh�p of demons. At one po�nt only �s there
a d�rect �ntervent�on of the ev�l powers, namely, �n mag�c, and
part�cularly �n oracles; and here then we f�nd, as an except�on,
ment�on of �nd�v�dual dev�ls wh�ch must be �mag�ned to �nhab�t the
�dols. The same concept�on [pg 138] �s found aga�n as late as the
seventeenth century �n a story told by G. I. Voss of the t�me of the
Dutch wars �n Braz�l. Arc�ssewsk�, a Pol�sh off�cer serv�ng �n the
Dutch army, had w�tnessed the conjur�ng of a dev�l among the
Tapu�s. The demon made h�s appearance all r�ght, but proved to be a
nat�ve well known to Arc�ssewsk�. As he, however, made some true
prognost�cat�ons, Voss, as �t seems at var�ance w�th Arc�ssewsk�,
th�nks that there must have been some supernatural powers
concerned �n the game.

An except�onal place �s occup�ed by the attempt made dur�ng the
Rena�ssance at an actual rev�val of anc�ent pagan�sm and the
worsh�p of �ts gods. It proceeded from Plethon, the head of the
Florent�ne Academy, and seems to have spread thence to the
Roman Academy. The whole movement must be v�ewed more
part�cularly as an outcome of the enthus�asm dur�ng the
Rena�ssance for the culture of ant�qu�ty and more espec�ally for �ts
ph�losophy rather than �ts rel�g�on; the gods worsh�pped were g�ven a
new and strongly ph�losoph�cal �nterpretat�on. But �t �s not �mprobable



that the trad�t�onal theory of the real�ty of the anc�ent de�t�es may
have had someth�ng to do w�th �t.

S�multaneously w�th demonology, and wh�le �t was st�ll acknowledged
�n pr�nc�ple, there flour�shed more natural�st�c concept�ons of
pagan�sm, both �n the M�ddle Ages and dur�ng the Rena�ssance. As
remarked above, the way was already prepared for them dur�ng
ant�qu�ty. In Thomas Aqu�nas we f�nd a luc�d explanat�on of the or�g�n
of �dolatry w�th a reference to the anc�ent theory. Here we meet [pg
139] w�th the fam�l�ar elements: the worsh�p of the stars and the cult
of the dead. Accord�ng to Thomas, man has a natural d�spos�t�on
towards th�s error, but �t only comes �nto play when he �s led astray
by demons. In the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es the Dev�l �s
ment�oned oftener than the demons (compare Acosta's v�ew of the
heathen�sm of the Amer�can Ind�ans); ev�dently the concept�on of the
nature of ev�l had undergone a change �n the d�rect�on of
monothe�sm. In th�s way more scope was g�ven for the adopt�on of
natural�st�c v�ews �n regard to the �nd�v�dual forms �n wh�ch pagan�sm
man�fested �tself than when deal�ng w�th a mult�pl�c�ty of demons that
answered �nd�v�dually to the pagan gods, and we meet w�th
systemat�c attempts to expla�n the or�g�n of �dolatry by natural
means, though st�ll w�th the Dev�l �n the background.

One of these systems, wh�ch played a prom�nent part, espec�ally �n
the seventeenth century, �s the so-called Hebra�sm, �.e. the attempt
to der�ve the whole of pagan�sm from Juda�sm. Th�s fash�on, for
wh�ch the way had already been prepared by Jew�sh and Chr�st�an
apolog�sts, reaches �ts cl�max, I th�nk, w�th Abbot Huet, who der�ved
all the gods of ant�qu�ty (and not only Greek and Roman ant�qu�ty)
from Moses, and all the goddesses from h�s s�ster; accord�ng to h�m
the knowledge of these two persons had spread from the Jews to
other peoples, who had woven about them a web of “fables.”
Alongs�de of Hebra�sm, wh�ch �s Euhemer�st�c �n pr�nc�ple, allegor�cal
methods of �nterpretat�on were put forward. The ch�ef representat�ve
of th�s tendency �n earl�er t�mes �s Natal�s [pg 140] Comes (Noël du
Comte), the author of the f�rst handbook of mythology; he d�rectly set
h�mself the task of allegor�s�ng all the myths. The allegor�es are



mostly moral, but also phys�cal; Euhemer�st�c �nterpretat�ons are not
rejected e�ther, and �n several places the author g�ves all three
explanat�ons s�de by s�de w�thout choos�ng between them. In the
footsteps of du Comte follows Bacon, �n h�s De Sap�ent�a Veterum; to
the moral and phys�cal allegor�es he adds pol�t�cal ones, as when
Jove's struggle w�th Typhoeus �s made to symbol�se a w�se ruler's
treatment of a rebell�on. Wh�le these attempts at �nterpretat�on, both
the Euhemer�st�c and the allegor�cal, are �n pr�nc�ple a d�rect
cont�nuat�on of those of ant�qu�ty, another method po�nts pla�nly �n
the d�rect�on of the fantast�c not�ons of the M�ddle Ages. As early as
the s�xteenth century the �dea arose of connect�ng the theology of
the anc�ents w�th alchemy. The �dea seemed obv�ous because the
metals were des�gnated by the names of the planets, wh�ch are also
the names of the gods. It found acceptance, and �n the seventeenth
century we have a ser�es of wr�t�ngs �n wh�ch anc�ent mythology �s
expla�ned as the symbol�cal language of chem�cal processes.

W�th�n the l�m�ts of the supernatural explanat�on the �nterest centred
more and more �n a s�ngle po�nt: the oracles. As far back as �n
Aqu�nas, “false prophecy” �s a ma�n sect�on �n the chapter on
demons, whose power to foretell the future he expressly
acknowledges. In the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es, when the
�nterest �n the pred�ct�on of the future was so strong, the anc�ent [pg
141] accounts of true prognost�cat�ons were the real prop of
demonology. Hence demons generally play a great part �n these
explanat�ons, even though �n other cases the Dev�l f�lls the b�ll. Thus
Acosta �n h�s account of the Amer�can rel�g�ons; thus Voss and
numerous other wr�ters of the seventeenth century; and �t �s hardly a
mere acc�dent, one would th�nk, when M�lton spec�ally ment�ons
Dodona and Delph� as the seats of worsh�p of the Greek demons.
Among a few of the human�sts we certa�nly f�nd an attempt to apply
the natural explanat�on even here; thus Cael�us Rhod�g�nus asserted
that a great part (but not all!) of the oracular system m�ght be
expla�ned as pr�estly �mposture, and h�s sl�ghtly younger
contemporary Cael�us Calcagn�nus, �n h�s d�alogue on oracles,
seems to go st�ll further and to deny the power of pred�ct�ng the
future to any other be�ng than the true God. An except�onal pos�t�on



�s occup�ed by Pomponazz�, who �n h�s l�ttle pamphlet De
Incantat�on�bus seems to w�sh to der�ve all mag�c, �nclud�ng the
oracles, from natural causes, though ult�mately he formally
acknowledges demonology as the author�tat�ve explanat�on. But
these advances d�d not f�nd acceptance; we f�nd even Voss
combat�ng the v�ew on wh�ch they were founded. It �s character�st�c
of the power of demonology �n th�s doma�n that �n support of h�s po�nt
of v�ew he can quote no less a wr�ter than Mach�avell�.

The author who opened battle �n real earnest aga�nst demonology
was a Dutch scholar, one van Dale, otherw�se l�ttle known. In a
couple of treat�ses wr�tten about the close of the seventeenth century
he tr�ed to show that the whole of �dolatry [pg 142] (as well as the
oracles �n part�cular) was not dependent on the �ntervent�on of
supernatural be�ngs, but was solely due to �mposture on the part of
the pr�ests. Van Dale was a Protestant, so he eas�ly got over the
unan�mous recogn�t�on of demonology by the Fathers of the Church.
The accounts of demons �n the Old and New Testaments proved
more d�ff�cult to deal w�th; �t �s �nterest�ng to see how he wr�ggles
about to get round them—and �t �llustrates most �nstruct�vely the
degree to wh�ch demonology affords the only reasonable and natural
explanat�on of pagan�sm on the bas�s of early Chr�st�an bel�ef.

Van Dale's books are learned works wr�tten �n Lat�n, full of quotat�ons
�n Lat�n, Greek, and Hebrew, and moreover confused and obscure �n
expos�t�on, as �s often the case w�th Dutch wr�t�ngs of that t�me. But a
clever Frenchman, Fontenelle, took upon h�mself the task of
render�ng h�s work on the oracles �nto French �n a popular and
attract�ve form. H�s book called forth an answer�ng pamphlet from a
Jesu�t advocat�ng the trad�t�onal v�ew; the l�ttle controversy seems to
have made some st�r �n France about the year 1700. At any rate
Ban�er, who, �n the beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century, treated
anc�ent mythology from a Euhemer�st�c po�nt of v�ew, gave some
cons�derat�on to �t. H�s own conclus�on �s—�n 1738!—that
demonology cannot be d�spensed w�th for the explanat�on of the
oracles. He g�ves h�s grounds for th�s �n a very sens�ble cr�t�c�sm of



van Dale's pr�estly fraud theory, the absurd�ty of wh�ch he exposes
w�th sound arguments.

Ban�er �s the last author to whom I can po�nt for [pg 143] the demon-
theory appl�ed as an explanat�on of a phenomenon �n anc�ent
rel�g�on; I have not found �t �n any other mytholog�st of the e�ghteenth
century, and even �n Ban�er, w�th the except�on of th�s s�ngle po�nt,
everyth�ng �s expla�ned qu�te naturally accord�ng to the best
Euhemer�st�c models. But �n the pos�t�ve understand�ng of the nature
of anc�ent pagan�sm no very cons�derable advance had actually
been made w�thal. A character�st�c example of th�s �s the treatment of
anc�ent rel�g�on by such an em�nent �ntellect as G�ambatt�sta V�co. In
h�s Sc�enza Nuova, wh�ch appeared �n 1725, as the foundat�on of h�s
expos�t�on of the rel�g�on of ant�qu�ty he g�ves a character�sat�on of
the mode of thought of pr�m�t�ve mank�nd, wh�ch �s so pert�nent and
psycholog�cally so correct that �t ant�c�pates the results of more than
a hundred years of research. Of any supernatural explanat�on no
trace �s found �n h�m, though otherw�se he speaks as a good
Cathol�c. But when he proceeds to expla�n the nature of the anc�ent
�deas of the gods �n deta�l, all that �t comes to �s a ser�es of
allegor�es, among wh�ch the pol�t�co-soc�al play a ma�n part. V�co
sees the earl�est h�story of mank�nd �n the l�ght of the trad�t�ons about
Rome; the Graeco-Roman gods, then, and the myths about them,
become to h�m largely an express�on of struggles between the
“patr�c�ans and plebe�ans” of remote ant�qu�ty.

Most of the mythology of the e�ghteenth century �s l�ke th�s. The
Euhemer�st�c school gradually gave up the hypothes�s of the Jew�sh
rel�g�on as the or�g�n of pagan�sm; Ban�er, the ch�ef representat�ve of
the school, st�ll argues at length aga�nst Hebra�sm. [pg 144] In �ts
place, Phoen�c�ans, Assyr�ans, Pers�ans and, above all, Egypt�ans,
are brought �nto play, or, as �n the case of the Engl�shman Bryant,
the whole of mythology �s expla�ned as rem�n�scences of the explo�ts
of an abor�g�nal race, the Cuth�tes, wh�ch never ex�sted. The
allegor�st school gradually rall�ed round the �dea of the cult of the
heavenly bod�es as the or�g�n of the pagan rel�g�ons; as late as the
days of the French Revolut�on, Dupu�s, �n a volum�nous work, tr�ed to



trace the whole of anc�ent rel�g�on and mythology back to astronomy.
On the whole the movement d�verged more and more from
Euhemer�sm towards the concept�on of Greek rel�g�on as a k�nd of
cult of nature; when the sudden awaken�ng to a more correct
understand�ng came towards the close of the century, Euhemer�sm
was ev�dently already an ant�quated v�ew. Thus, s�nce the
Rena�ssance, by a slow and very dev�ous process of development, a
gradual approach had been made to a more correct v�ew of the
nature of anc�ent rel�g�on. After the Dev�l had more or less taken the
place of the demons, the rest of demonology, the moral allegory,
Hebra�sm and Euhemer�sm were el�m�nated by success�ve stages,
and nature-symbol�sm was reached as the f�nal stage.

We know now that even th�s �s not the correct explanat�on of the
nature and or�g�n of the concept�on of the gods preva�l�ng among the
anc�ents. Recent �nvest�gat�ons have shown that the Greek gods, �n
sp�te of the�r apparent s�mpl�c�ty and clar�ty, are h�ghly complex
organ�sms, the products of a long process of development to wh�ch
the most d�verse factors have contr�buted. In order to arr�ve at th�s
[pg 145] result another century of work, w�th many attempts �n the
wrong d�rect�on, has been requ�red. The �dea that the Greek gods
were nature-gods really dom�nated research through almost the
whole of the n�neteenth century. If �t has now been dethroned or
reduced to the measure of truth �t conta�ns—for undoubtedly a
natural object enters as a component �nto the essence of some
Greek de�t�es—th�s �s �n the f�rst place due to the �ntens�ve study of
the rel�g�ons of pr�m�t�ve peoples, l�v�ng or obsolete; and the results
of th�s study were only appl�ed to Greek rel�g�on dur�ng the last
decade of the century. But the start�ng-po�nt of modern h�story of
rel�g�on l�es much farther back: �ts beg�nn�ngs date from the great
rev�val of h�stor�cal research wh�ch was �naugurated by Rousseau
and cont�nued by Herder. Henceforward the unh�stor�cal methods of
the age of enl�ghtenment were abol�shed, and attent�on d�rected �n
real earnest towards the earl�er stages of human c�v�l�sat�on.

Th�s, however, carr�es us a step beyond the po�nt of t�me at wh�ch
th�s sketch should, str�ctly speak�ng, stop. For by the beg�nn�ng of the



e�ghteenth century—but not before—the negat�ve fact wh�ch �s all
�mportant �n th�s connex�on had won recogn�t�on: namely, that there
ex�sted no supernatural be�ngs latent beh�nd the Greek �deas of the�r
gods, and correspond�ng at any rate �n some degree to them; but
that these �deas must be regarded and expla�ned as ent�rely
�nvent�ons of the human �mag�nat�on.

[pg 146]



Chapter IX

At the very beg�nn�ng of th�s �nqu�ry �t was emphas�sed that �ts theme
would �n the ma�n be the rel�g�ous v�ews of the upper class, and
w�th�n th�s sphere aga�n espec�ally the v�ews of those c�rcles wh�ch
were �n close touch w�th ph�losophy. The reason for th�s �s of course
�n the f�rst place that only �n such c�rcles can we expect to f�nd
expressed a po�nt of v�ew approach�ng to pos�t�ve athe�sm. But we
may assuredly go further than th�s. We shall hardly be too bold �n
assert�ng that the free-th�nk�ng of ph�losoph�cally educated men �n
real�ty had very sl�ght �nfluence on the great mass of the populat�on.
Ph�losophy d�d not penetrate so far, and whatever degree of
percept�on we est�mate the masses to have had of the fact that the
upper layer of soc�ety regarded the popular fa�th w�th cr�t�cal eyes—
and �n the long run �t could not be concealed—we cannot fa�l to
recogn�se that rel�g�ous development among the anc�ents d�d not
tend towards athe�sm. Important changes took place �n anc�ent
rel�g�on dur�ng the Hellen�st�c Age and the t�me of the Roman
Emp�re, but the�r causes were of a soc�al and nat�onal k�nd, and, �f
we conf�ne ourselves to pagan�sm, they only led to certa�n gods
go�ng out of fash�on and others com�ng �n. The utmost we can assert
�s that a certa�n weaken�ng [pg 147] of the rel�g�ous l�fe may have
been w�dely prevalent dur�ng the t�me of trans�t�on between the two
ages—the trans�t�on falls at somewhat d�fferent dates �n the eastern
and western part of the Emp�re—but that weaken�ng was soon
overcome.

Now the pecul�ar result of th�s �nvest�gat�on of the state of rel�g�on
among the upper classes seems to me to be th�s: the curve of
�ntens�ty of rel�g�ous feel�ng wh�ch conjecture leads us to draw
through the sp�r�tual l�fe of the anc�ents as a whole, that same curve,
but more d�st�nct and sharply accentuated, �s found aga�n �n the
relat�ons of the upper classes to the popular fa�th. Towards the close
of the f�fth century �t looks as �f the cultured classes that formed the



centre of Greek �ntellectual l�fe were outgrow�ng the anc�ent rel�g�on.
The react�on wh�ch set �n w�th Socrates and Plato certa�nly checked
th�s movement, but �t d�d not stop �t. Cyn�cs, Per�patet�cs, Sto�cs,
Ep�cureans and Scept�cs, �n sp�te of the�r w�dely d�ffer�ng po�nts of
v�ew, were all ent�rely unable to share the rel�g�ous �deas of the�r
countrymen �n the form �n wh�ch they were cast �n the nat�onal
rel�g�on. However many allowances they made, the�r att�tude towards
the popular fa�th was cr�t�cal, and on �mportant po�nts they den�ed �t.
It �s aga�nst the background thus result�ng from anc�ent ph�losophy's
treatment of anc�ent rel�g�on that we must v�ew such phenomena as
Polyb�us, C�cero, and Pl�ny the Elder, �f we w�sh to understand the�r
full s�gn�f�cance.

On the other hand, �t �s certa�n that th�s was not the v�ew that
conquered �n the end among the educated classes �n ant�qu�ty. The
lower we come [pg 148] down �n the Emp�re the more ev�dent does
the pos�t�ve relat�on of the upper class to the gods of the popular
fa�th become. Some few examples have already been ment�oned �n
the preced�ng pages. In ph�losophy the whole movement f�nds �ts
typ�cal express�on �n demonology, wh�ch dur�ng the later Emp�re
re�gned und�sputed �n the one or two schools that st�ll reta�ned any
v�tal�ty. It �s s�gn�f�cant that �ts source was the earl�er Platon�sm, w�th
�ts very conservat�ve att�tude towards popular bel�ef, and that �t was
taken over by the later Sto�c school, wh�ch �naugurated the general
rel�g�ous react�on �n ph�losophy. And �t �s no less s�gn�f�cant that
demonology was swallowed whole by the monothe�st�c rel�g�on wh�ch
superseded anc�ent pagan�sm, and for more than a thousand years
was the recogn�sed explanat�on of the nature thereof.

In accordance w�th the l�ne of development here sketched, the
�nqu�ry has of necess�ty been focused on two ma�n po�nts: Soph�st�c
and the Hellen�st�c Age. Now �t �s of pecul�ar �nterest to note what
small traces of pure athe�sm can after all be found here, �n sp�te of all
cr�t�c�sm of the popular fa�th. We have surm�sed �ts presence among
a few prom�nent personal�t�es �n f�fth-century Athens; we have found
ev�dence of �ts extens�on �n the same place �n the per�od �mmed�ately
follow�ng; and �n the t�me of trans�t�on between the fourth and th�rd



centur�es we have thought �t l�kely that �t ex�sted among a very few
ph�losophers, of whom none are �n the f�rst rank. Everywhere else
we f�nd adjustments, �n part very ser�ous and real concess�ons, to
popular bel�ef. Not to ment�on the att�tude towards worsh�p, [pg 149]
wh�ch was only host�le �n one sect of sl�ght �mportance: the
assumpt�on of the d�v�n�ty of the heavenly bod�es wh�ch was common
to the Academ�cs, Per�patet�cs, and Sto�cs �s really �n pr�nc�ple an
acknowledgement of the popular fa�th, whose concept�on of the gods
was actually borrowed and appl�ed, not to some ph�losoph�cal
abstract�on, but to �nd�v�dual and concrete natural objects. The
anthropomorph�c gods of the Ep�cureans po�nt �n the same d�rect�on.
In sp�te of the�r profound d�fference from the be�ngs that were
worsh�pped and bel�eved �n by the ord�nary Greek, they are �n
complete harmony w�th the op�n�on on wh�ch all polythe�sm �s based:
that there are �nd�v�dual be�ngs of a h�gher order than man. And
though the Sto�cs �n theory conf�ned the�r acknowledgment of th�s
doctr�ne to the heavenly bod�es, �n pract�ce—even �f we d�sregard
demonology—they cons�stently brought �t to bear upon the
anthropomorph�c gods, �n d�rect cont�nuat�on of the Socrat�c react�on
aga�nst the athe�st�c tendenc�es of Soph�st�c.

If now we ask ourselves what may be the cause of th�s pecul�ar
dual�sm �n the relat�onsh�p of anc�ent thought to rel�g�on, though
adm�tt�ng the h�ghly complex nature of the problem, we can scarcely
avo�d recogn�s�ng a certa�n pr�nc�ple. Anc�ent thought outgrew the
anc�ent popular fa�th; that �s beyond doubt. Hence �ts cr�t�cal att�tude.
But �t never outgrew that supernatural�st v�ew wh�ch was the
foundat�on of the popular fa�th. Hence �ts concess�ons to the popular
fa�th, even when �t was most cr�t�cal, and �ts f�nal surrender
thereunto. And that �t never outgrew the foundat�on [pg 150] of the
popular fa�th �s connected w�th �ts whole concept�on of nature and
espec�ally w�th �ts concept�on of the un�verse. We cannot �ndeed
deny that the anc�ents had a certa�n feel�ng that nature was
regulated by laws, but they only made �mperfect attempts at a
mechan�cal theory of nature �n wh�ch th�s regulat�on of the world by
law was carr�ed through �n pr�nc�ple, and w�th one br�ll�ant except�on
they adhered �mpl�c�tly to the geocentr�c concept�on of the un�verse.



We may, I th�nk, venture to assert w�th good reason that on such
assumpt�ons the ph�losophers of ant�qu�ty could not advance further
than they d�d. In other words, on the g�ven hypotheses the
supernatural�st v�ew was the correct one, the one that was most
probable, and therefore that on wh�ch people f�nally agreed. A few
chosen sp�r�ts may at any t�me by �ntu�t�on, w�thout any str�ctly
sc�ent�f�c foundat�on, emanc�pate themselves ent�rely from rel�g�ous
errors; th�s also happened among the anc�ents, and on the f�rst
occas�on was not unconnected w�th an enormous advance �n the
concept�on of nature. But �t �s certa�n that the v�ews of an ent�re age
are always dec�s�vely cond�t�oned by �ts knowledge and �nterpretat�on
of the un�verse surround�ng �t, and cannot �n pr�nc�ple be
emanc�pated therefrom.

Seen from th�s po�nt of v�ew, our br�ef sketch of the att�tude of
poster�ty towards the rel�g�on of the pagan world w�ll also not be
w�thout �nterest. If, after �solated advances dur�ng the m�ghty
awaken�ng of the Rena�ssance, �t �s not unt�l the trans�t�on from the
seventeenth to the e�ghteenth century that we f�nd the modern
athe�st�c concept�on of the [pg 151] nature of the gods of the
anc�ents establ�shed �n pr�nc�ple and cons�stently appl�ed, we can
scarcely avo�d connect�ng th�s fact w�th the advance of natural
sc�ence �n the seventeenth century, and not least w�th the v�ctory of
the hel�ocentr�c system. After the close of ant�qu�ty the pagan gods
had receded to a d�stance, pract�cally speak�ng, because they were
not worsh�pped any more. No one troubled h�mself about them. But
�n theory one had got no further, �.e. no advance had been made on
the anc�ents, and no advance could be made as long as
supernatural�sm was adhered to �n connex�on w�th the anc�ent v�ew
of the un�verse. Through monothe�sm the not�ons of the d�v�n�ty of
the sun, moon and planets had certa�nly been got r�d of, but not so
the not�on of the world—�.e. the globe enclosed w�th�n the f�rmament
—as f�lled w�th personal be�ngs of a h�gher order than man; and even
the duty of turn�ng the spheres to wh�ch the heavenly bod�es were
bel�eved to be fastened was—qu�te cons�stently—ass�gned to some
of these be�ngs. As long as such not�ons were �n operat�on, not only
were there no grounds for deny�ng the real�ty of the pagan gods, but



there was every reason to assume �t. So far we may r�ghtly say that �t
was Copern�cus, Gal�leo, G�ordano Bruno, Kepler and Newton that
d�d away w�th the trad�t�onal concept�on of anc�ent pagan�sm.

Natural sc�ence, however, furn�shes only the negat�ve result that the
gods of polythe�sm are not what they are sa�d to be: real be�ngs of a
h�gher order than man. To reveal what they are, other knowledge �s
requ�red. Th�s was not atta�ned unt�l [pg 152] long after the rev�val of
natural sc�ence �n the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es. The
vac�llat�on �n the e�ghteenth century between var�ous theor�es of the
explanat�on of the nature of anc�ent polythe�sm—theor�es wh�ch were
all false, though not equally false—�s �n th�s respect s�gn�f�cant
enough; l�kew�se the gradual progress wh�ch character�ses research
�n the n�neteenth century, and wh�ch may be �nd�cated by such
names as Heyne, Buttmann, K. O. Müller, Lobeck, Mannhardt,
Rohde, and Usener, to ment�on only some of the most �mportant and
om�tt�ng those st�ll al�ve. V�ewed �n th�s l�ght the development
sketched here w�th�n a narrowly restr�cted f�eld �s typ�cal of the
course of European �ntellectual h�story from ant�qu�ty down to our
day.

[pg 153]



Notes

Of Athe�sm �n Ant�qu�ty as def�ned here no treatment �s known to me;
but there ex�st an older and a newer book that deal w�th the quest�on
w�th�n a w�der compass. The f�rst of these �s Kr�sche, D�e
theolog�schen Lehren der gr�ech�schen Denker (Gött�ngen, 1840); �t
�s ch�efly concerned w�th the ph�losoph�cal concept�ons of de�ty, but �t
touches also on the relat�ons of ph�losophers to popular rel�g�on. The
second �s Decharme, La cr�t�que des trad�t�ons rel�g�euses chez les
Grecs (Par�s, 1904); �t �s not fert�le �n new po�nts of v�ew, but �t has
suggested several deta�ls wh�ch I m�ght else have overlooked. Such
books as Ca�rd, The Evolut�on of Theology �n the Greek
Ph�losophers (Glasgow, 1904), or Moon, Rel�g�ous Thought of the
Greeks (Cambr�dge, Mass., 1919), barely touch on the relat�on to
popular bel�ef; of Lou�s, Les doctr�nes rel�g�euses des ph�losophes
grecs, I have not been able to make use. I regret that Poul Helms,
The Concept�on of God �n Greek Ph�losophy (Dan�sh, �n Stud�er for
Sprog-og Oldt�dsforskn�ng, No. 115), was not publ�shed unt�l my
essay was already �n the press. General works on Athe�sm are
�nd�cated �n Avel�ng's art�cle, “Athe�sm,” �n the Cathol�c
Encyclopæd�a, vol. ��., but none of them seem to be found at
Copenhagen. In the D�ct�onary of Rel�g�on and Eth�cs, ��., there �s a
deta�led art�cle on Athe�sm �n �ts relat�on to d�fferent rel�g�ons; the
sect�on treat�ng of Ant�qu�ty �s wr�tten by Pearson, but �s meagre.
Works l�ke Zeller, Ph�losoph�e der Gr�echen, and Gomperz,
Gr�ech�sche Denker, conta�n accounts of the att�tude of ph�losophers
(Gomperz also �ncludes others) towards popular bel�ef; of these
books I have of course made use throughout, but they are not
referred to �n the follow�ng notes except on spec�al occas�on.



Scattered remarks and small monographs on deta�ls are naturally to
be found �n plenty. Where I have met w�th such and found someth�ng
useful �n them, or where I express d�ssent from them, I have not�ced
�t; but I have not a�med at exhaust�ng the l�terature on my subject. On
the other hand I have tr�ed to make myself completely acqua�nted
w�th the f�rst-hand mater�al, wherever �t gave a d�rect support for
assum�ng Athe�sm, and to take my own v�ew of �t. In many cases,
however, the argumentat�on has had to be �nd�rect: �t has been
necessary to draw �nferences from what an author does not say �n a
certa�n connex�on when he m�ght be expected to say �t, or what he
generally and throughout avo�ds ment�on�ng, or from h�s general
manner and pecul�ar�t�es �n h�s way of speak�ng of the gods. In such
cases I have often had to be content w�th my prev�ous knowledge
and my general �mpress�on of the facts; but then I have [pg 154] as a
rule made use of the �mportant modern l�terature on the subject. In
work�ng out the sketch of the �deas after the end of Ant�qu�ty, I have
been almost w�thout any gu�dance �n modern l�terature. I have
accord�ngly had to try, on the bas�s of a superf�c�al acqua�ntance w�th
some of the ch�ef types, to form for myself, as best I m�ght, some
�dea of the course of the evolut�on; but I have not been able to go
systemat�cally through the �mmense mater�al, however fru�tful such a
research appeared to be. In the meant�me, between the publ�cat�on
of my Dan�sh essay and th�s translat�on, there has appeared a work
by Mr. Gruppe, Gesch�chte der klass�schen Mytholog�e und
Rel�g�onsgesch�chte (Le�pz�g, 1921). My task �n wr�t�ng my last
chapters would have been much eas�er �f I could have made use of
Mr. Gruppe's learned and comprehens�ve treatment of the subject;
but �t would not have been superfluous, for Mr. Gruppe deals
pr�nc�pally w�th the h�story of class�cal mythology, not w�th the h�story
of the bel�ef �n the gods of ant�qu�ty. So I have ventured to let my
sketch stand as �t �s, only reduc�ng some of the notes (wh�ch I had on
purpose made rather full, to a�d others who m�ght pursue the subject)
by referr�ng to Mr. Gruppe �nstead of to the sources themselves.

For k�ndly help�ng me to f�nd my bear�ngs �n out-of-the-way parts of
my subject, I am �ndebted to my colleagues F. Buhl, I.L. He�berg, I.C.



Jacobsen and Kr. Nyrop, as well as to Prof. Mart�n P. N�lsson �n
Lund.

P. 1. Def�n�t�on of Athe�sm: see the art�cle �n the Cathol�c Encycl. vol.
��.

P. 5. Athe�sm: see Murray, New Engl. D�ct., under Athe�sm and -�sm.
The word seems to have come up �n the Rena�ssance.

P. 6. Cr�m�nal Law at Athens: see L�ps�us, Das att�sche Recht und
Rechtsverfahren, �. p. 358.—The def�n�t�on �n Ar�stotle, de v�rt. et v�t.
7, p. 1251a, has, I th�nk, no legal foundat�on.

P. 9. On the legal foundat�on for the tr�als of Chr�st�ans, see
Mommsen, Der Rel�g�onsfreuel nach röm�schem Recht (Ges. Schr.
���. p. 389).—Mommsen goes too far, I th�nk, �n suppos�ng a legal
foundat�on for the tr�als of Chr�st�ans; above all, I do not bel�eve that
the defect�on from the Roman rel�g�on was ever cons�dered as
ma�estas �n the techn�cal sense of the word, the more so as �t �s
certa�n that, after the earl�est per�od, no d�fference was made �n the
treatment of c�t�zens and al�ens.

P. 13. L�sts of athe�sts: C�cero, de nat. deor. 1. 1, 2 (comp. 1. 23, 26).
Sext. Emp. hypotyp. 3. 213; adv. math. 9. 50. Ael�an, v.h. 2. 31; de
nat. an. 6. 40.—The pred�cate atheos �s once appl�ed to Anaxagoras
by a Chr�st�an author (Irenaeus: see D�els, Vorsokr. 46, A 113;
compare also Marcell�nus, v�t. Thuc., see below, note on p. 29). Of
such �solated cases I have taken no account.

P. 16. On the dual�sm �n the Greek concept�on of the nature of gods
see Nägelsbach, Hom. Theol. p. 11.—P�ndar: Ol. 1. 28, 9. 35; Pyth.
3. 27.

P. 17. Xenophanes: E�nhorn, Ze�t- und Stre�tfragen der modernen
Xenophanesforschung (Arch. f. Gesch. d. Ph�los. xxx�.).

P. 18. Xenophanes's age: D�els, Vorsokr. 11, B 8.—H�s cr�t�c�sm of
Homer and Hes�od: �b�d. 11, 12.—T�tans and G�ants: [pg 155] �b�d. 1.
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22.—Cr�t�c�sm of Anthropomorph�sm: �b�d. 14-16.—D�v�nat�on: C�c.
de d�v. 1. 3, 5.

P. 19. On Xenophanes's concept�on of God, comp. Vorsokr. 11, B
23-26; on the �dent�f�cat�on of God w�th the un�verse: Vorsokr. 11, A
30, 31, 33-36.—C�cero: de d�v. 1. 3, 5.

P. 21. For Xenophanes's theology, comp. Freudenthal, Arch. f.
Gesch. d. Ph�los. �. p. 322, and Zeller's cr�t�c�sm, �b�d. p. 524.
Agree�ng w�th Freudenthal: Decharme, p. 46; Campbell, Rel�g�on �n
Greek L�terature, p. 293.

P. 21. Parmen�des does not even appear to have des�gnated h�s
“Be�ng” as God (Zeller, �. p. 563).

P. 23. In the e�ghteenth century people d�scussed d�ffusely the
quest�on whether Thales was an athe�st (of course �n the sense �n
wh�ch the word was taken at that t�me); comp. Tennemann, Gesch.
d. Ph�los. �. pp. 62 and 422. Tennemann remarks qu�te truly that the
quest�on �s put wrongly.

P. 24. Thales: D�els, Vorsokr. 1, A 22-23.—Att�tude of Democr�tus
towards popular bel�ef: Vorsokr. 55, A 74-79; comp. 116, 117; B 166,
and also B 30. D�els, Ueber den Dämonenglauben des D. (Arch. f.
Gesch. d. Ph�los. 1894, p. 154).

P. 25. Tr�al of Anaxagoras: Vorsokr. 46, A 1, 17, 18, 19.

P. 26. Ram's head: Vorsokr. 46, A 16.

P. 27. Geffcken (�n Hermes, 42, p. 127) has tr�ed to make out
someth�ng about a cr�t�c�sm of popular bel�ef by Anaxagoras from
some passages �n Ar�stophanes (Nub. 398) and Luc�an (T�m. 10,
etc.), but I do not th�nk he has succeeded.—Per�cles a free-th�nker:
Plut. Per�cl. 6 and 38; comp. Decharme, p. 160.—Personal�ty of
Anaxagoras: Vorsokr. 46, A 30 (Ar�stotle, Eud. Eth�cs, A 4, p. 1215b,
6).
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P. 28. Herodotus: 8, 77.—Sophocles: Oed. rex. 498, 863.—
D�ope�thes: Plut. Per�cl. 32 (Vorsokr. 46, A 17).—Thucyd�des:
Classen �n the preface to h�s 3rd ed., p. lv��.

P. 29. Thucyd�des, a d�sc�ple of Anaxagoras: Marcell�nus, v�t. Thuc.
22.—Generally Thucyd�des �s thought to have been more
conservat�ve �n h�s rel�g�ous op�n�ons than I cons�der probable; see
Classen, loc. c�t.; Decharme, p. 83; Gertz �n h�s preface to the
Dan�sh translat�on of Thucyd�des, p. xxv��.—H�ppo: Vorsokr. 26, A 4,
6, 8, 9; B 2, 3.

P. 30. Ar�stotle: Vorsokr. 26, A 7.—D�ogenes an athe�st: Ael�an, v.h.
2, 31.—The a�r h�s god: Vorsokr. 51, A 8 (he thought that Homer
�dent�f�ed Zeus w�th the a�r, and approved of th�s as οὐ μυθικῶς, ἀλλ᾽
ἀληθῶς εἰρημενον); B 5, 7, 8.—Allus�ons to h�s doctr�nes by
Ar�stophanes: Nub. 225, 828 (Vorsokr. 51, C 1, 2).

P. 31. A ch�ef representat�ve of the naïvely cr�t�cal v�ew of natural
phenomena �s for us Herodotus. The locus class�cus �s v��. 129;
comp. Gomperz, Gr�ech. Denker, �. p. 208; He�berg, Festskr�ft t�l
Uss�ng (Copenhagen, 1900), p. 91; Decharme, p. 69.—Pr�nc�pal
passages about D�agoras: Sext. Emp. adv. math. 9, 53; Su�das, art.
D�agoras II.; schol. Ar�stoph. Nub. 830 (the legend); Su�das, art.
D�agoras I.; Ar�stoph. Av. 1071 w�th schol.; schol. Ar�stoph. Ran. 320;
[Lys�as] v�. 17; D�od. x���. 16 (the decree); Ph�lodem. de p�et. p. 89
Gomp. (comments of Ar�stoxenus); [pg 156] Ael�an, v.h. ��. 22
(leg�slat�on at Mant�nea).—W�lamow�tz (Textgesch. d. Lyr. p. 80) has
tr�ed to save the trad�t�on by suppos�ng that the acme of D�agoras
has been put too early. Comp. also h�s remarks, Gr�ech. Verskunst.
p. 426, where he has taken up the quest�on aga�n w�th reference to
my treatment of �t. As he has now conceded the poss�b�l�ty of
referr�ng the leg�slat�on to the earl�er date, the d�fference between us
�s really very sl�ght, and �t �s of course poss�ble, perhaps even
probable, that the acme of the poet has been antedated.—Ar�stoph.
Av. 1071: “On th�s very day �t �s made publ�c, that �f one of you k�lls
D�agoras from Melos, he shall have a talent, and �f one k�lls one of
the dead tyrants, he shall have a talent.” The parallel between the
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two decrees, of wh�ch the latter �s of course an �nvent�on of
Ar�stophanes, would be w�thout po�nt �f the decree aga�nst D�agoras
was not as fut�le as the decree aga�nst the tyrants (�.e. the sons of
Pe�s�stratus, who had been dead some three-quarters of a century),
that �s, �f �t d�d not come many years too late.—W�lamow�tz (Gr�ech.
Verskunst, loc. c�t.) takes the sense to be: “You w�ll not get hold of
D�agoras any more than you d�d of the tyrants.” But th�s, bes�des
be�ng somewhat po�ntless, does not agree so well as my explanat�on
w�th the �ntroductory words: “On th�s very day.” On the other hand, I
never meant to �mply that D�agoras was dead �n 415, but only that
h�s offence was an old one—just as that of Protagoras probably was
(see p. 39).

P. 39. Tr�al of Protagoras: Vorsokr. 74, A 1-4, 23; the passage
referr�ng to the gods: �b�d. B 4.—Plato: Theaet. p. 162d (Vorsokr. 74,
A 23).

P. 41. D�st�nct�on between bel�ef and knowledge by Protagoras:
Gomperz, Gr�ech. Denker, �. p. 359.

P. 42. Prod�cus: Vorsokr. 77, B 5. Comp. Norv�n, Allegor�en � den
græske Ph�losoph� (Edda, 1919), p. 82. I cannot, however, qu�te
adopt Norv�n's v�ew of the theory of Protagoras.

P. 44. Cr�t�as: Vorsokr. 81, B 25.—W. Nestle, Jahrbb. f. Ph�lol. x�.
(1903), pp. 81 and 178, g�ves an exhaust�ve treatment of the subject,
but I cannot share h�s v�ew of �t.

P. 46. Eur�p�des: Suppl. 201.—Mosch�on: Trag. Fragm. ed. Nauck
(2nd ed.), p. 813.—Plato: Rep. ��. 369b.

P. 47. Democr�tus: Re�nhardt �n Hermes, xlv�� (1912), p. 503 In sp�te
of W�lamow�tz's object�ons (�n h�s Platon, ��. p. 214), I st�ll cons�der �t
probable that Plato alludes to a ph�losoph�cal theory.—Protagoras on
the or�g�nal state: Vorsokr. 74, B 8b.

P. 48. Eur�p�des: Electra, 737 (Eur�p�des does not bel�eve �n the tale
that the sun reversed �ts course on account of Thyestes's fraud
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aga�nst Atreus, and then adds: “Fables that terr�fy men are a prof�t to
the worsh�p of the gods”).—Ar�stotle: Metaph. A 8, 1074b; see text,
p. 85.—Polyb�us: v�. 56; see text pp. 90 and 114.—Plato's Gorg�as,
p. 482 and foll.

P. 49.—Call�cles: see e.g. W�lamow�tz, Platon, �. p. 208.

P. 50.—Thrasymachus: Plato, Rep. �. pp. 338c, 343a; comp. also ��.
p. 358b. H�s remark on Prov�dence (Vorsokr. 78, B 8) runs thus: “The
gods do not see the th�ngs that are done among men; �f they d�d,
they would not overlook the greatest human good, [pg 157] just�ce.
For we f�nd that men do not follow �t.” Comp. text, p. 61.—D�agoras
as Cr�t�as's source: Nestle, Jahrbb., 1903, p. 101.

P. 51. Eur�p�des: see W. Nestle, Eur�p�des (Stuttgart, 1901) pp. 51-
152. Here, too, the mater�al �s set forth exhaust�vely; the results
seem to me �nadm�ss�ble. Brown�ng's theory (The R�ng and the
Book, x. 1661 foll.) that Eur�p�des d�d bel�eve �n the ex�stence of the
gods, but d�d not bel�eve them to be perfect, �s a poss�ble, perhaps
even a probable, explanat�on of many of h�s utterances; but �t w�ll
hardly f�t all of them. I have exam�ned the quest�on �n an essay,
“Brown�ng om Eur�p�des” �n my Udvalgte Afhandl�nger, p. 55.

P. 52. Gods �dent�f�ed w�th the Elements: Bacch. 274; fragm. 839.
877, 941 (Nestle, p. 153).

P. 53. Polem�c aga�nst soph�sts: Nestle, p. 206.—Bellerophon: fragm.
286.

P. 54. “If the gods——”: fragm. 292, 7.

P. 55. Melan�ppe: fragm. 480. The words are sa�d to have g�ven
offence at the rehearsal, so that Eur�p�des altered them at the
product�on of the play (Plut. Amat. ch. 13).—Aeschylus: Agam. 160.
—Ar�stophanes: Thesmoph. 450.—In the Frogs, 892, Eur�p�des
prays to the Ether and other abstract�ons, not to the gods.—Clouds:
1371.
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P. 56. Plato: Republ. v���. p. 568a.—Quotat�on from Melan�ppe: Plut.
Amat. 13.

P. 57. Ar�stophanes and Natural�sm: see note to p. 30.

P. 58. Den�al of the gods �n the Clouds, 247, 367, 380, 423, 627,
817, 825, 1232.—Moral of the p�ece: 1452-1510.—In Ar�stophanes's
own travest�es of the gods, scholars have found ev�dence for a
weaken�ng of popular bel�ef, but th�s �s certa�nly wrong; comp.
Decharme, p. 109.—Words l�ke “bel�eve” and “bel�ef” do not cover
the Greek word νομίζειν, wh�ch s�gn�f�es at once “bel�eve” and “be �n
the hab�t,” “use hab�tually,” so that �t covers both bel�ef and worsh�p
—an amb�gu�ty that �s character�st�c of Greek rel�g�on.—Xenophon:
Memorab. �. 1; Apol. Socr. 10 and foll.

P. 59. Plato: Apol. p. 24b (the �nd�ctment); 26b (the refutat�on).

P. 60. Ar�stodemus: Xenoph. Memor. �. 4.—C�nes�as: Decharme, p.
135.—The Hermocop�dae: Decharme, p. 152. Beloch, H�st. of
Greece, ��. 1, p. 360, has another explanat�on. To my argument �t �s
of no consequence what spec�al mot�ve �s ass�gned for the cr�me, as
long as �t �s a pol�t�cal one.

P. 61. Plato on �mp�ety: Laws, x. p. 886b; comp. x��. p. 967a.
Cur�ously enough, the same tr�part�t�on of the wrong att�tude towards
the gods occurs already �n the Republ�c, ��. p. 365d, where �t �s
�ntroduced �nc�dentally as well known and a matter of course.

P. 62. Eur�p�des: e.g. Hecuba, 488; Suppl. 608.—Reference to
Anaxagoras: Laws, x. p. 886d; to Soph�st�c, 889b.

P. 65. Plato �n the Apology: p. 19c.—Socrates's da�mon�on a proof of
asebe�a: Xenoph. Memorab. �. 1, 2; Apol. Socr. 12; Plato, Apol. p.
31d.

P. 66. Accusat�on of teach�ng the doctr�ne of Anaxagoras: [pg 158]
Plato, Apol. p. 26d; comp. Xenoph. Memor. �. 1, 10.—Plato's defence
of Socrates: Apol. p. 27a.
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P. 67. Xenophon's defence of Socrates: Memor. �. 1, 2; 6 foll., 10 foll.
—Teleolog�cal v�ew of nature: Xenoph. Memor. �. 4; �v. 3.—On the
rel�g�ous standpo�nt of Socrates, comp. my Udvalgte Afhandl�nger, p.
38.

P. 68. Plato's Apology, p. 21d, 23a and f, etc.—The gods all-
know�ng: Odyss. �v. 379 and 468; comp. Nägelsbach, Hom. Theol. p.
18; Nachhom. Theol. p. 23.

P. 69. The gods just: Nägelsbach, Hom. Theol. p. 297; Nachhom.
Theol. p. 27.

P. 71. The relat�on between early rel�g�ous thought and Delph� has
been expla�ned correctly by Sam W�de, E�nle�t. �n d�e
Altertumsw�ssensch., ��. p. 221; comp. also I. L. He�berg �n
T�lskueren, 1919, ��. p. 44.—Honours shown to P�ndar at Delph�:
schol. P�nd. ed. Drachm. �. p. 2, 14; 5, 6. Pausan, x. 24. 5.

P. 72. Plato on the Delph�c Oracle: Apol. p. 20e. On the follow�ng
comp. I. L. He�berg, loc. c�t. p. 45.—Socrates on h�s da�mon�on:
Plato, Apol. p. 31c.

P. 74. Ant�sthenes: R�tter, H�st. ph�los. Gr.9 285.—On the later
Cyn�cs, espec�ally D�ogenes, see D�og. Laert. v�. 105 (the gods are �n
need of noth�ng); Jul�an, Or. v�. p. 199b (D�ogenes d�d not worsh�p
the gods).

P. 75. Cyrena�cs: D�og. Laert. ��. 91.—Date of Theodorus: D�og.
Laert. ��. 101, 103; h�s book on the gods: D�og. Laert. ��. 97, Sext.
Emp. adv. math. �x. 55; h�s tr�al: D�og. Laert. ��. 101.

P. 76. Theodorus's book used by Ep�curus: D�og. Laert. ��. 97.—
Zeller: Ph�los. d. Gr�echen, ��. 1, p. 925.—Euthyphron: see espec�ally
p. 14b foll.

P. 77. Cr�t�c�sm of Mythology �n the Republ�c: ��. p. 377b foll.; worsh�p
presupposed: e.g. ���. p. 415e; v. p. 459e, 461a, 468d, 469a, 470a;
v��. p. 540b; reference to the Oracle: �v. p. 427b.—T�maeus: p. 40d
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foll.—Laws, rules of worsh�p: v�. p. 759a, v��. p. 967a and elsewhere,
x. p. 909d; cap�tal pun�shment for athe�sts: x. p. 909a. Comp. above,
on p. 61.

P. 78. Athe�sm a s�n of youth: Laws, x. p. 888a.—Goodness and truth
of the gods: Republ. ��. p. 379a, 380d, 382a.—Bel�ef �n Prov�dence:
Laws, x. p. 885c, etc.; Republ. x. p. 612e; Apol. p. 41d.

P. 79. Laws, x. p. 888d, 893b foll., espec�ally 899c-d; comp. also x��.
p. 967a-c.—T�maeus: p. 40d-f. Comp. Laws, x��. p. 948b.

P. 80. The gods �n the Republ�c, ��. p. 380d. Th�s passage, taken
together w�th Plato's general treatment of popular bel�ef, m�ght lead
to the hypothes�s that �t was Plato's doctr�ne of �deas rather than the
rat�onal�sm of h�s youth that brought about stra�ned relat�ons
between h�s thought and popular bel�ef. I �ncl�ne to th�nk that such �s
the case; but there �s a long step even from such a state of th�ngs to
downr�ght athe�sm, and the stress Plato always la�d on the bel�ef �n
Prov�dence �s a strong argument �n favour of h�s bel�ef �n the gods,
for he could never make h�s �deas act �n the capac�ty of Prov�dence.
—The gods as creators of mank�nd: T�maeus, p. 41a foll.

[pg 159]
P. 81. Xenocrates: the expos�t�on of h�s doctr�ne g�ven �n the text �s
based upon He�nze's Xenokrates (Le�pz�g, 1892).

P. 83. Tr�al of Ar�stotle: D�og. Laert. v. 5; Athen. xv. p. 696.—The
wr�t�ngs of Ar�stotle that have come down to us are almost all of them
compos�t�ons for the use of h�s d�sc�ples, and were not access�ble to
the general publ�c dur�ng h�s l�fet�me.

P. 84. On the rel�g�ous v�ews of Ar�stotle see �n general Zeller, ��. 2, p.
787 (Engl. transl. ��. p. 325); where the references to h�s wr�t�ngs are
g�ven �n full. In the follow�ng I �nd�cate only a few passages of spec�al
�nterest.—D�scuss�on of worsh�p precluded: Top. A, x�. p. 105a, 5.—
Ar�stotle's W�ll: D�og. Laert. v. 15.—The gods as determ�n�ng the
l�m�ts of the human: e.g. N�c. Eth. K, v���. p. 1178b, 33: “(the w�se) w�ll
also be �n need of outward prosper�ty, as he �s (only) a man.”—
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Reservat�ons �n speak�ng of the gods, e.g. N�c. Eth. K, �x. p. 1179a,
13: “he who �s act�ve �n accordance w�th reason ... must also be
supposed to be the most beloved of the gods; for �f the gods trouble
themselves about human affa�rs—and that they do so �s generally
taken for granted—�t must be probable that they take pleasure �n
what �s best and most nearly related to themselves (and that must be
the reason), and that they reward those who love and honour th�s
most h�ghly,” etc. The passage �s typ�cal both of the hypothet�cal way
of speak�ng, and of the tw�st �n the d�rect�on of Ar�stotle's own
concept�on of the de�ty (whose essence �s reason); also of the
Socrat�c manner of deal�ng w�th the gods.

P. 85. The passage quoted �s from the Metaphys�cs, A v���. p. 1074a,
38. Comp. Metaph. B, ��. p. 997b, 8; �v. p. 1000a, 9.

P. 86. Theophrastus: D�og. Laert. v. 37.

P. 87. Strato: D�els, Ueber das phys�kal. System des S., S�tzungsber.
d. Berl. Akad., 1893, p. 101.—H�s god the same as nature: C�c. de
nat. deor. �. 35.

P. 89. On the h�story of Hellen�st�c rel�g�on, see Wendland, D�e
hellen�st�sch-röm�sche Kultur �n �hren Bez�ehungen z. Judentum u.
Chr�stentum (Tüb�ngen, 1907).

P. 90. The passage quoted �s Polyb. v�. 56, 6.

P. 92. On the Tyche-Rel�g�on, see Nägelsbach, Nachhom. Theolog�e,
p. 153; Lehrs, Populäre Aufsätze, p. 153; Rohde, Gr�ech. Roman, p.
267 (1st ed.); Wendland, p. 59.—Thucyd�des: see Classen �n the
�ntroduct�on to h�s (3rd) ed�t�on, pp. lv��-l�x, where all the mater�al �s
collected. A conclus�ve passage �s v��. 36, 6, where Thuc. makes the
b�goted N�c�as before a dec�s�ve battle express the hope that
“Fortune” w�ll favour the Athen�ans.—Demosthenes's dream:
Aesch�n. ���. 77.—Demosthenes on Tyche: Olynth. ��. 22; de cor. 252.

P. 93. Demosthenes and the Pyth�a: Aesch. ���. 130. Comp. �b�d. 68,
131, 152; Plutarch, Dem. 20.—Demetr�us of Phalerum: Polyb. xx�x.
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21.—Temples of Tyche: Roscher, Mythol. Lex., art. Fortuna.

P. 94. Tyche m�stress of the gods: Trag. adesp. fragm. 506, Nauck;
[D�o Chrys.] lx�v. p. 331 R.—Polyb�us: �. 1; ���. 5, 7.—The reservat�ons
aga�nst Tyche as a pr�nc�ple for the expla�n�ng of h�stor�cal facts, and
the tw�st�ng of the not�on �n the d�rect�on of [pg 160] Prov�dence
found �n certa�n passages �n Polyb�us, do not concern us here; they
are probably due to the Sto�c �nfluence he underwent dur�ng h�s stay
at Rome. Comp. below, on p. 114, and see Cuntz, Polyb�os (Le�pz�g,
1902), p. 43.—Pl�ny: ��. 22 foll.

P. 95. Tyche �n the novels: Rohde, Gr�ech. Rom. p. 280.

P. 97. Strabo: xv��. p. 813.—Plutarch: de def. or. 5 and 7.

P. 98. The Aetol�ans at D�um: Polyb. �v. 62; at Dodona, �v. 67; Ph�l�p
at Thermon, v. 9; D�caearchus, xv���. 54.—Decay of Roman worsh�p:
W�ssowa, Rel�g�on u. Kultus d. Römer, p. 70 (2nd ed.). To th�s work I
must refer for �nd�cat�ons of the sources; but the polem�c �n the text �s
ch�efly d�rected aga�nst W�ssowa.

P. 99. Enn�us: comp. below, p. 112.

P. 100. Varro: �n August�ne, de c�v. De�, v�. 2.

P. 103. Theology of the Sto�cs: Zeller, ���. 1, p. 309-45.

P. 104. Demonology of the Sto�cs: He�nze, Xenokrates, p. 96.

P. 105. Ep�curus's theology: Zeller, ���. 1, pp. 427-38. Comp.
Schwartz, Charakterköpfe, ��. p. 43.

P. 106. Ep�curus's doctr�ne of the etern�ty of the gods cr�t�c�sed: C�c.
de nat. deor. �. 68 foll.

P. 107. The Scept�cs: Zeller, ���. 1, pp. 507 and 521.

P. 109. D�ogenes: see note on p. 74.—B�on: D�og. Laert. �v. 52 and
54.
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P. 110. Men�ppos: R. Helm, Luk�an u. Men�pp (Le�pz�g and Berl�n,
1906).

P. 111. Euhemerus: Jacoby �n Pauly-W�ssowa's Realencyclop., art.
“Euemeros”; Wendland, Hellen�st. Kultur, p. 70.—Euhemer�sm
before Euhemerus: Lobeck, Aglaophamus, p. 9; Wendland, p. 67.

P. 112. A Dan�sh scholar, Dr. J. P. Jacobsen (Afhandl�nger og
Art�kler, p. 490), seems to th�nk that Euhemerus's theory was
�nfluenced by the worsh�p of heroes. But there �s noth�ng to show
that Euhemerus supposed h�s gods to have cont�nued the�r
ex�stence after the�r death, though th�s would have been �n
accordance w�th Greek bel�ef even �n the Hellen�st�c per�od; he
seems rather to have �ns�sted that they were worsh�pped as gods
dur�ng the�r l�fet�me (comp. Jacoby, loc. c�t.).

P. 114. Euhemer�sm �n Polyb�us: xxx�v. 2; comp. x. 10, 11.—Relapse
�nto orthodoxy: xxxv��. 9 (the dec�s�ve passage); xxx�x. 19, 2
(conclud�ng prayer to the gods); xv���. 54, 7-10; xx���. 10, 14 (the gods
pun�sh �mp�ety; comp. xxxv��. 9, 16). There �s a marked contrast
between such passages and the way Polyb�us speaks of Ph�l�p's
destruct�on of the sanctuary at Thermon; he blames �t severely, but
merely on pol�t�cal, not on rel�g�ous grounds (v. 9-12). Orthodox
utterances �n the older port�ons of the work (�. 84, 10; x. 2, 7) may be
due to that accommodat�on to popular bel�ef wh�ch Polyb�us h�mself
acknowledges as just�f�able (xv�. 12, 9), but also to later rev�s�on.—
Influence of Sto�c�sm: H�rzel, Untersuchungen zu C�ceros ph�los.
Schr�ften, ��. p. 841.

P. 115. C�cero's Sto�c�sm �n h�s ph�losophy of rel�g�on: de nat. deor. ���.
40, 95.

P. 116. Sanctuary to Tull�a: C�c. ad Att. x��. 18 foll.; several of the
letters (23, 25, 35, 36) show that Att�cus d�sapproved of the [pg 161]
�dea, and that C�cero h�mself was consc�ous that �t was unworthy of
h�m.
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P. 117. Euhemer�st�c defence: fragm. consol. 14, 15.—Augustus's
reorgan�sat�on of the cults: W�ssowa, Rel�g�on u. Kultus d. Römer, p.
73. Recent scholars, espec�ally when treat�ng of V�rg�l (He�nze,
Verg�ls ep. Techn�k, 3rd ed. p. 291; Norden, Aene�s, v�. 2nd ed. pp.
314, 318, 362), speak of the reform of Augustus as �f �t �nvolved a
real revuls�on of feel�ng �n h�s contemporar�es. Th�s �s �n my op�n�on a
complete m�sunderstand�ng of the facts. V�rg�l's rel�g�ous v�ews:
Catal. v., Georg�cs, ��. 458.

P. 118. Pl�ny: h�st. nat. ��. 1-27. The passages translated are §§ 14
and 27.

P. 122. Seneca: fragm. 31-39, Haase.—Sto�c polem�c aga�nst
athe�sm: Ep�ctetus, d�ss. ��. 20, 21; comp. Marcus Aurel�us, v�. 44.—
Later Cyn�c�sm: Zeller, ���. 1, p. 763.—Oenomaus: only preserved �n
excerpts by Euseb. praep. evang. 5-6 (a separate ed�t�on �s wanted).
—H�s polem�c d�rected aga�nst the pr�ests: Euseb. 5, p. 213c; comp.
Oenomaus h�mself, �b�d. 6, p. 256d.

P. 123. Luc�an: see Chr�st, Gesch. d. gr�ech. L�tt. ��. 2, p. 550 (5th
ed.), and R. Helm, Luk�an u. Men�pp (see note to p. 110).

P. 124. T�mon: ch. x.

P. 126. On Luc�an's caut�on �n attack�ng the really popular gods, see
W�lamow�tz, �n Kultur d. Gegenwart, �. 8, p. 248.—The Jews athe�sts:
Harnack, Der Vorwurf d. Athe�smus �n den 3 ersten Jahrh. (Texte u.
Unters., N.F., x���. 4), p. 3.

P. 127. I have met w�th no comprehens�ve treatment of Jew�sh and
Chr�st�an polem�c aga�nst Pagan�sm; Geffcken, Zwe� gr�ech.
Apologeten (Le�pz�g, 1907), �s ch�efly concerned w�th �nvest�gat�ons
�nto the sources. I shall therefore �nd�cate the pr�nc�pal passages on
wh�ch my treatment �s based.—Polem�c aga�nst �mages �n the Old
Testament: Isa�ah 44.10 etc.; �n later l�terature: Ep�stle of Jerem�ah;
W�sdom of Solomon 13 foll.; Ph�lo, de decal. 65 foll., etc.—
Euhemer�sm: W�sdom of Solomon 14.15; Ep�stle of Ar�steas, 135;
S�byll. ���. 547, 554, 723.—Elements and celest�al bod�es: W�sdom of
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Solomon 13; Ph�lo, de decal. 52 foll.—The tenac�ty of trad�t�on �s
apparent from the fact that even Ma�mon�des �n h�s treat�se of
�dolatry deals only w�th star-worsh�p and �mage-worsh�p. I know the
treat�se only from the Lat�n translat�on by D. Voss (�n G. I. Voss's
Opera, vol. v.).—Demons: Deuteron. 32.17; Psalms 106.37; add
(accord�ng to LXX.) Isa�ah 65.11; Psalms 96.5. Later wr�ters: Enoch
19.99, 7; Baruch 4.7. Such passages as Jub. 22, 17 or S�byll.
prooem. 22 are poss�bly Euhemer�st�c.—Fallen angels: Enoch, 19.—
Ph�lo's demonology: de g�g. 6-18, etc.

P. 128. St. Paul: 1 Cor. 10.20; comp. 8.4 and Rom. 1.23.

P. 129. Image-worsh�p and demon-worsh�p not conc�l�ated: e.g.
Tertull. Apologet. 10-15 and 22-23, comp. 27.—Jew�sh demonology:
Bousset, Rel�g�on d. Judentums, p. 326 (1st ed.).—Fallen angels:
e.g. Athenag. 24 foll.; August�ne, Ench�r. 9, 28 foll.; de c�v. De�, v���.
22.

P. 130. Euhemer�sm �n the Apolog�sts: e.g. August�ne, de c�v. De�, ��.
10; v�. 7; v��. 18 and 33; v���. 26.—Euhemer�sm and demonology
comb�ned: e.g. August�ne, de c�v. De�, ��. 10; v��. 35; [pg 162] comp.
v��. 28 f�n.—Worsh�p of the heavenly bod�es: e.g. Ar�st�d. 3 foll.;
August�ne, de c�v. De�, v��. 29 foll.

P. 131. Pagan�sm a delus�on caused by demons: Thomas Aq.
Summa theol. P. ��. 2, Q. 94, art. 4; comp. below, note on p. 135.

P. 133. For the follow�ng sketch I have found valuable mater�al �n
Ged�ke's essay, Ueber d�e mann�gfalt�gen Hypothesen z. Erklärung
d. Mytholog�e (Verm. Schr�ften, Berl�n, 1801, p. 61).

P. 134. M�lton: Parad�se Lost, �. 506. The theory that the pagan
oracles fell mute at the r�se of Chr�st�an�ty �s also found �n M�lton,
Hymn on the Morn�ng of Chr�st's Nat�v�ty, st. xv���. foll.

P. 135. G. I. Voss; De Theolog�a Gent�l�, l�b. �. (publ�shed, 1642)—
Voss's v�ew �s �n the ma�n that �dolatry as a whole �s the work of the
Dev�l. What �s worsh�pped �s partly the heavenly bod�es, partly
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demons, partly (and pr�nc�pally) dead men; most of the anc�ent gods
are �dent�f�ed w�th persons from the Old Testament. Demon-worsh�p
�s dealt w�th �n ch. 6; �t �s proved among other th�ngs by the true
pred�ct�ons of the oracles. Ind�v�dual Greek de�t�es are �dent�f�ed w�th
demons �n ch. 7, �n a context where oracles are dealt w�th. On older
works of the same tendency, see below, note on p. 140; on Natal�s
Comes, �b�d. A fuller treatment of Voss's theor�es �s found �n
Gruppe's work, § 25.—Thomas Aqu�nas: Summa theol. P. ��. 2, Q.
94, art. 4; comp. also Q. 122, art. 2.—Dante: Sommo G�ove for God,
Purg. v�. 118; h�s dev�ls: Charon, Inf. ���. 82 (109 expressly
des�gnated as “d�mon�o”); M�nos, Inf. v. 4; Geryon, Inf. xv���. (there
are more of the same k�nd).—“De� fals� e bug�ard�”: Inf. �. 72. (Plutus,
who appears as a dev�l �n Inf. v��. was probably taken by Dante for an
ant�que god; but the name may also be a class�c�s�ng translat�on of
Mammon.)

P. 136. Med�aeval ep�c poets: Nyrop, Den oldfranske Helted�gtn�ng,
p. 255 and 260; Dernedde, Ueber d�e den altfranzös. D�chtern
bekannten Stoffe aus dem Altertum (D�ss. Gött�ng. 1887).—
Confus�on of anc�ent and Chr�st�an elements: Dernedde, p. 10; the
gods are dev�ls: Dernedde, pp. 85, 88.—Euhemer�sm: Dernedde, p.
4.—I have tr�ed to get a f�rst-hand �mpress�on of the way the gods
are treated by the old French ep�c poets, but the mater�al �s too
large, and �ndexes su�ted to the purpose are want�ng. The pagan�sm
of the or�g�nal �s taken over naïvely, e.g., by Veldeke, Ene�dt, �. 45,
169.—On mag�c I have consulted Horst's Dämonomag�e (Frankf.
1818); and h�s Zauber-B�bl�othek (Ma�nz, 1821-26); Sch�ndler, Der
Aberglaube des M�ttelalters (Breslau, 1858); Maury, La mag�e et
l'astrolog�e dans l'ant�qu�té et au moyen âge (Par�s, 1860). These
authors all agree that med�aeval mag�c �s dependent on ant�qu�ty, but
that the pagan gods are superseded by dev�ls (or the Dev�l). The
connex�on �n substance w�th ant�qu�ty, on wh�ch Maury spec�ally
�ns�sts, �s certa�n enough, but does not concern us here, where the
quest�on �s about the theory. In the Zauber-B�bl. �. p. 137 (�n the
treat�se Pneumatolog�a vera et occulta), the snake Python �s put
down among the demons, w�th the remark that Apollo was called
after �t.—Mag�c formulae w�th ant�que gods: He�m, Incantamenta
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mag�ca (�n the Neue Jahrbb. f. Ph�lolog�e, Suppl. x�x. 1893, p. 557; I
owe th�s reference to the k�ndness of my colleague, Prof.
Groenbeck). Pradel, Rel�g�onsgesch. Vers. u. [pg 163] Vorarb. ���.,
has collected prayers and mag�c formulae from Italy and Greece;
they do not conta�n names of ant�que gods.

P. 137. Acosta: Joseph de Acosta, H�stor�a naturale e morale delle
Ind�e, Ven�ce, 1596. I have used th�s Ital�an translat�on; the or�g�nal
work appeared �n 1590.—Demons at work �n oracles: bk. v. ch. 9; �n
mag�c: ch. 25.

P. 138. Demon �n Braz�l: Voss, Theol. Gent. �. ch. 8.—Pagan worsh�p
�n the Florent�ne and Roman Academ�es: Vo�gt, W�ederbelebung d.
klass. Altertums, ��. p. 239 (2nd ed.); Hettner, Ital. Stud�en, p. 174.—
On the concept�on of the ant�que gods �n the earl�er M�ddle Ages,
see Gruppe, § 4.—Thomas Aqu�nas: Summa theol. P. ��. 2, Q. 94,
art. 4.—Cur�ous and typ�cal of the med�aeval way of reason�ng �s the
�dea of seek�ng prototypes of the Chr�st�an h�story of salvat�on �n
pagan mythology. See v. E�cken, Gesch. u. System d. m�ttelalt.
Weltanschauung (Stuttg. 1887), p. 648, and (w�th more deta�l) F.
P�per, Mytholog�e u. Symbol�k d. chr�stl. Kunst (We�mar, 1847-51), �.
p. 143; comp. also Gruppe, § 8 foll. Good �nstances are the myths �n
the Speculum humanae salvat�on�s, chs. 3 and 24.

P. 139. On Hebra�sm �n general, see Gruppe, § 19 and § 24 foll.; on
Huet, § 28. Nevertheless, Huet operates w�th demonology �n
connex�on w�th the oracles (Dem. evang. ��. 9, 34, 4).

P. 140. On Natal�s Comes, see Gruppe, § 19. In bk. �. ch. 7, Natal�s
Comes g�ves an account of the or�g�n of ant�qu�ty's concept�ons of
the gods; �t has qu�te a natural�st�c turn. Nevertheless, we f�nd �n ch.
16 a remark wh�ch shows that he embraced demonology �n �ts
crudest form; compare also the theory set forth �n ch. 10. H�s
�nterpretat�ons of myths are collected �n bk. x.—On Bacon, see
Gruppe, § 22. Typhoeus-myth: �ntroduct. to De sap�ent�a veterum.—
Alchem�st�c �nterpretat�ons: Ged�ke, Verm. Schr�ften, p. 78; Gruppe,
§ 30. Of the works quoted by Ged�ke, I have consulted Faber's
Panchym�cum (Frankf. 1651) and Toll's Fortu�ta (Amsterd. 1687).
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Faber has only some remarks on the matter �n bk. �. ch. 5; by Toll the
alchem�st�c �nterpretat�on �s carr�ed through. Ged�ke quotes,
moreover, a work by Suarez de Salazar, wh�ch must date from the
s�xteenth century; accord�ng to Jöcher (�v. 1913) �t only ex�sts �n MS.,
and I do not know where Ged�ke got h�s reference.—Thomas:
Summa, P. ��. 2, Q. 172, arts. 5 and 6.

P. 141. Demonology as explanat�on of the oracles: see van Dale, De
oracul�s, p. 430 (Amsterd. 1700); he quotes numerous treat�ses from
the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es. I have glanced at Moeb�us,
De oraculorum ethn�corum or�g�ne, etc. (Le�pz�g, 1656).—Cael�us
Rhod�g�nus: Lect�onum ant�q. (Leyden, 1516), l�b. ��. cap. 12; comp.
Gruppe, § 15.—Cael�us Calcagn�nus: Oraculorum l�ber (�n h�s Opera,
Basle, 1544, p. 640). The l�ttle d�alogue �s not very easy to
understand; �t �s ev�dently a sat�re on contemporary credul�ty; but that
Cael�us completely rejected d�v�nat�on seems to be assumed also by
G. I. Voss, Theol. Gent. �. 6.—Mach�avell�: D�scors�, �. 56.—Van Dale:
De oracul�s gent�l�um (1st ed. Amsterd. 1683); De �dololatr�a
(Amsterd. 1696). D�ff�cult�es w�th the b�bl�cal accounts of demons: De
�dol., ded�cat�on.—Fontenelle: H�sto�re des oracles (Par�s, 1687). The
l�ttle book [pg 164] has an amus�ng preface, �n wh�ch Fontenelle w�th
naïve complacency (and w�th a sharp eye for van Dale's def�c�enc�es
of style) g�ves an account of h�s popular�sat�on of the learned work.
On Fontenelle and the answer by the Jesu�t, Balthus, see for further
deta�ls Ban�er, La mytholog�e et les fables expl�quées par l'h�sto�re
(Par�s, 1738), bk. ���. ch. 1. Van Dale's book �tself had called forth an
answer by Moeb�us (�ncluded �n the ed�t�on of 1690 of h�s work, de
orac. ethn. or�g.).—On the �nfluence exerc�sed by van Dale and
Fontenelle on the succeed�ng mytholog�sts, see Gruppe, § 34.—
Ban�er: see Gruppe, § 35.

P. 143. V�co: Sc�enza nuova (M�lan, 1853), p. 168 (bk. ��. �n the
sect�on, Della metaf�s�ca poet�ca); pol�t�cal allegor�es, e.g. p. 309 (�n
the Canone m�tolog�co). Comp. Gruppe, § 44.—Ban�er: �n the work
�nd�cated above, bk. �. ch. 5.
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P. 144. On the mytholog�cal theor�es of the e�ghteenth century, comp.
Gruppe, § 36 foll.; on Bryant, § 40; on Dupu�s, § 41.—Polem�c
aga�nst Euhemer�sm from the standpo�nt of nature-symbol�sm: de la
Barre, Mémo�res pour serv�r à l'h�sto�re de la rel�g�on en Grèce, �n
Mém. de l'Acad. des Inscr. xx�v. (1749; the treat�se had already been
commun�cated �n 1737 and 1738); a posthumous cont�nuat�on �n
Mém. xx�x. (1770) g�ves an �dea of de la Barre's own po�nt of v�ew,
wh�ch was not a l�ttle �n advance of h�s t�me. Comp. Gruppe, § 37.

P. 145. A good survey of modern �nvest�gat�ons �n the f�eld of the
h�story of anc�ent rel�g�on �s g�ven by Sam W�de �n the E�nle�t. �n d�e
Altertumsw�ssensch. ��.; here also remarks on the mythology of older
t�mes. The later part of Gruppe's work conta�ns a very full treatment
of the subject.

[pg 165]
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Index

Absolute def�n�t�ons of the d�v�ne, 16, 19, 68, 69, 82, 88.

Academ�cs, 149.

Academy, later, 108, 114.

Acosta, 137, 139, 141.

Ael�an, 121.

Aene�d (med�aeval), 136.

Aesch�nes, 93.

Aeschylus, 54, 55.

Aetol�ans, 97, 98.

Alchem�st�c explanat�on of Pagan�sm, 140.

Alc�b�ades, 60.

Alexander the Great, 93, 112.

Allegor�cal �nterpretat�on, 104, 113, 139, 140, 143, 144.

Amer�can Pagan�sm, 137, 139, 141.
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Anaxagoras of Clazomenae, 7, 13, 25-29, 30, 31, 40, 62, 63, 66,
124.

Anax�menes, 30.

Angelology, 129.

Anthropomorph�sm, 14, 18, 19, 69.

Ant�sthenes, 13, 74, 109.

Apolog�sts, 128, 130, 132, 139.

Arc�ssewsky, 138.

Ar�st�des the Apolog�st, 129.

Ar�st�des Rhetor, 121.

Ar�stodemus, 60, 62.

Ar�stophanes, 30, 32, 33, 39, 55, 56-58, 65.
B�rds, 32.
Clouds, 30, 55, 56-58
Frogs, 55.

Ar�stotle, 13, 30, 32, 46, 83-87, 104, 113.
Eth�cs, 84.
Metaphys�cs, 85-86.
Pol�t�cs, 84.

Ar�stoxenus, 32, 33.

Asclep�us, 111, 121, 126.

Asebe�a, 6, 7, 8.

Aspas�a, 27.
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Athe�sm (and Athe�st) def�ned, 1;
rare �n ant�qu�ty, 2, 133;
of recent or�g�n, 2, 143;
or�g�n of the words, 5;
l�sts of athe�sts, 13;
pun�shable by death �n Plato's Laws, 77;
s�n of youth, 78.

Athene, 74.

Athens, �ts treatment of athe�sm, 6-8, 9, 12, 25, 39, 65 foll., 74, 75,
83, 86;

�ts v�ew of soph�st�c, 58-59.

Atheos (atheo�), 2, 10, 13, 14, 19, 23, 29, 43, 75, 110.

Atheotes, 2.

August�ne, St., 129, 135.

Augustus, 117;
rel�g�ous react�on of, 100, 113, 117, 120.

Aurel�us, Marcus, 11, 121.

Bacon, Franc�s (De Sap. Vet.) 140.

Ban�er, 142, 143.

B�ble, 130, 142.

B�on, 13, 109.

Braz�l, 138.

Bruno, G�ordano, 151.

Bryant, 144.
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Buttmann, 152.

Cael�us Calcagn�nus, 141.

Cael�us Rhod�g�nus, 141.

Call�cles, 48 foll., 63.

Carlyle, 112.

Carneades, 8, 108.

Cassander of Macedon�a, 111.

Charon, 135.

Chr�st�an�ty, 126, 128-32.

Chr�st�ans, the�r athe�sm, 9;
prosecut�ons of, 10;
demonology, 83.

C�cero, 19, 105, 114-17, 147.
Nature of the Gods, 115.
On the State, 115.
On the Laws, 115.
De consolat�one, 116.

C�nes�as, 60.

Copern�cus, 151.

Cr�t�as, 13, 44-50.
S�syphus, 44 f., 114.

Cr�t�c�sm of popular rel�g�on, 16, 17, 19, 35 foll., 74, 78, 82, 84, 88,
90, 99, 104, 109, 110, 122, 124-26.

Cuth�tes, 144.
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Cyn�cs, 74, 109-10, 122, 124, 147.

Cyrena�cs, 75.

[pg 166]

Da�mon�on of Socrates, 65, 66, 72-73.

van Dale, 141-42.

Dante, 135.

De�s�da�mon, 75.

Demeter, 42, 43, 81.

Demetr�us of Phalerum, 75, 93.
On Tyche, 93.

Democr�tus, 24, 42, 43, 44, 47, 52.

Demonology, 81-83, 105, 113, 127-32, 134-42, 148, 149.
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Demosthenes, 92-93, 96.

Dev�l, 132, 137, 139, 141, 144.

D�agoras of Melos, 13, 31-34, 39, 50.
Apopyrg�zontes logo�, 32, 33.

D�caearchus, 98.

D�odorus S�culus, 112.

D�ogenes of Apollon�a, 13, 29-30, 57.

D�ogenes the Cyn�c, 109.

D�onysus, 42, 43.

D�ope�thes, 28.

D�oscur�, 124.

D�um, 98.

D�v�nat�on, 18, 20, 26, 27, 28, 40, 97, 114, 131, 135, 137, 140-42.
Comp. Oracle.

Dodona, 98, 141.

Dogmat�cs, 108.

Dom�t�an, 11.

Dupu�s, 144.
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Elements, d�v�ne, 23, 24, 30, 52 foll., 57, 81, 103, 127.

Eleus�n�an Myster�es, 32, 33, 40, 60.

Enn�us, 99, 112.

Ep�cureans, Ep�curus, 13, 76, 80, 83, 105-7, 113, 147, 149.

Euhemerus, Euhemer�sm, 13, 110-12, 113, 114, 117, 127, 130, 136,
137, 139, 140, 142, 143, 144.

Eur�p�des, 16, 17, 21, 45, 46, 48, 51-56, 62.
Bellerophon, 53.
Melan�ppe, 55, 56.

Fallen angels, 128, 129, 130.

Florent�ne Academy, 138.

Fore�gn gods, 70, 89, 103.

Fontenelle, 142.

Geocentr�c v�ew, 150.

Geryon, 135.

G�ants, 18.

Gorg�as, 37.

Hades, 81.

Heavenly bod�es, 2, 20, 22, 25, 43, 62, 66, 79, 80, 81, 84, 87, 104,
127, 128, 130, 137, 139, 144, 149, 151.

Heavenly phenomena, 22.

Hebra�sm, 139, 143, 144.
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Hecataeus of Abdera, 112.

Hel�ocentr�c v�ew, 151.

Hellen�st�c ph�losophy, 94, 103-10, 119.

Hephaestus, 42, 43.

Heracles, 74, 111.

Hercules, 136.

Herder, 145.

Hermae, 40, 60.

Hermes, 124.

Herm�as, 83.

Herodotus, 28, 29.

Hes�od, 16, 18.

Heyne, 152.

H�ppo of Rheg�um, 13, 29-30.

Holy War, 96.

Homer, 16, 18, 43, 68, 106.

Horace, 117.

Huet, 139.

Hylozo�sm, 23.

Ideas, Platon�c, 80.
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Idolatry attacked, 123.
See also Image Worsh�p.

Ignorance, Socrat�c, 68.

Image Worsh�p, 127, 128, 131-37.

Jews, the�r athe�sm, 9, 126.

Josephus, 128.

Juda�sm, 126, 127-28, 129.

Juno Reg�na, 136.

Jup�ter (�n Dante), 135;
(�n the Thebaïs,) 136.

Jup�ter-pr�est, 100.

Kepler, 151.

Kronos, 111.

Lampon, 26.

Lobeck, 152.

Luc�an, 110, 123-26.
T�mon, 124.
D�alogues of the Gods, 125.

Lucret�us, 106.

Luna Jov�s f�l�a, 136.

Macedon�a, 93.

Mach�avell�, 141.
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Mag�c, 136-37.

Mannhardt, 152.

Mant�nea, const�tut�on of, 32.

Marcus Aurel�us, 11, 121.

Med�aeval ep�c poets, 136.

Megar�ans, 74, 107.

[pg 167]

Men�ppus of Gadara, 110.

Mex�co, 137.

M�ddle Ages, 133, 135-39.

M�lton (Parad�se Lost), 134, 135, 141.

M�nos, 135.

M�racles, pagan, 131, 132.

Modesty, rel�g�ons, 55, 70, 73.

Mosch�on, 46.

Moses and h�s s�ster, 139.

Monothe�sm, 9, 12, 23, 74, 80, 83, 127 foll., 139, 148, 151.
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Müller, K. O., 152.

Natal�s Comes, 139 foll.

Natural�sm, Ion�an, 21, 22-25, 30-31, 52, 57.

Negroes, 18.

Neo-Platon�sts, 83, 121.

Neo-Pythagoreans, 83, 121.

Nero, 11.

Newton, 151.

N�le, 42.

Nomos (and Phys�s), 35, 36, 38, 63, 74.

Nymphs, 136.

Oenomaus (The Sw�ndlers Unmasked), 122-23, 126.

Old Testament, 127, 129.

Oracle of Ammon, 97; oracles of Boeot�a, 97;
Delph�c Oracle, 28, 60, 67, 68, 71, 72, 77, 93, 96, 97, 123, 141;
decay of oracles, 96-97;
oracles expla�ned by pr�estly fraud, 123, 141-42.
Ov�d, 117.

Pagan�sm of Ant�qu�ty, �ts character, 15.
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Pancha�a, 111.

Parmen�des, 21.

Panthe�sm, 20, 23, 103, 119, 122, 127.

Paul, St., 128.

Per�cles, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 124.

Per�patet�cs, 147, 149.

Peru, 137.

Phe�d�as, 27.

Ph�l�p III. of Macedon�a, 96.

Ph�l�p V. of Macedon�a, 97-98.

Ph�lo, 128.

Phoc�ans, 96.

Phys�s (and Nomos), 35, 36, 63, 74.

P�ndar, 16, 17, 52, 71.

Plato, 13, 39, 48, 49, 50, 56, 59, 61-63, 65, 66, 72, 76-81, 82, 84,
113, 147.

Apology, 59, 65, 66, 68, 72, 78, 79.
Euthyphron, 67, 76.
Gorg�as, 48 foll., 63, 77.
Laws, 61 foll., 77, 78, 79, 80.
Republ�c, 50, 56, 77, 78.
Sympos�um, 82.
T�maeus, 77, 79, 80.

Platon�sm, 148.
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Plethon, 138.

Pl�ny the Elder, 94, 95, 118, 147.

Plutarch (de def. orac.), 97.

Polyb�us, 48, 90-91, 94, 99, 113-14, 147;
Sto�c�sm �n P., 114.

Pomponazz� (De Incantat.), 141.

Pose�don, 42, 81.

Pose�don�us, 104.

Prod�cus of Ceos, 13, 42-44, 104.

Protagoras of Abdera, 13, 39-42, 47.
On the Gods, 39 foll.
Or�g�nal State, 47.

Prov�dence, 60, 61, 78, 105, 118, 122.

Pyth�a, 93.

React�on, rel�g�ous, of second century, 120-21, 125;
of Augustus, see Augustus.

Re�nterpretat�on of the concept�ons of the gods, 2.
See also Allegor�cal �nterpretat�on.

Rel�g�on a pol�t�cal �nvent�on, 47, 114.

Rel�g�ous thought, early, of Greece, 16-17, 52, 54, 55, 69-70, 71, 84,
88, 98, 107.

Rena�ssance, 133, 138, 139 foll., 141.

Rohde, 152.
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Roman Academy, 138.

Roman rel�g�on, 90, 99-100, 101-2.

Roman State-worsh�p, decay of, 98-103.

Romance of Troy, 136.

Romances, 95-96.

Rome's treatment of athe�sm, 8-11.

Rousseau, 145.

Scept�c�sm, 107-8, 114, 147.

Schoolmen, 135.

Seneca, 110, 122.

S�byll�ne books, 97.

S�syphus, 45, 48.

Socrates, 7, 13, 40, 46, 49, 56, 58, 64-73, 84, 107, 147. See also
Da�mon�on of S.

Socrat�c ph�losophy, 64, 87, 149.

Socrat�c Schools, 73, 87-88.

Sol �nv�ctus, 136.

[pg 168]

Solon, 16.

Soph�st�c, 35-38, 57, 64, 87, 104, 148, 149.

Sophocles, 28, 54.
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St�lpo, 13, 74, 108.

Sto�cs, 83, 103-5, 113, 118, 119, 121-22, 147, 148, 149.
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Strabo, 97.

Strato, 87, 108.

Sueton�us, 121.

Supernatural�sm, 149-51.

Superst�t�on, 75, 90, 102, 123, 126.

Tapu�s, 138.

Thales, 24.

Thebaïs (med�aeval), 136.

Theod�cy (Socrat�c), 67.

Theodoras, 13, 75-76, 108, 109.
On the Gods, 75.

Theophrastus, 13, 86.

Thermon, 98.

Thomas Aqu�nas, 131, 135, 138, 139, 140.

Thrac�ans, 18.

Thrasymachus, 50, 62.

Thucyd�des (the h�stor�an), 28-29, 92, 94.

Thucyd�des (the statesman), 26.
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Xenophon, 58, 59, 62, 66, 67.
Memorab. 58, 60.
Apology, 58.

Zeller, 76, 79.

Zeno of Elea, 21.

Zeus, 16, 22, 30, 43, 55, 57, 58, 81, 105, 111, 124.
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Footnotes

1.
Th�s was wr�tten before the appearance of Mr. Gruppe's
work, Gesch�chte der klass�schen Mytholog�e und
Rel�g�onsgesch�chte. Compare �nfra, p. 154.

***END OF THE PROJECT GUTENBERG EBOOK ATHEISM IN PAGAN ANTIQUITY***
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